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Court House Fence Goes To War

'line Lone Star State w ai honored 
last week.

Yeasir. A combat training plane 
made in this atate and formerly 
known to U. S. Army pilota aa the 
A T -6 and to U. S. Navy fliera aa 
kbe SNJ haa bean officially dea* 
i0 Mted aa the “ Texan” .

Speaking o f the “Texan”  recent- 
. iy, an Army ^ ir  Force pilot corn- 
spared it to a good cow pony. He 
^aaid, “Juat give it ita head and it 
will Aake you home. It’a tough, de- 

ipendable and faat. It’a nothing but 
right that auch a ahip ahould be 
built in Texaa by Texana.”

A huaky, IwomI ahoaldared 
g a n g e r  a tr^ e  into tke office of 
Catef C. L. Grant of the U. S. 
Coaat Guard Wedneaday afternoon. 

m *” I wanna Identification Card.*' 
-ke aaid.

” Okay, bubbe. Got yonr birth 
certificnte?”  Grant conntered.

“ New.”
“ Yon gotta have it. Where yon 

barn?”
The big atranger looked /bt the 

Chief pityingly.
{ “ Look,”  he pointed oat. “ How

\uid 1 vemediber that? I waa way
\ Utile at that time to remember 

o f anything.”
♦  ♦  ♦

Kockport wren between the 
16 and 30 with a yen for 

«  . had ought to get in touch 
^  ̂  way with Loyd Blaek, Chat- 

■ ’*'enneaaee farmer.
nU to “ marry up” . He 
ten haired girla, kinda 

to cook and help with 
work and one w h o^ on ’t 

too many new hata aniTnrea- 
He protnlaea. in return, he’ll 
hia wife 15 milee down the 

ntaln to a picture ahow “ once 
a whUe” .

♦  ♦ ♦
mber how yon waBied ng 

n that hoepital corridor 
[•fgfht Junior camg into this

weren’t any ckaira ta ait

rae frowned at yen every 
yen lit a cigarette.

waan’ t in any particular 
nhent keeping hia appoint-

II*.
Byln* 

lalisance ni 
19.900-tor.

1̂  sunk 
i [Idway. arirui;' fCU uk mob '.iona

0 army tro<'. occupy Andrctnft. Uan lilands. betw* a. and Alaskan Ck 
I. troops arrive '  .' if Ljbcrla. ,
1 •< S30 A' lad d e f—*

naviesmininc Instaiv i-imbed by If. ' 
fui attack. .. ah start Afrle,®> Asia out of cot,̂ .; U. S. air raid 

I •oys Kowloon dof ' ' oftldals anno carrier. Wasp,, latands on S«

her?
aitnation U a thing of 

paec now in the Henston Mem- 
itwrlnl hospital at lenat. W. R. Fain 

« f  that city has given the hoepUnI 
«  “ Fathers’ room” sloag with the 
money to maintain it.

Kesl Philanthropy, hnnh?
♦ ♦ ♦

S«%cretaries for plain busineea- 
men are at a premium in Waah- 
tlngton, D. C. theke days.

One firm, In addition to offering 
•fi annual salary of 11,600.00, 
which is poatively not hay, alao 
offers to providn g  necretary with 
free meals in addi^n .

It hasn’t been Jem any yean  ago 
when about all a secretary waa 
offered was just the three meala 
'a day, and in Addition, she was ex- 
poeted to sit on the boss’s lap while
^  took d icU tion .-----------------------

-My, my. ^  change.------

: Goeaips and aeorpioaa at least 
.iii^ ^ oa e  Khing hi common to the 

one o f the rest of the world. 
Moilber can sting themselves to 

ta they are Immane to 
poison. ....

sasCo^ Births 
ed Deaths By 

1 100 Per Cent
tibth rate in Aransas County 

the death rate during 1942 
almost one hundred percent, ac- 
iing te figures released this 

ek by William B. Pridd]^ Justice

'niing years we need never fear 
decrease in population,”  Judge 
y  said. “ My office records 

phow there vrere 49 births during 
^he ytar and only 26 deaths,

‘ ‘A ill here’s another thing that 
.cattlal considerable social signifi- 
.-ance.lyes, indeed, 1942 was what 

called a  ‘marrying year’. 
1 zAaiiied exactly 60 couples and 

nighty near averaged a wed-
a! tarAAW

After guarding Aransas County's Copitol for# 
m<ie thon 52 years, the wrought iron fence shown in 
thdpicture above has nnorched off to wor via the scrap ; 
irq route. It was sold during the post week and has, 

1 dismantled and shipped on to help fill the fur-, 
nojss turning out steel for tanks, guns and other • 
thigs unpopular to Hitler & Co. The fence weighed i 
fivitons and brought approximately $35.

Fd' Chas Pieton'
Of’ little dead coil on the motor 

o f hi boat played havoc with what 
othdvifb might have been a suc- 
cesal'I duck hunting expedition 
last.veek for Charles T. Picton 
whoicogether with Capt. Ed Arm- 
stroi' and David M. Picton, Jr., 
of liuston, left Rockport with 
plent of guns, ammunition and 
grubimroute fur San Antonio Bay 

her points.
an Antonio Bay the coil chose 

to gddead and, as Mr. Picton puts 
it, w in a coil goes dead it’s veiy 
deal

Foij two days the duck hunters 
werejtqve to in the middle of the 
bay I id not a duck in sight.

“ luuess we had a lot of fun but 
it b4 in to be sort* of monotonous 
a fte fi while,”  Mr. Picton declared. 
“ Finf ly a U. S. Navy boat came 
along enroute to Port Lavaca. We 
signMid them we were in trouble. 
They^'ook that coil in to Port La
vaca . and had it repaired then

* ttJTkeepa up during f ̂ ^  • In tonclusion, Mr, Picton stated
that ^as one of the. longest duck 
hunts he’s ever been on without 
killing a duck. He is planning an
other trip before the end of the 
season if possible.

^week.”
J4d4 ‘ Pi’i<i<ly pointed out there' 

k number o f other weddings 
in dKiTo'**'ty which he had no

|ylet Now At
. .. C f*0n:r n«ar

'k»i'’̂ N*tuerly with ti 
'Tt tjiaia itarber Shop.

Floyd Huffmans 
Go to Temple

Floyd Huffman, now with the 
United States Engineers, has been 
transferred from Brownsville to 
Camp Hood near Temple. Mrs. 
Huffman and childrea Doris Jean 
and Gerald spent a few days at 
home the past week and then ac
companied Mr. Huffman on to 
Temple Sunday, where they will 
make their home.

Seven Local Boys 
Register Under 
New Induction Act

A total of seven Aransas County 
youths, all of whom were born in ' 
1924 and who have registered 
recently with Selective Service 
Board No. 1 o f this county, have 
been assigned serial and order! 
numbers.

These young men, included in 
the registration of 18 and 19' years 
old youths, are flLfton Smith; Johu 
Marvin Pollard;^oel Morris Mix
on; Garland Rigby Kring; W>l|iam 
Davis Hawes; Satumio COatlco 
Garcia and Travis Joseph /oiintiun.

All of the above registrant^ are 
residents o f this city.

Selective Service 
Groups Must Carry 
Draft Class Cards

All men in the 18-46 age group 
who have been subject to selective 
service registration for six months 
must carry draft classification 
cards starting February 1.

Selective service headquarters 
announced the ruling as part o f a 
program of ‘‘vigorous action” 
against draft delinquents.

Failure to carry both classifi
cation and registeration cards 
would subject the offender to pos
sible penalties totaling five years’ 
imprisonment and a $10,000 fine.

Mrs. Sam Prophet’ 
Hostess to Guild

The regular meeting of the Epis
copal Guild was hel dTue.sday af
ternoon with Mrs. Sam Prophet as 
hostess.

Aftcii' the devotional a delicious 
refreshment course was served to 
ten members and the following 
guests o fthe Guild: Mrs. 1. Herz- 
feld, Mrs. T. A. McVicar, Mrs. 
Nannie Deane, Mrs. H. T. Bailey 
and Mrs. E. H. Norvell.

Stanley H.
Stationed at Utah 
Air iMiree Center

Stanley B. Dagurtt of Ibtokport. 
U now stationed at the Army Air 
Forces Basic Training Center at 
Ki-arn •, IJiuh. it It announced by 
Col. Converse R. Lewis, Cammand- 
,r.

Private Daggett, son of H. M 
Daggett, entered the . Army Air 
Forces Novt mlicr 13, 1942.

Men at this post sre trained un- 
dci”  liie rigorous program of the 
Army Air Forcij* rcchnii'al Train
ing Command. ’They leam how to 
march, use of .small Arms and ma
chine guns, chemical Irarfare and 
other kindred subjects while under
going their basic training.

Upon completion of (he training 
the men are sent to one o f the .‘12 
types of schools in the Air Forces 
Technical Training Command for 
further training. Upon graduation 
they become the men who really 
‘ Keep ’em Flying.”

Men trained by the Technical 
Training command are the radio 
operators, gunners, machinist-s, 
clerks, maintainence men, airplane 
mechanics and the others behind the 
scenes in Americas’ fighting Air 
Forces.

Wickard Issues 
Order to Limit 
Kinds of Bread

Effective January 18, a now order 
signed by Secretary of Agriculture 
Wickard, limits the number of va
nities o f bread told during a given 
week, provides *for the enrichment 
of all white bread according to 
npproveil nutritive standards, halts 
the sale of packaged sliced bread, 
stop.s the sale of bread on con
signment, and offers other econ
omies designated to prevent a rise 
in the price of bread t\ consumers.

But in spite of all measures to 
keep down the cost of living, r  
comprehensive survey! o f near^ 
900 lines of goods indicias a b' *'’4 
inde.x at the highest 
past 16 years. It is evilber 
fore, -that we must cfc'"nMr]^u*'. 
battle against inflatloi\. 
ly during the new yp

Hc.mer Dreisslein 
Named Manager of 
Rockport C. P. L

Appointment o f Homer W. 
Dreisslein as Kockport manager for 
Central Power and Light Company 
has been announced by H. W. St. 
John, CPL district manager for the 
Gulf Coast area. Dreisalein succeeds 
Burl K. Bowden, who haa accepted 
employment with Humble Oil & 
Refining Company at Ingleaide.

Tht  ̂ new utility manager for 
Koek|iort has been with CPL for 
the paat five years as comniei-cial 
lighting and new business repre
sentative, having had experience at 
San Benito, McAllen, Uvalde and 
Robstown. He received hi:, elemen
tary and high school education at 
Fort Doilge and Dea Moinea, Iowa, 
then went to the Univeraity o f Cal
ifornia at I>oa Angelea, where he 
majored in economica, received five 
ycara training and a H. A. degree.

Dreiaalein is .‘<6, married and baa 
two (laughters, Nancy, 6, Dorothy 
I ami a aun Homer, 4. He haa taken 
an intercut in civic affairs whert- 
ever atatiuned and at Uvalde waa ' 
active in the Texaa Defence Guard 
The Dreiaalein family haa already I 
moved here, the appointment be- , 
earning effective at once.

HENRY FALCON DIES 
SUDDENLY W H ILE  
GUIDING HUNTERS

Funeral services were held in 
this city la.st Sunday for Henry 
Falcon, a guide for the Port Bay 
Hunting and Fishing Lodge who 
dropped dead in a skiff in which 
he had accompanied two hunters 
on a duck shooting trip in the bay.

According to eye witneases, the 
skiff, together with others, was 
being towed back to the club late 
in the afternoon. Falcon stood up 
for a moment then suddenly alump- 
ed(. to the bottom on the boat. Ef
forts were made to administer ar- 
Uficial rcaperation without success. 
Upon the arrival o f the boat at the 
club the stricken man w. .. exuir.in-1

liaurb Urged On 
Drunkenness and 
Rowdyism
General Cleonup Urged 

Health Authorities 
Threoten to Act

/
( .

Following a meeting o f the Rock
port City Council ’Tuesday after
noon, City Secretary W. B. Friend 
was instructed to send the follow- 
ng letter to all resturant oper- 
itors in this city.

‘‘ It has come to the attention
cd by Dr. Poth who pronounced Council through complaints,
h.m dead. i reports and observations that cer-

Prior to taking a po. i. on at th? i conditions exist which is not to 
hunting and fiMiig d  b. F Icon of the city and its people
had been employed at a local boat *00 which do not reflect the proper 
hou.He. he had lived in Rockpori * people at war.Ill
for .Hevcral year.- and waa k iowii 
to have been suffering fr>m a heart 
ailment. He is survived Ly his wife 
and four childr<.’ii, a brother in this 
city and two brothers in Corpus 
Christi.

New Public W'clfare 
Worker Assij^ned to 
Aid Aransas County

Mias Myrtis Stringfellow o f Wa
co, Texae ha» recently accepted a 
position with the Stale Department 
of Public Welfare sa Senior Field 
Worker, and aaaumed her duties 
as worker in Aransas county Jan
uary 1, 1943.

The n*'w firld w«>rk«i will ad
minister the Old Age Assistance, 
Aid tuNeedy Blind.4ind Aid to De
pendent Cl>ildren. T h es  programs 
being financed jointly by Federal 
and State money, grant aaaiatance 
to aged persons who have reached 
their 66th birthday, to blind peraona 
who are at least 21 years o f  age, 
and aid to children under 14 who 
have lost the care or support of 
one or both parents through death, 
continued absence from the home, 
or physical or mental incapacity 
of the parent.

In order to secure Federal funds, 
ths State is required to grant aid 
only to those peraona found to be 
in necessitous rircumatancta and 
who qualify under other provisions 
of the law.

Applicants for these services in 
Aransas county will be aeen by 
Miss Stringfellow at the State De
partment o f Public Welfare office 
in the court houae, Rockport. on 
the second and fo u i^  Mondays of 
the month.

Knitting Gloss To 
Resume Work Tuesday

Edward Barnard 
Becomes Owner 
Of Rio Theatre

Mrs. Fred Booth, chairman of 
the Red Cross Knitting Class, an
nounced today that the class will 
resume work on Tuesday aftermJon 
January 12. ‘The meeting place will 
be the Red Cross rooms in the Mey
er building.

Edward Barnard, Manager o f the 
Rio Theatre for the paat aix yean, 
became the owner of the busineaa 
January 1 by virture o f having 
bought the interesta of A. C. Glass 
Fred Johnson, Charles T. Picton 
and Truvia Johnson who establish
ed the theatre in 1930 as a civic 
enterprise. H

■| have be**n associated with the 
Rio since the opening night, June 
6, 1930 and yM tlK  aKer 1 hisd re
lumed to fnMMBN ♦vom Texaa 
University.”  Itarrtkrd said. “ 1 took 
an operator joI> thmogh the sum
mer and when Fred Johnson moved 
to Sinton in the fall I waa made 
manager and given an opportunity 
to buy an interest in the business.

“ Many improvementa in equip
ment have been made during the 
past few years and the quality of 
pictures shown has improved con
siderably I shall continue to bring 
Rockport the best I possibly can 
in pictures in the future and es
pecially so in view of the fact that 
such entertainment is highly rated 
as s morale builder.”

Consideration o f the deal was not 
revealed.

Mrs. Everett Brundrett 
And Doughter Move to 
Pascagoula, Miss.

Mrs. Everett Brundrett and 
daughter, Mins Violet Brundrett, 
have left Rockport to make their 
home for the time being in Pasca
goula, Miss. Violet, who was a val
ued employee of the Pilot for near
ly a year, went to Galveston and 
Houston last week to visit rela
tives. She was joined in Houston 
this week by Mrs. Brundrett for 
the trip to Pascagoula.

The Council does not intend this 
message and appeal as a blanket 
indictment against all resturants 
and cafes, but only Insofar as it 
may apply in each individual case.

“ These are the eoaditiona that 
the council desires to be corrected:
1. Dninkeneas end rowdyism which 
has been reported in some places 
serving beer.
2. Unssnitary conditions, both in
side eating places and on surround- 
lag property. Health authorities 
have tluieatatiad dra«Uc steps un
less some o f these oeaditiona are 
corrected immediately.

“ In the interests of public health, 
the War Effort and o f decency, the 
Council urges and seeks the full 
co-operation o f everyeae engaged 
in the reeturent or cafe business 
in making the above named cor
rections.

Law enforcement offic* i 
City of Rockport have •t' ' '
atructed to keep an a<^ 
on dninkneaa in ,000 r« 
rowdyum ar^'^Yy in All i
the law and tUans and Eatauiiue '  
and dale^ to Uwhing. 
occur for further 
sary.” V '

Don*t Tell Nobody 
Nothing About IJ. S. 
Troops Says Censor

On battle fronts evei^ day men 
risk their lives to diacqHkr the lo
cation and strength of tb t military 
uniu of the enemy. Ydl^at home, 
too many o f us are presenting the 
enemy with information lof the 
same military value, the office of 
censorship says in a statement.

This is the information which 
newspapers and individuals sre 
ssked not to tell the enemy:

DO NOT TELL the, names of 
ships upon which taileiw serve.

IM NOT TELL the troop unita in 
which soldiers serve overseas.

There is no objection to revealing 
the Prvt. John Jones is in Australia 
or that Seaman Tom Brown saw 
action in the Atlantic, but there is 
military information which en
dangers the lives o f  American 
fightnig men in stating the Pvt. 
John Jones, “ Company C, 600th 
Infantry,”  is in Austrailia, or Sea
man Tom Brown, “ Aboard the U.S. 
S. Wisconsin,”  is in the Atlantic.

a

‘ -

Bill McGrath o f Foster Field, 
visited friends over the week-end.

Mrs. R.
---------—7 , CslU., 14 fliers
R  jtio navy bombers crash. 
^  Hudson 4  Manhattan rail-a few dav%in wrecked in tube at Jer- 

^ky, H. J. Five klUed. 222 In-

Swearing to Income Tax Not Necessary 
But, There's No Law Agin' Swearing at 'Em

Taxpayers subject to the indivi
dual income tax law no longer will 
have to swear to their returns, but 
there is nothing in the statute as 
revised by the Seventy-Sovnth 
Congress to prevent them from 
swearing at them.

Congress eliminated from the old 
law the requirement that all re
turns must be sworn to before a 
notary or some other official quali
fied to administer oaths. This docs 
not, however, absolve the taxpayer 
from prosecution for perjury in 
<'asea o f deliberate deception.

fc'jjjvre some other provisions 
11—wimaiTiV law as explained in a 

M. «*^ind Answer” booklet bo- 
29—w°°l,*Hi^or the public:

■rd 11 y changes made by
N^gular 1nc( 

LBne.\ividuals?JI .  L o o n f c p t i o n s  Wn ^  ___

Income tax

were low

Mrsrf,
is viif’" 
t e r ,^

rfriadoes roar through Oklahoma, 
Innesota, killing gO-IOO; gi.oiw.OOO

H .
)

-T.

December 
1—Brenda 

New York,
7—Orland S.

Wisconsin. '  *i* î*An<iA/1
S—Albert Kahn, architect £1:'” "'*:

In Detroit.
IS—Walter Patton Murphy. 69,

philanthropist, donor of North we! 
university Technological Instltuti 

RaUasad bv Wastarn Nawtpapar

^ n s ?

itutm
Unl%

except commissioned officere are 
allowed an additional exemption of 
$250 if single and $300 if married.

Q. What is the amount of normal 
income taX on individuals?

A. It is increased from 4 to 6 per 
cent.

Q. What changes are made in the 
surtax rates?

A. They have been increased all 
along the line. The minimum rate is 
raised from 6 to 13 per cent and 
the maximum from 77 to 82 per 
cent. The maximum applies to in
comes in excess of $200,000, while 
under the old law the maximum 
applied to incomes over $6,000,000.

Q. Combining the normal tax and 
the surtax, what will be the total 
rate applicable to the first dollar of 
taxable income in excess o f the per
sonal exemption?.

. A total rate on the first dollar 
of taxable income will be 19 per 
cent, compared with 10 per cent 
under the old law. Including the 6 
per cent Victory tax, which is some
thing else, the initial rate, will be 
24 per cent.per

V

Q. Is there 
eamed-income

in4ny change 
cfiM t?

A. No, it still may be deducted 
in computing the normal tax. in an 
amount equal to 10 per cent o f the 
earned income.

Q. Are husbands and wives re
quired to file a joint return?

A. No. They may continue to file 
separate returns.

Q. Will the short form of income 
tax return be continued under the 
new law ? -

A. Yes; where the gross In co r / 
is not more than $3,000. Its use it 
optional with-ihe tag^yers.

Q. Does the law urevide for cur
rent collections S t . income tax 
through w i t h h o l d i n g s o u r c e ?

A. No; the withholiSlM tax was 
levied in connection w l »  the Vic
tory tax.

Q. How about allowances for ex
traordinary medical expenses?

A. Where the expenditures 
medicsl and dental costs exeec, 
per cent taxpayers’
come, h r ^L.deduct

/



 ̂ I-

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Wallace Urges Post-War Federation; 
Giraud^s Choice for North Africa Post 
Bolsters French Unity Against Axis; 
Russ Continue Ground-Gaining Drives
(EOiTntl'S NOTE: When •plnlona are expreeaed In thee* eelumna, thay are theae of 
WaaUin Newapapar Unlan'a nawa analyata and not naeeaaarlly of thia newapaper.)

Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Col. Merlan C. Cooper (left) poInU to mop of Chino and Burma at 
Be makes report to Robert Lovett, assistant secretary of war for air, la 
Washington. Colonel Cooper rctomed to the United States after servini 
as chief of staff of Gen. Claire L. Chennanit, commander of the China 
Air Task Force.

WORLD FEDERATION;
Anked by f^allace

Ever since hit “ quart of milk a 
day'* speech forecastinf bettered 
conditions for the world's underpriv. 
lieKed, Vice President Henry A. 
Wallace has been regarded as a No. 
1 administration spokesman on post* 
war reconstruction.

Thus his lateet address proposing 
a world council to preserve peace 
and promote the general welfare aft
er the war received ckiae inspection 
In srorld chancellories, for it was 
taken as a majnr administration 
statement of future plans.

Wallace's recipe for international 
organization after the war; 'The 
maximum of home rule that can be 
maintained along with the minimum 
of centralized authority that must 
come Into existence to give the nec
essary protection.*'

The vice president outlined a four- 
elective for future peace: ‘T o  

He liberty, equality, se- 
ity of the United Na- 

the political sense; 
in interna- 

against war 
Sion dqe to in- 

, and unity of pur- 
ag the general wel- 

ji.v jrld."
i  Concerning the treatment of de
feated nations he advocated not only 
military but “ psychological dls- 
armannent.'*

For the American people, Wallace 
said, “ the war is entering its grim
mest phase" where we will team for 
the first time the meaning of war 
privations. ^But, he added. Hitler's 
“ desperate bid for a Nazi world 
arder has reached and passed its 
highest point."

4-WAY OFFENSIVE:
By Russ Armies

The Russians continued to prove 
l|iat while the summer might have 
belonged to the invading Nazi hosts, 
the winter was the season tor Red 
revival

Four strong Soviet armies were 
proving this In four separate drives 
against the cold and weary Gci- 
mans. These offensives spnmg with 
We purpose of destroying Nazi man
power and equipment and weaken
ing Hitler’s hold on the Eastern 
front were centered on the Rzfaev 
sector, in the Stalingrad area. In 
the reaches of the Middle Don and 
hi the central Caucasus.

The central Caucasus drive was 
the newest on the Red schedule and 
was started south of Nalchik, where 
Nazi armored mountain units bad 
been trying unsuccessfully for weeks 
to break through to the Georgian 
anilitary highway in Transcaucasia.

Most significant news came from 
the Stalingrad area, however, for 
Russian communiques reported the 
capture of Kotebiikovski. key trans
portation town anchoring a 200-mile 
atretch of the Staltograd-Caucasus 
railroad and a s^pTy depot for the 
Nazis* eastern operations. Here big 
atores of Axis supplies were taken 
over by the Reds. From Kotelnikov- 
aki the Russians began a spearhead 
drive toward Rostov.

Meanwhile the Red encirclement 
cf 22 German divisions trapped be
fore Stalingrad was tightened by 
Russ advances of from 37 to 58 
miles from the Southwest

GIRAUD:
Assures Unity

Gen. Henri Giraud had been the 
Allies* original choice for the post 
of high commissioner of North Af
rica. Then the bullet of the 20-year- 
old assassin that killed Adm. Jean 
Darlan made Giraud's selection In
evitable by the French imperial 
council.

That the elevation of Giraud to the 
slain Dorian's post had a unifying 
effect was immediately manifest. 
Not only did the French North Af
rican civil and military forces rally 
behind the new commissioner, but 
Gen. Charles de Gaulle, leader of 
the Fighting French. quickly 
pledged his support of Giraud's re
gime and urged the formation of a 
temporary government to unite all 
French elementa.

While the murder of Darlan un- 
oeniaoiy settled the controversy rag
ing through the United Nations over 
the North African alliance of the Al
lies and the ex-Vichy collaboration
ist. observers believed that before 
hla death Darlan had honestly re
canted hia former vNavs ,and was 
wholeheartedly M fihir hla forces 
for the liberation (it France. And 
they defended the wisdom of Gen
eral Eiaenhow^'s first alliance with 
Darlan.

Tunisia Bnttlefront
Although tropical sunshine had 

dried the surface of Tunisia's boggy 
roads, the gumbo mud continued to 
hamper free movement of either the 
Allied or Axis forces. Principal 
strategic key waa the town of Med- 
)ez-el-Bab. where General Dwight 
Eisenhower's army was endeavoring 
to anchor its positions for the com
ing all-out offensive against strongly 
held Tunis and Bizerte. That these 
positions could not be won without 
fierce struggles was indicated by re
ports that the Allied forces had 
withdrawn from an advanced hill aix 
miles northeast of MedJez-el-Bab.

Air offensives continued against 
Axis bates in Tunisia and Axis sup
ply lines from Sicily and Italy with 
Flying Fortressea battering Soutse, 
Tunis and Bizerte.

French forces under General Gi
raud had carried out aggressive ac
tion along the “ waist'* of Tunisia, 
taking the town of Picbon and ad
vancing in a drive to prevent the ef
fective Junction of Marshel Rom
mel’s Libyan forces with those of 
General Walther Nebrlng in Tunisia.

DRAFT:
250^000 Monthly

With fighting forces of 8,000,000 
forecast for the United States by the 
end of 1943, draft officials estimated 
that between 250,000 and 300,000 men 
18 through 37 years old will be 
called to the colors monthly this 
year.

Approximately half of the 1943 
draftees will represent the 18 and 
19-year-olds. The remainder will 
come from the ranks of childless 
married men, since the pool of un
married men available for military 
service has been virtually exhaust
ed.

Included in the 9,000,000 fighting 
forces wiH be an army of 7,500,000; 
a navy of 1,500,000; a marine corps 
of 400.000 and coast guard enroll
ments of 300,000.

H I G H L I G H T S in the w e e k ’ i  new s

WASHINGTON: The navy depart
ment announced that dive bombers 
from Guadalcanal had sunk a 3,000- 
ton Japanese vessel near Wickham 
island,in the central Solomons. The 
destruction of the ship raised the 
number of Japanese vessels sunk in 
'He Solomons to 54. Wickham Island 

vlthin 120 nautical milei of Guad- 
naL There is an anchorage near- 

ng Jaos have active.

MOSCOW: As a reward for lead
ing the recent successful break 
through the German lines on the 
Middle Don, Vassily Mikhailovich 
Badanov was elevated to the rank of 
lieutenant general of tank fdrees and 
awarded the highest Russian mili
tary decoration, the order of Suvo
rov. General Badanov’ s feat was 
described aa "unprecedented in
■CODS.’ ’

CANNED RATIONING:
Little Panic Buying

Fears that a nation-wide scramble 
of housewives to buy canned food
stuffs would develop following offi
cial disclosure that a point ration
ing system would be inaugurated In 
February failed to materialize as re
ports from retail grocers indicated 
only isolated instances of panic buy
ing.

Announcement of the ration plan 
which covers more than 200 canned 
food items made by Secretary of 
Agriculture Claude R. Wickard had 
been attacked by trade representa
tives as “ premature”  and almost 
certain to result in public hoarding 
and unfair distribution of available 
supplies.

Federal authorities defended the 
advance announcement on the 
ground that complicated controls 
were necessary to administer the 
program. They contended, too, that 
if the public were not notified, ru
mors might circulate and cause hys
terical purchasing.

Grocers attributed the absence of 
panic buying to two major reasons. 
One was the government's require
ment that before a rationing book 
could be issued, any hoarded goods 
bad to be declared and the equiva
lent number of rationing coupons 
surrendered at the time of registra
tion. The other was that any case 
of hoarding where false representa
tion was made, might be punishable 
by a maximum fine of $10,(X)0 or one 
year in prison or both.

GASUALTY LISTS;
Full Publicity Ahead

Confident that the American pub
lic can “ take bad news," govern
ment officials revealed that the ban 
on nation-wide publication of war 
casualty and prisoner lists had been 
lifted.

The new policy, officials said, 
would permit publication anywhere 
and in their entirety, lists of men 
killed, wounded, missing or taken 
prisoner. Previously newspapers had 
been restricted to pubUthlng the 
names of men whose next of kin 
lived in their particular circulation 
area.

Explaining the new ruling, one 
spokesman declared it had been de
termined that the publication of cas
ualty lists would not Jeopardize na
tional security and moreover, “ the 
public has enough stamina and forti
tude to take the bad news of long 
:asualty lists if the papers care to 
publish them."

G-MEN:
Spring Seat Trap

Acting with all the detective-thrlll- 
>r technique for which they ere fe- 
nous, G-men brought to a sudden 
‘nd the liberty of Jeil-breaking 
Roger ('Terrible") Touby end his 
letperatc henchmen. In raids In Chi- 
;ago that rivaled In excitement the 
celebrated DUlinger case of nearly a 
lecade ago.

Safely In the FBI bag. whose 
itiings had been pulled by Chief J.

Kathleen Norris Sa)
When Marriage Goes Stale

Bell Sjrndlrate—WNU Features.

J. EDGAR HOOVER

Edgar Hoover, were Roger Touby, 
Basil ( “The (Jwl” ) Banghert end 
three-minor criminal members of the 
band of seven that had escaped from 
the Joliet, 111., penitentiary Ust Octo
ber. Dead from G-man gunfire 
were James O'Connor and St. Clair 
Mclnemey, bank bandits and safe 
crackers.

The capture and killing of the des
peradoes climaxed one of the most 
neatly laid traps in FBI history. The 
gang, living in separate hideouts on 
(Hiicago's North side, had been 
shadowed for weeks. Hoover’s men 
moved swiftly when they sprung the 
trap.

TO JO:
*Real War Starts*

Bland-visaged Gen. Hidekl Tojo, 
war minister, had no bland words 
for the Japanese people when he ap
peared before the Nipponese diet to 
report on the state of the war. In
stead, he warned grimly that the 
Allies were preparing to deliver 
"counter - blows of great Impor
tance”  and added that signs indi
cated "the real war is starting from 
now.”

ToJo admitted that Jap forces In 
Burma, New Guinea and the Solo
mons were on the defensive and 
pointed out that the phase of sur
prise Jap attacks and lightni|||F 
cess was over. He tnid, 
that his armies in these a. 
"successfully frustrating 
tacks by counter-blows ’

Before ending on r 
that "Japan Is er 
night in providing o 
Tojo listed some r 
war his for'** 
ing / 
bom

ONE of my favorite athletes for 
some 20 years has been a fellow 

by the name of Heartley Anderson- 
better known as Hunk.

With George Halas, former coach 
and owner of the Chicago Bears, 
now in war service,
Hunk is one of the 
head co-coaches.

Pound for pound.
Hunk is the tough
est physical speci
m en I ' v e  e v e r  
known, and that in
cludes • Joe Louis 
and Strangler Lew
is. As a guard un
der Knute Rockne, .. 
w e i g h i n g  170 «  t 
pounds. Ifunk made Grantland Rlc« 
240 pounders surren- 

j der and leave the field. They want 
ed no part of Hunk, who, in additior 
to amazing quickness and unusua 
strength, always has had outstand 
ing fighting spirit 

He was the type they might kill— 
but never whip.

An Anderson Angle
*rhis takes us back to the timt 

Notre Dame decided to try out field 
' hockey. A big squad had assem 

bled—then Hunk appeared. Hit 
I presence scattered most of tbi 
I hockey squad.
I **Ds yon mean." sue sf then 
I asked, "that I'm l« play la a game 
, in which they are giving Honk A» 

dersen a atick? 1 don't want an)
' part ef It.”

As a coach In the old days. Hunk 
may have been a better top ser
geant than a general of the Rockns 

; type, but that still goes as a tribute 
He certainly never has had a su 

. perior as a line coach.
He waa given the impossible Job 

at Notre Dame of following Knute 
Rockne. At the time this was ao 
impossible assignment

If is Toughest Job
! Hunk’ s toughest coaching Job 
i came at North Carolina State some 
' years ago. Hunk had assembled s 

strong Southern Ime and a Northern 
beckfleld.

"I  made ene Mg mistake,’* Hunk 
teM me Uler. " I  tkragkt the OvU 
war was ever. I ssmi fsnnd that 
my Senthern line waa tackling and 
staaplag my Narthera karkheM be
fore It gat started. I’d Just fsrgst- 
tea te bruah up aa my hlsfory. 1 
dlsceeered dewa Seath yaa cealda’I 
mix up gfoacwall Jaeksaas aad Rah- 
ert E. Lees with U. S. Oraats aad 
William Tecumseh Shermaaa aad 

 ̂ Philip fnM-rldaaa.**

The Strong Man
I doubt that football hat ever pro- 

' duesd a stronger man than Eddie 
: Hart Princeton’s old football cap- 
; tain, now installed as a major in 
the marines. His strong man rival 
wss Eddie Glass of Yale. The new 
marine is no kid. He waa Prince
ton's leader back in 1910 and 1911, 
when he played with a broken neck 
protected by a special leather har
ness.

New aver 5#, be is still In fine 
physical shape and sUII sne sf the 
atrsagest mea I haaw. Sametblag 
after the manner af Pudge Hrffel- 
finger, whs was still a fsetball star 
at U aad aet as bad at U  whea he 
played a fall perled In a charity 
game.

THro Eddie Hart examples—tha 
night be won a bet that three AU- 
Amerieans in the room couldn’t 
bowl him over as he stood on one 
foot—the day In Paris during the 
last war whoh a 193-pound football 
pal called from the second floor ol 
a Paris hotel—"Fm Jumping, Eddie, 
catch me." Hart caught him.

The marines get a true marine is; 
Eddie Hart.

Eddie Hart coached the Army 
football team that played in Paris 
after the Armistice. Eddie Mahan 
was on that Army squad. "It was 
after thil game." Hart told me, 
"that Marshal Foch said, ‘Any army 
that plays this game Is already well 
trained for war. It is a game that 
belongs to the strong and the fast 
and to those who must think under 
pressure. It is the type of competi
tive sport an army needs.* *’

Efficiency
Col. Bob ^cyland remarked a 

short while back that when yon can 
get a team up to 80 per cent ef
ficiency in blocking aad tackling yon 
have about reached the summit of 
human expectancy.

This is true, with a few excep
tions.

Holy Cross passed 90 per cent in 
this respect against Boston College, 
and Washington's Redskins were 
close to 100 per cent against the 
beaten Bears.

Fvff never seen a team that 
tackled harde)*, blocked harder or 
ran harder, going all out, than the 
Redskins did against the Bearm

•Tiey had d record wound to cure 
had Men festering for two 
.73 t 4 ,  and you could see on 
•ar ; very play they meant 

cure.
ill proof of what a foot- 

do when it becomes 
sed.

•»er to many of 
'he way Au- 

nd Holy 
■»e.

A little salt added to the last 
rinse water will prevent clothea 
from freezing on the line.• • •

To oil a door lock, dip key into
oil and turn several times in lock. • • *

To stretch the fingers of wash
able kid gloves when cleaning, 
place a curling iron in each finger 
and it will be easy to bring back
to the original size.• • •

If a fruit pie runs out In the
oven, sprinkle salt over the spilled 
juice and the oven will not becom e
filled with smoke.• • •

When liquid glue has hardened 
so as to be unfit for use, try* soft
ening it with a bit of hot vinegar, 
just a little at a time.

NOTHING CAN DO 
MORE FOR YOU

In the entire field of aspirin than St. Jo^ h  
Aspirin. None faster, none aafer. Tna 
world's largest seller at 10c. Also aold 
in economy sizes — 36 tablets, 20c, 100 
tablets, 35c. Demand St. Joseph Aspirin.

. Continents of Salt 
If all the salt were taken from 

the oceans it would make 4,500,000 
cubic miles—1 4 times the size of 
Europe above high-water mark.

TWIN-AIO torSMAll CUTS mitd lURNS

CAM PHO-PHENIQUE
LIQUID AND POWDER

SA« won’t face the timple truth that ovary tvoman knotty in har heart, Uu 
thi* actimue fiama that it javouring har hat ■ vary unttabla base of phyiiei 
pataion and flattarad vanity, \

B y K A T H LE E N  NORRIS

Th e  other day one of the 
papers had a little story 
about a young woman 

who lost a hundred pounds, 
much to the improvement of 
her beauty and health. When 
someone asked her how she 
did it she said “ I dietcKl and I 
fell in love.”

Nothing takes off weight like 
falling in love, or being under 
the pressure of a terrible grief, 
because both those emotions 
are all absorbing. The woman 
nvwly In k>v« looka at her food curi- 
outly; what U it? Oh, lunch? She 
tastes It, Isn't hungry; she Is thlnk- 
tog at nothing but Douglas, whom 
she will see tomorrow. And If she 
keep# this up tor more than a law 
dayt shs begins to lose weight 

A delightful way to lose weight 
toa Which one of us wouldn't hke 
always to have the dazzled, agonis
ing. delicious, floating and flying aen- 

I satloo that is being in love?
I Unfortunately It Is aa baaeleas an 
, emotion as the sweet drowsiness 
i that envelops the drug-addict. Sense 
I and reason are dulled; anything, 
i everything sounds true to the lover.
I The stout middle-aged married man 
I believes that the exquisitely pretty 
i eighteen-year-old la madly In lova 
with him; the frustrated wife of 40 
listens enraptured to the compli- 

I ments of a boy of 22. There is no I use arguing about It; lovers never 
I hear anything except what they want 

to hear.
Drifted AparL

"Please let me put to you for your 
advice a tituaUon that baa arisen in 
my life, and that I want to solve 
right away for all concerned," writes 
Phyllis Taylor, a Vaaaar graduata 
who Uvea in NashviHa. ” 1 am S3, 
and hava been married to Jack for 
11 years. We have two sons, aged 
nine and six. I adore my boys, and 
I think that from their manners, 
health and Intelligence you would 
think me a good mother. Jack la a 
lawyer, moderately successful; be 
and 1 like each other and respect 
each other, but we have few inter
ests in comnrKMt. Jack goes to hla 
club every Tbursdajr night, and quite 
often on some other night about once 
a week; he likes to go duck-hunting, 
deer-huntlng, fishing. In a very In
formal way, 1 mean with a.friend or 
two. camping, or in some Uttle boat 
they hire tor a week-end. The boys 
chatter at the breakfast table. Jack 
reads the paper; they chatter at 
the dinner table, he reads the paper. 
He is amiable, was very good to my 
mother, who lived with us until her 
death six months ago, and will al- 
wayi answer a question Interestedly. 
But we seem to have drifted tar 
apart.

“ After Mother’s death I went to a 
neurologist, because I was upset in 
every way, not sleeping well, de
pressed. He is a fine man, quiet, 
12 years older than I, .widowed, with 
two girls of 14 and 10. He helped 
me from the first, life became worth 
living again, and best ol aU I grew 
patient with Jack, little things didn't 
seem to trouble me ariy more. 
David, to call him that, had sug
gested exercise, a diet, really worth
while reading.

Discovers New Love.
"Two months ago, in his office, we 

discovered our love for each other, 
and faced the facts. I was truly 
amazed, not having realized where 
I was drifting, or rather being car
ried by a current too strong for me 
to resist. David, man-fashion, would 
have thrown all discretion teethe 
winds in the terrific weeks that fol
lowed, when I was in such a atate 
of emotional excitement that I hard
ly know what was going oo. But 1

GREENER FIELDS 
It is truer of marriage thru 

of almost anything else, tha 
another’s lot inevitably seerm 
better than one’s own. Tht 
distant fields, you know, al 
ways look greener. At dost 
range they rarely are bettei 
and frequently are far worse 
Phyllis Taylor is regarding tin 
prospect of divorce and re 
marriage from the safe die 
tance of domestic security 
And Kathleen Norris, au>ar< 
of the pitfalls of change, urge. 
her to Cling fast to that se 
curtfy and to make the mom 
of it.

Apply 
both ior 
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did refuse any capitulation uni 
could think It all out and det 
what was fair. I felt then that 
frallng. because of its very vioU 
might be short-lived, but todajdt 
la stronger than ever. David wi a 
me to get a divorce, bring my c I- 
dren to hla lonely bouse, end ere e 
for US all a real home again. s 
little girls are darlings, and althot h 
I do not see them much. I kr w 
they are ready to love me. Da d 
is devoted to my boys, so that le 
only sufferer in this whole c «  
would be Jack, who has no ides gf 
the situation.

"If 1 should force myself to >e 
strong enough to sacrifice my < 'n 
feeling In this matter. I lapse b rk 
into the loneliness and ituplditj of 
my old life. I also sacrifice the 1 re 
of the finest man I have ever kno n.
1 rob his daughters of a mothei a 
woman's Influence in the years w tn 
they most need It, and I depi ra 
my sons of what la a step up in la 
social and economic scale. Di id 
talks of their college careers, pr n- 
iaes tham circuses and bicyc 
and has already won tbelr ai zll 
hearts.

"Is It wise, la it right to glv< up 
the immediate and great happl iss 
of all of US, merely because this ill 
be a real blow to Jack? Of coi ’se 
It willl Ha has been taking ho le, 
wife, hot dinner, tons, love and x>- 
slderatioQ for granted; isn't It al lut 
time ha waked up? His aiste is 
married to hla partner In the fl n ; 
tha nahiral thing would be for im 
to live there; he could see the 1 lys 
whenever he liked, there wouk be 
no unpleasantness, and—but I fc rd- 
ly dare tell you how my heart altij i at 
the thought of such a futxire for n il’*

Won’t Face the Truth.
Poor Phyllis, having failed to i Kk 

out personal happiness from Ifea 
rich store of gifts life has alriuiy 
given her, she is as confident ■'« 
child of three that unlimited ci »4y 
and being allowed to stay up ate 
will be all her heart desires I She 
doesn't realize the tremendous ight 
that Jack would put up for his s m ; 
the unpleasantness of it  She doton’ t 
atop to think of the opinion ofTher 
friends; the instant sympathy ithat 
would turn to Jack, the critlclsto of 
her. She won’t face the siaipla 
truth that every woman knows In 
her heart that this ecstatic flame 
that is devouring her hat a very 
unstable base of physical passion 
and flattered vanity. Nature is man
aging the hunger part that is her 
business, none of us would be here 
If it wasn’t  and David la supplying 
the sugar coating. And oh, how 
sweet flattery Is, when It comes In 
the low voice of an adoring male I

PhyUis must be bewitched indeed 
if she thhiks Jack it going to sur
render hla sons to the man who 
broke up his home; woman after 
woman fondly imagines this, but In 
tha end the boys go to tha partner 
who la in general public opinion tha 
injurad o u .

Honorable Labor - 
Labor is in no way diagracetw.. 9  

-Hesidd.

BHEOMATIC PAIN
M IMT U t  e«t altw N
j f f  I 'Don’t put off getting C-2323 to r^  

Ueve pizla of muacular rheumatiana 
altd other rheum atic palna. Buy 
C-2221 tMay. 6O0 ana fL  Cmution: 
Uae only as directed. Flret bottle 
purchase price back If not siUiafied.

I Get Yoar War Bondg 'Jg 
To Help A x the Axia

 ̂ s ' - 4’ - .
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TH E ROCKPORT PILOT

of the year

The year began with these im 
portant events:
January

1— 0PM bans retail sale of new 
cars, trucks.

2— Manila and Cavite naval 
bases (all to Japs.

•—In message to Congress, 
President Roosevelt orders 
60,000 planes. 43,000 tanks in 
victory program.

11—Japs Invade Netherlands 
East Indies.

28—AEF lands in North Ireland

THE WAn
lanuary
1—HlUer takes command of retreaUng

Naii army on Moscow front 
.2—Manila falls to Japsla—Dutch East Indlas Invaded by Japa

nese: MacArlhur's men again hurl 
enemies back on Luzon.

M—Japs lake Burma port. Tauoy.
» —Australia calls on U. S. for help.

Dutch and Yanks taka toll of 33 Jap 
„  ships In Macassar strait 
5?—K- ?  in North Ireland,at—Malaya falls—Japs drive on for Sing' 

apore.
February
a—NazU rush air and tank reinforce- 

ments to southern Russia batticfront 
^ A E F  speeds aid to Far East Allies, 
e—Key oU town In Borneo captured by JaM.

la—Hitler's fleet escapes from Brest to Kiel.
IS—SINGAPORF. FAIO-S TO JAPS.
1»—Dutch destroy 100-mllllon-dollar oQ
- fields In Sumatra.
IS—First Jap bombing of Darwlix Australia. T

New cabinet for ChurchlU. Javanese 
land on ’nm or Island.

•I—D. S.-Dutch air fleet sink or damage 
19 Jap ships.

■S—British 'chutists and Commandos raid 
France.

Marrh
i —Jhps unload SO transports on Java. 
*—^ v e l l  dropped as A l̂lled chieftain.
• —^Ws Invade New Guinea at two sectors

14—YANK.S LAND IN AUSTRAUA. 
l i —MacArtfiur and aides escape from 

Philippines, land in Australia.a sssisv#K»»»'». •••IA4 111
IS—Jap invasion fleet heading for Aus

tralia smashed by Allies.wsvsssa •ssi«asic\j mj rbUlfTS.
-U. S navy rips Makls Island 1.000
miles off Jap capital.

27—Chinese smash Burma trap, relieve 
retreating British.

IS—British Commandos wreck Nazi-held 
St. Nazaire port.

April
3—Hand-to-hand fighting with Japs on 
^ Bataan.
♦—Navy admits three O. S. warships 

sunk by Jap planes.
S—Axis desert forces move agalrut British In Libya
S—BATAAN FALLS . . . 30.000 U S 

SOLDIERS TAKEN PRISONERS.
»10—Brltlsh-Indlan self-rule parley col

lapses.
13—Laval named vice premier of France, li—RAF blitz on German Industrial cen- 

r ters roars Into fifth day. li—TOKYO BOMBED BY U. S. AIR FORCE
gS—-Commandos raid France at Bou

logne, rout Nazis.
RAF

S I , 00 passengers and crew mem- 
•I 1 ived when 24.239-ton U. S. navy 
‘ isiprt Wakefield (formerly lux- 

Imer Manhattan) swept by Are 
WakeAeld saved and brought

\tlantlc port by tugs.
14-' b'pe Nazi stratosphere bomber

•ted fl ■flying over England on re- 
'oalssance flights at 40,000 feet.

ISi. 19.900-ton carrier Yorktown re
ed sunk on June 7 durii^ Battle 
lldway. Vichy French officers re
arm istice terms offered by Brtt- 

orcupylng Madagascar.
23-ruk attacked from sea while Brit- 

mobile units raid Axis African 
lions 900 miles behind lines.

Oct
3-S army troops, supported by 

/. occupy Andreanof group of the 
itian Islands, between Jap held 
a. and Alaskan Dutch Harbor.

17-(. troops arrive In Negro Repub- 
>f IJberla.

20-J of 930 Axia submarines an- 
iViced destroyed bv British and 

>. navies since war began.'R8
2^m inlnc Installations In North Chl- 

led>ombed by U. S. planes In suc- 
ful attack.

34—sh start African campaign to 
a Axis out of continent.

39-4 U. S. air raid on Hong Kong 
iryyt Kowloon docks.

18—nt ofllclala announce that alr- 
carrler. Wasp, sunk off Solo- 

islsnds on September 19: serl-
fighting continues on Cuadalca- 
vlth heav;

■ ‘ Igl work In German factories pro-
VT Jap losses.
pik30-4 conscription of Belgian labor

d by Belgian exile government 
Aindon.

N iv lic r
1—>y troopa reinforce marines on

«al ■ ‘ .Icanal: Aussles and Yanks
1 Japs back on New Guinea: U. S. 
a>rce bombs Japs dally on Alcu- 
IKIska.

7—1 TRCX)PS LAND IN FRENCH 
iICA I TRENCH MOROCCO. AL- 
(lA) UNDER COMMANDER IN- 
CF LIEUT. GEN. DWIGHT D. 
fE ") EISENHOWER TO EORE- 
I.L SUCCESSFUL AXIS INVA- 
I WHICH WOULD ENDANGER 
IRICA

i —y  government breaks relations 
SU. .S. lor first time since ITTi. 
K retreat to Libyan border.

II—A forces Invade unoccupied 
T'.e: Italians also land on Cor
el Under orders from Adm Jean 
F'ols Darlan French North At- 
rkurrenders to U S. troops. Tu-
nfrontiques fighting.

13—.Std naval battle of the Solomon
Igl begins 

l i —U. naval authorities announce 
rnng defeat of Jap navy In sac- 

iiaval battle of Solomons: Uoei
si sunk. 7 damaged, with enemy 
ctUlet near the 40.000 mark.

It—Mial Pelain appolnti Pierre I.je- 
vsctalor of Nazi-occupied France 

14- Rian offrrjtve sms«*'»s
Is Germans lose 90,000 men In
p F drive,

37—Flh scuttle fleet at Toulon. 13
sh sent to b-ittom of harbor to 
av seizure by Hiller 

3V- Pfi- Minister Churchill appeals.
tisllan peonie to over- 

dictator, sue for peace.

m w wi«ui w
Pih Mlnlsl 
viAdS). to 
thf their dl

D r r r i r r
1—Rue continues In advance In twro 

lar^cale offensives. Allied chutists 
selklHIrld near ’Tunis.
PEL HARBOR DISASTER RE
VIlED: Kl ships, floating drydock■ - - -  pljsiinor damaged: 347 planet de-
s t ^  or disabled: 4.979 casualties 

7—OltTof War Information reveals
98.VasuaUles in first year of war 

!♦—Nofretreat from stronghold at El 
Acfii In Libya.

19—U troops capture Buna, following 
fall Got*. In N>-w Guinea 

17—Uni of Rommel's retreating Nazi 
forfeut off by British In Libya.

E z n a z a

an—RJ again bombs Paris industries.
May
1—Hitler, Mussolini meet at Salzburg, 

leave Japan out.
•—British, backed by U. S.

Madagascar.
IREGIDOR

occupy

U
FALLS T 9  
S. TROOPS

THE
SUR-

♦-CO R
JAPS 7.000 
RENDER, 

a—U. S. sinks and smashes 13 Jap war
ships In southwest Pacific.

•9—Allied plane sinks Axis sub off Brazil. 
•7—Nazis launch terrific Libyan attack.
June
a—Nazi city of E ^ n  smaihed by 1,000 

RAF planes.
4—Dutch Harbor, Alaska, bombed twice 

by Japs.
•—Japs attack Midway island.
• -U . S. navy smashes Jap fleet at Mid

way Island.*
10—frittsh  annouMc 183.590 casualties 

during first t\|p^^ears of war endln

Januai
I—Salnof mw cars banned pending
•—< onjss reconvenes, tackles war

proijn
a—w.irtafi of 30-44 announced 

11—01'^t)^ders halt In privats home
bullgg.

14—Doni Nehon. Chicago, now chief 
of aKvar production, 

l i —Welk asks Pan American anU-AxIa 
frnnit Rta.

19—Rooaelt asks congress for another 
38'j lllon dollars.

31—OPhfcboliff.ed by Donald Nelson. 
33—SoutlAmetican antl-Axla compact 

com pled.
38—Nsttdtold 80 Nazi U-boatz off East 

coast I 
30—Pncaontrff bill passes: President's 

iOth 4thd
FebruaJ

ntrff I 

“ 1 -I
'Ongis w ^ ln g  on loans to China.

9—Giantsp 
coastj

ring disclosed on West
10—HousAtlls so<aIled "frivolity”  

OCD.T
fal

during first t\« years of war ending 
September 3,F1m i  Including 48.973 
killed, 46.363 wounded.

19—Japanese land in Aleutians, KIska 
harbor named by U. S. dispatches. 

91_TV)bruk. British stronghold, held since 
January 22, 1941, surrenders to Nazi 
desert fighters.

95_Rommel drive* 60 miles Info Egypt: 
-tfltlsh abandon Solum. SidI Omar.

*8.-made General Grant tanks bat- 
Nazis In African war. 

lazl 39,000-ton ship Tirpttz. torpe
doed twice by Soviet sub.

S$—Soviets place German losses tor pe- 
• »-rlod. May 15-July 19, at 900.000 men. 

Admit 399,000 o f  their own killi^ in 
action.

UJ3—One of the largest U. S. convoys 
1 (the fifth) to cross Atlantic reaches 
1 North Ireland.
M —U. S. pilots In action over France, 
f  flying British Spitfires. One Amerl- 

, ' can-piloted Spitfire shot down by 
Nazis.

ffl—Russians admit Rostov, gateway to 
Caucasus, falls after evacuation of 
troops.

•1—According to U. S. naval official, 10.- 
000 Jap soldiers stationed In the Aleu
tians.

August
19—Marines land in Solomons. Navy 

raids Jap KIska positions In Aleu
tians.

14—German military begins march on 
Stalingrad.

l0—fren thousand Allied troops, mostly 
Canadians, supported by British Com
mandos and a few score U. S. Ran
gers raid Dieppe, France, for nine 
hours. Casualties heavy on both 
aides. Overhead 1.000 British planes 

. engage the enemy.
g ]_Japs attempt to retake Solomon Is

land positions. Repelled by U. S ma
rines.

ga—Fifteen Jugoslav guerrilla planes

l i —U. S.regl.^Vri nlna millton more 
for dm. 10*44

29-*-Two wvea of pfcnes over Lot Ange
les, tffnediate blackout.

28—BUI to>nd 40-h<jr week defeated.
March

operatins giveifto Admiral King 
l l - l T s . h t e  ■

3-aAuto ttloning I  igina.
3—Army tr force ow an equal branch 

of frnk.
♦—All r»ct used ty iwrlter sales halted. 
8—Suprere commi id of all U. S. naval

..es usedzlre prices.
13—House arm bloiklllt sub-paiitv bill 
18—First aartlme Iftery since 1918.
34—U. S. tkes oveiWrlke-^und 'Toledo, 

Peori* and Wefem railroad.
27—U S. aiifles coiimand to end U-boat 

menact. i
30—Labor Ighta rsatictlva legislation In 

congreis. <
A p r i l  j
1—Senate defeats Bn < 

closed shop npald.
3—All bicycle ssiei 
7—Plan to halt pnai 

able goods. ,
S.-Vichy Fince

on 40 hour week.
halted.

luctton of most dur-
break seems19—U. 

near.
23— Sugar for restauuints and other food 

services cut 50 Br cent.
24— U. S. opens sedi on quiz of suspects. 
27—Thirteen million ign 49-69 labor quet-

■tionnaire.
May

fptrmlier

bomb Axis garrison and Nazi troop 
columns west of ~  'Belgrade.

1—Plans to draft s imen for war serv
ice temporarily bandoned.

3— Director of Del nse Transportation 
Eastman annot loes restriction of 
competing train ind bus service.

4— National sugar eglstration for ra------- egi
tlon books begin . first of four days. 

-House passes (l( -40) Increase In pay 
to $S0 for arny and marine prl-

13—House passes

;S. pilots down German Focke-WuU 
her near Iceland, report U. S. 
ary authorities.
. Gen. SHIwell'a headquarters fn 

jAtng announces that bomb 
iaadi^ U 3. ffghters hit Japs In five 
■ ot Oiina zone*.

-40) Increase In pay
vates, navy andlNMst guard appren
tice seamen.

16—Earl Browder, icmer secretary of 
the American O nmunist party, has 
four-year federa sentence commut
ed to 14 monthi already served.

—East coast gas r tlonlng to be put on 
I national scale, F iMevelt hints. 
g7—Total of 13.600 wi lien apply as candi

dates for officer! training school of 
the Women’s A rty  Auxiliary corps: 
WAACs.

28—On the grounds ie Is s Communist 
parly, member. 1 larry Bridges. Aus
tralian born Wei I coast CIO leader, 
ordered deported by Attorney Gen
eral Francia Biddle.

June
7—Virtually entire Japanese population 

of West coast (90,770) moved Inland.

TEN BIGGEST
EVENTS OF 1942

SELECTED By: BACKHAGE
( WNU WMMbiagtoo Cort0»poDd*at.)
Establishment of a second front 

In North Africa.
The rationing of essential war 

materials and foodstuffs-
The fall of Bataan to the Jap

anese.
Republican gains in November 

elections.
Germany’s failure to destroy 

Russian army.
Tokyo bombed by U. S. air 

force.
Eight Nasi saboteurs appre

hended; six executed.
Japs establish strongholds in 

Aleutian Islands.
The battle of Midway and South 

Pneinc.
Eisenhower-Darlan agreement.

•—"Silver Shirt" William Dudley Pel- 
ley Indicted by Indianapolis. Ind., 
grand Jury.

18—Prime Mlnitter Churchill makei third 
visit with the Prealdent of the United 
States, at Capitol.

28—Naval expansion bill of over i'.t bil
lion dollars passed by senate fur 
1.900,000 Iona of ships.

27-EIGIIT HIGHLY TRAINED NAZI 
SABOTEURS CAUGHT BY FBI 
FOUR LANDED ON BEACH IN 
FLORIDA. OTHER FOUR LANDED 
ON I.ONG ISLAND NAZI SUB 
USED IN OPERATIONS IXJNG IS
LAND LANDING EFFECTED ON 
JUNE 13. FLORIDA LANDING 
FOUR DAYS LATER.

July
1—Navy's giant 70-ton palrol bomber, 

Man. makes official tests over Ches
apeake Bay, Md.

8—Seven-man military commlstlon. ap
pointed hy PresldSnl. begins secret 
irlal of eight Nazi saboteurs in Wash
ington.

10—Elmer Davis, director of the new 
Office of War Information, names 
new assistanls. says OWI shall try 
to give American people an accu
rate picture of nation's war ac- 
Uvltsea.

17—Super-powered, troop carrier com
mand announced by Lieut Gen. Ar
nold. chief of army air forcoa.

.August

January
1—Football resuUi: Rose Bowl, Dur

ham. N. C —Oregon State 20. Duke 
18: Sugar Bowl, New Orleans—Ford- 
ham 2, Missouri 0; New York—Chi
cago Bears 39, National Football 
League All-Stars 24

1—Local police and m i  agc-iU round up 
mote than 80 Japs. Nazis, and Hat- 
lar.s In New York city and Philadel
phia
I.Indbcrgh tesllAc-i at sedition trial of 
William Dudley Pelley, Indlanaoolii.

8—Six of eight Nazi saboteurs executed 
In the elMlric chair at Washingmn, 

imed state'sD C Two others I who turned 
rvtdence) sentenced to prison

If—James Bennelt Jr., attorney general 
of New York, defeats 'White House 
favorite. Sen James M Mead, for 
Democratic gubcmalorUI nomina
tion

29—Pending slahlllzatlon of farm prices 
and wages at present level hinted bv 
the President during press confer
ence

Srptrmbrr
3—John MrOoy. esslstanl secrelarv of 

war. lays 9U0.000 American fighting
S(Tmen an^ technicians are now abroaiT 

10—Creation of Women's Auxiliary Fer
rying command, headed by Mrs. 
Nancy Harknrss Love, announced by 
war department.

13—Selective Service Director Ma) Gen. 
Hershey says married men with chil
dren face draft In '43 

31—W1*H Chairman Donald Nelson fore- 
c.i-'s great civilian economy to win 
war.

Octohrr
1—President Roosevelt ends two-week, 

secret circle trip of nation.
3—Office of Economic Stabilization cre

ated by the President to stabilize 
farm prices, rents, wages and sal
aries.

7—United Mine Workers Cincinnati con
vention votes to withdraw Its 900.000 
members from CIO.

9—U. S.. Britain announce willingness to
five ^  extra-lerntorlsl rights In Chi
na. Ethiopia Joins United Nations:
Wl’ B orders all except small gold 
min8s to ceaaa operations. Raise In 
food prices.

13— Department of Justice's petition for 
Injunction against James C. Petrll- 
lo s ban on commercial recording 
dlsmlaaed by Chicago U. S. District 
court.

14— Wendell Wlllkle arrives In Wsthlng- 
ton to report to President Roosevelt 
on bis sr.OOO-mlle trip. AFL presi
dent Green re-elected at close of Fed
eration’s convention In Toronto. Can
ada.

31—Army to furlough 4.000 experienced 
miners because of shortages In cop
per. lead, molybdenum, tungsten.

28—In a New York broadcast Wendell 
Wlllkle. reporting on his globe-cir
cling trip, renews his demand lor a 
second front In Europe.

27—WMC Director McNutt announces
plan to freeze all necessary skilled 
dairy, livestock and poultry workers.

29—War' Secretary Stimson annouiKes 
CKS narmy trucks now using all of the 

1,811 mile Alcan highway.
November
1—U. S. takes over all short-wave

broadcastings for_c** •’J' Overseas Division of Office of War Infor 
matlon.

3—To relieve growing coal shortage In 
' executiWest, UMW executive committee au 

thorizes seven-day week.
4—Republicans make new gains: 19 In 

senate. 42 in the house of representa
tives.

9—President scores France's chief of 
government, Laval—expresses re-
§ret that Laval,forced diplomatic 

reak of U. S. and France.
14—Capt. Eddie Rlckenbacker, 93, and 

crew members rescued.
18—President orders registration of 800,- 

000 youths who reached 18th birth
day after July 1. 
.....................uzJU20—Women’s Auxiliary Reserve In the 
Coast Guard termed "Spars.”

24—Saboteurs sentenced in Chicago: Men
get death, women 25 years in Jail. 

26—AH war Industries continue working
while nation celebrates Thanksgiv
ing.

27— Virginia conference of the Methodist 
Church South demands through their 
official organ that song "Praise the 
Lord”  be eliminated from radio 
broadcasts.

28— New ration book (No. 2) to be Is
sued toward end of year, or first
Sart of '43,

atlonal 4-H club congress meets at 
Chicago for ita 21st session.

December
1—Gas rationing begins on nation-wide 

basis.
3— Gov. Herbert H. Lehman of New 

York becomes director of foreign re
lief and rehabilitation.

4— President orders Works Progress ad- 
mililstratJon abolished.

7—Harrison E. Spangler, Iowa, named 
chairman of RepiiDllcan party.

11—Approximately 660,000 war workers 
frozen to Jobs In Detroit.

18—OPA orders change In heating oil ra
tioning for North zone.

17—Leon Henderson, director of Office of 
Price Administration, announces res
ignation.

7—Heavyweight champ Joe Louis knocks 
out Buddy Baer, first round, Madi
son Square Garden.

14—Joe DlMagglo, Yankee outfielder, 
named "player of the year for 1941 
baseball season.

23—Willie Hoppe wins third straight 
world three-culhlon billiard Cham-

at Chicago, beating Welker
:ochran 50-31 In 36 Innings.

February
8—Pole vaulter Cornelius Warmerdam 

sets new record, 15 feet Inches. 
Madison Square Carden.

27—Gregory Rice of New York A» C. sets 
new world Indoor three-mile record 
at National A. A. U. meet with time 
of 13:45.7.

March
19—New York Rangers win National 

Hockey league championship.
18—Eastern Intercollegiate Basketball

league championship won by Dart- 
■ ■ ■ illi --------------  '*  ■“  -mouth, defeating Princeton 46-38 In 

play-off match at Philadelphia.
29—West Virginia wins National Invita

tion basketball tournament, defeat
ing Western Kentucky State, 47-45. 
Madison Square Carden.

April
♦—Yale wins National A A U. swimming 

Championship at Yale pool. New Ha
ven. with 59 points

13—Baseball seaaon opens: Dodgers beat 
Giants, 7-5: Yankees defeat Sena
tors. 7-6.

24—Joe Louis' trainer. Jack ("Chappie” ) 
Bifickburn. 58. Negro, dies after ap
parent recovery from pneumonia.

-May
3—Shut Out. Wayne Wright up. wins

68lh Kentucky Derby Wins largest 
purse In history of the race. 864.225.

13—All New York city night baseball 
banned for duration by New York 
police commissioner. Sky glow en
dangers shipping.

June
1—National and American league lead

ers; Brooklyn. W 33. L.... -. -
league
13. Yankees.

W 31, L l l .
-New York Athletic club wins Na> 
tional A A U. treck and field cham-
plonshlpa with i: 

37—National Intercollei-National Intercollei^ial 
championship won oy 
Stanford university.

7 points, 
liate lennla singlesIngles

Ted Schroeder, 
Iverstty. heating team

mate. Larry Dee. 8-3, (>-♦ ♦S. 8-3. 
at New Orleans.

July
•—National League All-Stars. Leo Ou- 

roeber, manager, defeated by Ameri
can League All-Stars. Joe McCar
thy, manager. 3-1. New York.

II—B<ib Fsikenburg, 16. Hollywood, wtirs 
National U S School tennu cham
pionship at Philadelphia.

33—Byron Nelson, Toledo, Ohio, wins 
Tam O'lhanler Open golf tourna
ment In Chicago with a i  under par 
87, 13.900 first prize.

-Auguat
•—With a perfect 390, Dr Leroy W 

Childs. Lake Kerr, Fla , wins 12-
gaugs national amateur skset title 
at Syracuse. N. Y.. tournament. 

13—Breaking his own record for 3.000-
meter run In Stockholm. Cunder 
Haegg. Swedish track star, makes 
new time of 5 11 8.

I—Professional football champlont. Chi
cago Bears, defeat College All-Stars.2i4. -  -before ini.lOO fans at Soldier 
Field. Chicago.

September
H>—Final standings In minor league base

ball. International league Newark, 
W 93. L. 81, American attoclallon; 
Ktntaa City. W 94. L. 69: Eastern 
league; Albany W. 84. L 88; South
ern assoclalion: Little Rock. W. IT.
L. 59: Texas league: Beaumont. W. 

'  cTfic89. L. 58: Pacific Coast league
Sacramento. W. 105. L. 73.

23—Pfior to entering the army. Leland 
Stanford ( " I j i r ix ')  MacPhall. 53. re
signs as president, general manager 
of Brooklyn Dodgers, conUnulng as a 
director.

October
•—Cardinals beat Yankees. 4-1, at New 

York, to wm their fourth straight 
victory and tha World Series Utic: 
89,053 fans.

34—Whirlaway wins Washington Handi
cap at Laurel, Md. Earolnga now 
toUl $528,338.

37—Morton Cecil Cooper, St. Louis Car
dinal pitcher, voted National league's 
most valuable player for 1943 by 
Baseball Wiitera association.

39—Branch Rickey, 62. former business
m anner of ^t. Lrals Cardinals,
named president and ganeral man 
ager of BrookI 
Ing Larry Mac

November

ager of Brooklyn Dodgers, tucceed- 
■■ PhaU.

3—Baseball Writers association commit
tee names Joe Gordon, Yankee sec
ond baseman, as American league's 
most valuable player.

19—Leo Durochor signs contract writh 
Branch Rickey. Brooklyn Baseball
club president, to manage Dodgers 
for fifth year.

28—Steve O'Neill, former Cleveland man
ager, named manager of Detroit 
■ngers.

December
9—American Bowling (ingress tourna

ment opens at Chicago.
13—Connie Schwoegler wins national

tewling championship crown, de
throning Ned Day 

17—St. Louis Cardinals named "out
standing team of tha year."

blSASTEnS
January
16—Carole Lombard, screen actress, her 

mother and 19 others killed In trans- 
irt plane crash near Las Vegas,port plane crash near Las Vegas, 

Nev.; 15 U. S. aviators among dead.
28—Colorado's worst coal mine disaster 

in 25 years occurred at Mount Har- 
rli when mile underground exploaion 
snuffs out 34 miners lives.

February
6—Tornadoes In Arkansas, Mississippi, 

ibama, Tennessee, Georgia kill 18 
persons; four persons killed when 
flood and mud avalanches roll down

arsons; four persona killed when 
- jo d  and mud avalanci 
In northern California.

March
4—Burlington, Iowa, ordnance plant ex-'̂ OUi IIIIB iVJIJ. \ga •gaassa

plosion kills 16, Injures 51. Explo
sion here Dec. 12. 1941. killed 13.

16—Tornadoes again sweep southern and 
central states killing 150 persons and
leaving $3,000,000 damage. Ten army 
fliers killed when bomber crashes
Into mountain peak near Pendleton. 
Ore. Four others killed near Boise, 
Idaho.

April
12—Near Livermore, Calif., 14 fliers 

killed when two navy bombers crash. 
26—High speed Hudson oc Manhattan rail

road train wrecked In tube at Jer
sey City, N. J. Five kiUed, 222 In
jured

27—Tornadoes roar through Oklahoma, 
Minnesota, klUing 80-100: $l,000.()0(i
damaiia.

May

une
9—While on hazardous, experimental 

mission, two U. S. blimps crash off 
New Jersey coast: 12 oead. Includ
ing live civilian scientists and tech
nicians. Only one survivor.

IS—Oklahoma City struck by tornado; 
29 dead, more than 50 Injured.

July
1—Army air crashes near Welch, W. Va., 

I  Ma “and March Field. Calif., kill 30 army 
men.

4—Independence day traffic accidents 
claim 144 lives, drowning 80 more; 
1941 total. 628.

24—Army observation plane crash near 
Waynesboro, Tenn., kills MaJ. Gen. 
Frank Mahin, 54, commanding offi
cer of 33rd division. Camp Forrest, 
Tenn., and two army fliers.

August
14—Army plana crashes Into Berkshire 

Hills near Pittsfield. Mass., killing IT 
of 20 In crew. Nine more die In 
army bomber crash near Hastings, 
Mich.

Soptember
24—TVenty dead ai two Washington- 

bound B k  0. passenger trains
smash. Involving freight train on ad- 

DliJoining track, near Dickerson. Md 
October
1—U. S. army transport plane crashes

■ ~ H ' ■■In Interior of Puerto HIco with 22 
deaths.

4—American plane carrying 37 patsen- 
gert crashes near Botwood. New
foundland, killing 11. Injuring eight.

83—American Airline plane collldei with 
army bomber near Palm Snrlngs, 
Calif : 13 die. Bomber pilot charged 
by army with manalaughter.

33—Sixteen are killed, more than tcora 
Injured when Detroit bus Jammed 
with achool chUdran and war-work
ers sUuck by speeding passenger 
train.

November
33—Five hundred die when Boston. 

Mass , night club burns Fire start
ed when bus boy strikes match to 
replace celling alaclric bulb removed 
by prankster.

December
13—Fire takes 110 Uvea In St Johns, 

Newfoundland, dance hal* Many 
aervlce men present 

17—Eight soldiers lose lives when army 
bomber crashes, txplodas at Blyths. 
Calif., air bass.

DEATHS
January
4—Dean of American ataga, Otis Skin

ner. 83.
•—Judge Joseph Franklin Rutherford.

73. founder and head of Jtbovab'i 
Witnasa aince 1919.

February
8—Oomposer of song^ "Bach Home in 

Indiana." Jamei F Hanley, 49.

March
16—Franrii Irenea Du Pont, m. research 

chemist on sinokeless powder.
April
15—Hugh S. Johnson,  ̂ 99, NRA admlnlS' 

itortrator during 19Cu-34.
17—Dr. Alfred Hertz, 69. conductor of 

San Francisco symphony orchestra 
from 1915-1929.

May
9—Graham McNamee. 93. NBCs famous 

tportt and commercial aimouneer.
10—Member ol the clasale Dutch stage 

comedy twosome. Joseph M. ("Joe ') 
Weber, 74.

36—Dr. John R. Brinkley. 56, wrldely 
known "goat gland”  spaclallst.

39—Radio, stage and screen star, John
Blythe Barrymore. 69. Greatest per
formances In rola ol Hamlst from
'23 to ‘39.

June
•—Brian Bell, 93. head of Associated 

Press Washington bureau tor three 
ycara.

33—Actress Anne Sutherland. 79.

September

October

November

December

university Technological Institute. 
Released bv Western Newspaper Union,

1—Eastbound airliner crashes into 
mountain peak near Salt Lake City, 
Utah, during rain storm; 17 killed. 
During past eight years 61 persona 
killed In air crashes In this area.

3—More tornadoes sweep Midwest, 33 
dead.

12—Coal mine explosion near Morgan
town. W. Va., traps 96. Twenty- 
three killed.

23—"Flash floods" In eastern and een-

STALIN G RA D

tral Pennsylvania kill or drown 33 
(lersons. Honesclale-Hawley region, 
with 24 dead, hit hardest.

RATIONING

J

Ap p l i q u e  animated dishes are 
a clever idea for a breakfast 

clotlT, especially when they are 
used above a colorful plaid border 
and complemented with napkins of. 
the same plaid.

t :

Transfer 29528. 15 cents, brings the tea'-* 
pot, sugar, creamer, cup and saucer and 
the flower motifs. Add suggestion; En
liven cottage curtains with a border o8 
dishes. Send your order to:

AUNT M.ARTnA
Box 186-W Kansas City. Me.

Enclose 19 cents for each pattern

desired. Pattern I*FO« aaaoattessae
Name ..................

Address ............. .....................................

. i

Chris—I am sorry. I didn’t meazi 
it. I was just scared. Read ¥«•- 
terday’s Romance in November 
Personal Romances and you’ ll 
know what I mean.—It’s on sal* 
now.—Adv.

I lJ%t at fh tl 
\ ign o f • COLD

TAILrtS,
SALVE.

NOSE DkOPŜ  
COUGH DgCJK.

Try ’’kab'My-llsai**— ■ WowdezM LlalaMS*

Womanless Land /
Mount Athos on the Aegean •«■ 

is known as the land without wom
en. For centuries it has been th* 
retreat of monks, and no women 
have lived there.

U M
i m c i A l  D A T i a

Help sore, ikhv, radn«M of axtematty 
ca Mad pimplci, and to aid haaling asa

P8O0UCT1ON TAXES WAGES

13—Famous Midwestern artist. Grant 
Wood, on CVS of 90th birthday.

IT—Frank Lucius Packard. 49, author of 
"JImmla Data" ttorica.

33—Douhia suicide: Stefan Zweig. 80, 
world-famous Auilrlan-born author, 
and wife. Elizabeth, 30, of poison, 
PatropoUa. Brazil

R E S I N Q F
‘ 7

Use of Reindeer '
Approximately 35,000 r< 

are consumed yearly in Air, 
the native Indians and EiiKinnM 
(or food and clothing.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough \
Creomulslon relieves promptly be> 

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to acxithe and heal raw, tmider, in* 
flamed bronchial m ucous mem* 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell yoa 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un* 
derstandlng you must like the wajr It 
quickly allays the couftb or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

To Escape Insults
! Avoid too much miscellaneous 
intimacy and you can escape ■ 
good many insults.

• ^

July
30—Mosca L. Annenberg, 64, publisher of 

Philadephia Inquirer and former 
holder of monopoly in race horM in
formation field.

39—George John Murdock, 84, Inventor 
of World War I self-aeallng gat tank.

August
4—Veteran acreen director, James

Cruze, 48. famous for hiti such as 
"The Covered Wagon," "Old Iron
side!."  Real nama wai James
Cruze Bosen.

20—Alice Duer Miller, 68, author ol "Tba 
White Cliffs."

I—Baron Alphonse de Rothschild. 64, at 
Bar Harbor, Maine.

16—"Father of blind flying," Col. Wil
liam C. Ocker, 66, U.S.A. Inventor 
and aviator.

32—August Luer, 86. banker, meat pack
er, kidnap^ In 1933 tor $100,000

Doesn’t it 
seem more 
sensible?

HARVEST ALL-TIME RECORD
11—Wilbur Glenn Vollva, 72. overseer of 

the religious sect known as the Chris
tian Catholic Apostolic Church of 
2lon since 1907.

30—May Robson, 78, American stage and 
acreen actress, Beverly Hills.
Dr. Frederick A. Stock, 69. director 
of Cffilcago Symphony orchestra alnca 
1005.

9—Edna May Oliver, 59, stage and 
screen character comedienne in Hol
lywood.

11—William Morgan ("B illy ") DeBeck, 
52, cartoonist, creator of Barney 
Google, Spark Plug. Snuffy Smith.

29—W. S. Parish. 61, president of Stand
ard OU Company (N. J.)

I—Brenda Lane, S3, former actress. 
New York.

7— Orland S. Loomla, go-vemor-elect of 
Wisconsin.

8— Albert Kahn, architect and engineer, 
In Detroit.

16—Walter Patton Murphy. 69, Chicago 
philanthropist, donor of Northwestern

The year drew to a close with 
these important events:
December

14— Nazis retreat from strong
hold at El Agheila in Libya.

15— U i^l^oops capture Buna in 
N e ^ ^ u in e a .

18—Adm. Jean Darlan, high com
missioner of French Africa,

/  declares French fleet will 
join Allied naval units.

17—Leon Henderson, director of 
the Office of Price Adminis
tration, announces his resig
nation because of "a recur
rent physical difficulty,”

•  In NR (Nature's Remedy) Tabletli 
there are no chemicals, no minerals, no 
phenol derivatives. NR Tablets are dif
ferent— act different. Purely atietabU—*
combination of 10 vegetable inpedients 
formulated over 50 years ago. uncoated
or candy coated, their action is de
pendable, thorough, yet gentle, as mil
lions of NIC shave proved. Get a 10< Qm- 
vincer Box. Larger economy sizes, toes

CANDY
COATED

'i

m.To-Nimr- TomosmwuLfVGHT

Give a Thought to
M AIN STREET

• For,in our town... snd towns 
like ours ctesr scross the country 
. . . there’s a stesdy revolution 
going on. Changes in dress styles 
snd food prices . . .  the rise of a 
bat crown . .  .the fall of furni
ture prices—these matters vitally 
affect our living. . .  And the news 
is sbly covered in advertisements.
a Smart peo:»L who like to be 
up-to-the-miiRite in living aiuf 
current events, follow tdvertise- 
menu as closely as headlines.
• "Û ey know whst’t doing in 
A \‘ ''*ca . . .  and they also know

"  ""viey buys mosti
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The year began with these ini’ 
portent events:
January

1— OPM bans retail sale of new 
cars, trucks.

2— Manila and Cavite naval 
bases fall to Japs.

C—In message to Congress, 
President Roosevelt orders 
60,000 planes, 43,000 tanks in 
victory program.

11—Japs Invade Netherlands 
East Indies.

28—AEF lands in North Ireland.

THE WAJt
January
1— Hitler takes command of retreating
_ Nasi army on Moscow front.
2— Manila falls to Japs.

13—Dutch East Indies Invaded by Japa
nese, MacArthur'a men again burl 
enemies back on Luzon.

15—Japs take Burma port, Tauoy.
» —Australia calls on U. S. tor help.
•9—Dutch and Yanks take toll of 33 Jap
_ ships In Macassar strait
■8—y . S. A E r lands In North Ireland.
•I—Malaya falls—Japs drive on lor Sing

apore.
February ^
3— Nazis rush air and tank reinforce- 

menu to southern Russia battlefront.
♦—A E r speeds aid to Far East Allies.
e—Key oU town In Borneo captured by JSM.

13—Hitler’s fleet escapes from Brest to 
Kiel.

18—SINGAPORE TAIXS TO JAPS.
1«—Dutch destroy lOO-mllllon-dolUr oD 

fields In Sumatra.
13—First Jap bombing of Darwl% Aus

tralia. ^
30—New cabinet for Churchill. Japanese 

land on Thmor Uland.
■1—U. S.-Outch air fleet sink or damage 

13 Jap ships.
■8—British 'chutuU and Commandos raid 

Franco.
March

V  b'pe Nazi stratosphere bomber 
jrtea flying over England on re- 

'lalssance nights at 40,000 feet.
!•>>. 19,900.ton carrier Yorktown re

ed sunk on June T d u ri^  Battle 
lldway. Vichy French oincers re
armistice terms offered by Brlt- 

occupying Madagascar.
23-ruk attacked from sea while Brit- 

moblle units raid Axis African 
tlons 900 miles behind lines.

Oct
3-S army troops, supported by 

/. occupy Andreanof group of the 
itian tsiands, between Jap held 
a, and Alaskan Dutch Harbor.

17-i. troops arrive In Negro Repub- 
if Ijberla.

JO—J of 930 Axis submarines an- 
ced destroyed by British and 
1. navies since war began.

J^m lning Installations In North Chl-
1. navies since war began.

ng Installations In Ni 
■Tombed by U. S. planes In suc- 
ful attack.

24—all start African campaign to 
o Axis out of continent.

39—t U. S. air raid on Mong Kong 
coys Kowloon docks.

98-dl ofllclaU announce that alr- 
' carrier. Wasp, sunk off Solo- 

talands on September 19; serl
fighting continues on Guadalca- 
vltl ‘

Igt
.work In German factories pro-
with heavy Jap losses.

30— conscrlpilon of BelgUn labor
d by BelgUn exile government 
.ondon.

Nicbor
1 >y troops 

♦alcanal;

, 1—Japs unload 90 transporU on Java. 
3—WlAvell dropped ax Allied chieftain.
• —Jlps Invade New Guinea at two sec

tors.
14-YANKS LAND IN AUSTRAUA.
17—MacArUiur and aides escape from 

Philippines, land In Australia.
13—Jap Invasion fleet heading tor Aus

tralia smashed by Allies.
83—U. S. navy rips Makin Uland 1.000 

miles off Jap capital.
•7—Chinese smash Burma trap, relieve 

retreating British.
l^ B m U h  Commandos wreck Nazi-held 

St. Nazaire port.
^ ^ A p r i l

—Hand-to-hand fighting with Japa on 
^ Bdtaan.
♦—Navy admIU three U. S. warships 

sunk by Jap planes.
.3—AxU desert forces move sgalnst Brit

ish In Libya.
3—BATAAN FALLS . . . 30,000 U. S. 

SOLDIERS TAKEN PRISONERS.
> 10—BrltUh-Indlan lell-rule parley col- 

Upses.
13—Laval named vice premier of France. 
10—RAF blitz on German industrial cen- 

tera roars Into fifth day.
13—TOKYO BOMBED BY U. 8. AIR 

FORCE
88—Commandos raid Franca at Bou

logne, rout Nazis.
80—RAF again bomba ParU Industries.

^ M a y
1—Hitler,

reinforce marines on 
Ausslea and Yanks

I Japs back on New Guinea; U. S. 
a>rce bombs Japs dally on Aleu- 
IKIska

7—V TROOPS LAND IN FRENCH 
iICA I FRENCH MOROCCO. AL- 
OA) UNDER COMMANOER-IN- 
CF LIEUT. GEN. DWIGHT D. 
fE” ) EISENHOWER TO FORE-
I I  SUCCE.SSKUL AXIS INVA- 
I WHICH WOULD ENDANGER 
JRUA

I—3  government breaks relations 
SU. S. for flrst time since 1T7S. 
N retreat to Libyan border.

11—A forces tnvada unoccupied 
F;c; lUllana also land on Cor- 
M Under orders from Adm Jean 
F'ols Darlan French North Af- 
rburrendcra to U. S. troops. Tu- 
nlcontiquea flghtlns.

13—.Sid naval battle ol the Solomon 
ISIs begins.

13— U. naval authorities announce 
enng defeat of Jap navy tn sec- 
oeiaval battle of Sulomoni; 33 
al sunk. 7 damaged. «dth enemy 
ciltles near the 40.000 mark.

It—kful Petain appoinu Pierre La- 
vsrtator of Nazi-occupied France. 

-R te  offensive smashes acroas 
la Germans loaa 90.000 men In 
pO- drive.

37—Eth scuttle fleet it  Toulon. 43 
sh sent to b-jtlom of harbor to 
av seizure by Hitler.

33- Pg- Minister Churchill appcelt. 
viAdti, to Italian people to over- 
thr their dIcUtor, sue for peace.

Drreger
I—Rul continues to advance In two 

larscalc uffenslvci. Allied chutlaU 
srihirfleld near Tunis.

3 -P K L  HARBOR DISASTER RE- 
VI ̂ D : H ships, floating drydock 
aunnr damaxed; 347 planet de- 
it i^  or disabled; 4.979 caaualliea.

7—Oil] of War Information reveals 
98.tcaaualtlet In flrat year of war.

14— Natr«tr«-al from atronghold at El 
Agib In Libya.

19—U troora capture Buna, following 
fall Gors. In Nevr Guinea

17—Uni of Rommcl'a retreating Nazi 
forgeut off by BrItUh In Libya.

Januai

-British,
Mussolini
Kn oul 

eked
Madagascar.

8—CORREGIDOR-----  ----- y

meet at Salzburg, 
by U. 8.. occupy
FALLS TO
S. TROOPS

THE
SUR-JAPS 7.000 

RENDER.
8—U. S sinks and smashes 13 Jap war- 

■htpi In southwest Pacific.
89—Allied plane sinks Axis sub _____
37—Nazis launch terrific Libyan attack.
June
3—Nazi city of Essen smashed by 1,000 

RAF planet.
♦—Dutch Harbor, Alaska, bombed twice 

by Japs.
8—Japs attack Midway Island.
g—U. S. navy smaahes Jap fleet at Mid

way Island.
18—frttls 

du

1—Ealnof n*w cars banned pending 
rating

3—tonjsa reconvenes, tackles war
progn.

*—Wan aft of 30-44 announced 
II—OPNbrders halt In prlvata home 

buil<g.
14—Don) Nelson. Chicago, now chief 

of akvar croducUon.
18—Weill asks Pan American antl-AxIa 

fronit Rio.
13—Roodelt asks congreta for another 

18'> lllon dollars.
31—OPnbboliffied by Donald Nelson. 
33—SoultAmoecan antl-AxIa compact 

comqted.
33—Natidtold flO Nazi U-boata off East 

coaaC
30—Pricdontrd bill passes: Presldent'a 

80th Hhd
Februat

i t r d  I 

^ r a

king on loang to China, 
ling disclosed on West

Cunggs w-
9—Glantap 

coastJ
10—Hoiis^Uls kn-called "frivolity" 

OCD. '
16—U S.tegl .

for dm. 3)-44.
39-»-Two wves of planes over Lot Ange

les, Igncdiate blackout.
38—BUI tolind 40-h4ir week defeated.
zVIarch

tn

nine million more

gins.
w an equal branch

3-wAuto gtlootng 
3—Army fx force 

of ari*.
8—All iHft used tyfewrlter sslet halted 
8—Suprete commgid of all U. 8. naval

18__Japanese land In Aleutians. KIska
harbor named by U. S. dispatebea.

• I_Tobruk. British atronghold, held since , . , .
January 22, 1941, turrenderi to Nazi I .. operatini givento Admiral King 
degert flghtera. I 11—U. S. kea usedMre prices.

■ - I j j —House arm Modkllla sub-paiitv bill
18—First Mrtimn Iftery since 1018 

oveitrtrike-l 
eleri 
arfna

Rommel drlveg 80 miles Into Egypt; 
•’"-’"ah  abandon Solunr. SidI Omar.

>1

i

'8 . -made General Grant tanka bat- 
Nazla In African war. 

lazi 39,000-ton ship Tirpttz. torpa- 
ed twica by Soviet tub.

18—Soviets place German losses for pe- 
■ >-riqd. May 15-July 19, at 900,000 men. 

Admit 399.000 of t h ^  own killed in 
action.

<83—One of the largest U. 8. convoys 
I (the fifth) to cross Atlantic rcachei 
1 North Ireland.
a ^ U .  S. pilots In action over France. 
I flying Britlah Spitfires. One Amerl- 

, > can-piloted Spltflra shot down by 
Nazis.

87—Russlana admit Rostov, gateway to 
Caucasus, falls after evacuation of 
troops.

81—According to U. S. naval offlclal, 10.- 
000 Jap soldiers stationed in the Aleu
tians.

August
IP—Marines land In Solomons. Navy 

raids Jap KIska positions In Aleu
tians.

14—German military begins march on 
Stalingrad.

mrn^en thousand Allied troops, mostly 
Canadians, supported by British Com- 
mandof and a few score U. S. Ran
gers raid Dieppe. France, for nine 
hours. Casualties heavy on both 
aides. Overhead 1,000 Britlah planes 

. engage the enemy. 
a i_Ja ps attempt to retake Solomon If- 

land positions. Repelled by U. S ma
rines.

M ^^lfteen Jugoslav guerrilla planes 
^ ^ b o m b  Axis garrison and Nazi troop 

columns west of Belgrade.
_ jlembcr

B. pilots down German Focke-Wulf 
ne.3r Iceland, report U. S. 

■SiiB u wf authorities.
Cen. SMweH’s headquarters tn 

i&VRkiBfi announces that bomb 
‘ f i y e d  UT S. lighters hit Japs In five

34—U. S. 4kes oveitrtrike-bound Toledo 
Peoria and Weiern railroad.

37—U S. tilftet corftnand to end U-boat 
menaci.

30—Labor ighta re^ietlva legislation In 
congreu.

April
1—Senate defeats Un on 40 hour week, 

closed shop iipIlM.
8—All bicycle sslet halted.
7—Plan to halt prdiuctlon of most dur

able goods.
19—U. S.-Vichy riirce break seems 

near.
33—Sugar for restailants and other food 

services cut 90 » r  cent.
24—U. S. opens sedibm quiz of suspects. 
27—Thirteen million Un 49-65 labor quea- 

ilonnaire. j
May **
l—Plans to draft sfimen for war aerv- 

Ice temporarily bandoned
3— Director of Dei nse Transportation 

Eastman annot ices restriction of 
competing train ind bus service.

4— National augar egistratton for ra 
tlon books oeglni. iirst of four days.

. ) Increase In pay
to 310 for ariTT and marine pri

nt China zones.

vates, navy and ;4ast guard appren
tice seamen.

' 18—Earl Browder, icmer secretary of 
the American O Tvnunist party, baa 
four-year federa aentence commut
ed to 14 monthi already served.

19—East coast gas r Honing to be put on 
I national scale. I i#ae< -
)n—Total of 13.800 wi n e n__

dates for officer training school of 
the Women’s Ar ly Auxiliary corps 
WAACa.

28—On the grounds le ta a Communist 
party, member. 1 arry Bridget. Aus
tralian bom Wei: coast CIO leader, 
ordered deported by Attorney Gen 
eral Francis Biddle.

June
7—virtually entire Japanese population 

of West coast (99,770) moved Inland.

SELECTED By: BAVKHAGE
( WNV  Wttbiatioa Coirtipondtal.)
Establishment of a second front 

in North Africa.
The rationInE of essential war 

materials and foodstuBs.
The fall of Bataan to the Jap

anese.
Republican gains in November 

elections.
Germany’s failure to destroy 

Russian army.
Tokyo bombed by U. S. air 

force.
Eight Nasi saboteurs appre

hended; six executed.
Japs establish strongholds in 

Aleutian Islands.
The battle of Midway and South 

PaelAc.
Eisenhower-Dsrlan agreement.

3—"Silver Shirt" William Dudley Pel- 
ley Indicted by Indianapolis. Ind., 
grand Jury.

18—Prime Minister Churchill makes third 
visit with the Prmident of the United 
Stales, at Capitol.

28—Naval expansion bill of over 8tt bll- 
Uon dullart passed by senate lor 
l.ono.otio tons of ahipa.

27-EIGHT HIGHLY TRAINED NAZI 
SABOTEURS CAUGHT BY FBI. 
FOUR LANDED ON BEACH IN 
FLORIDA. OTHER FOUR LANDED 
ON IDNG ISLAND NAZI SUB 
USED IN OPERA-nONS lONG IS
LAND LANDING EFFECTED ON 
JUNE 13. FLORIDA LANDING 
FOUR DAYS LATER.

July
1—Navy's giant 70-ton patrol bomber. 

Mars, makes official testa over Chet- 
apeaka Bay. Md.

3—Seven-man military commission, ap
pointed by President, begins secret 
trial of eight Nazi aaboteura ui Wash
ington.

10—Elmer Davis, director of the new 
Olflce of War Information, names 
new asslstanta. sa>s OWl shall try 
to give American people an accu
rate picture of natlon’ t war ac- 
Uvltiea.

IT—Super-powered, troop carrier com 
mand announced by Lieut Gen. Ar
nold, chief of army air forces.

•August
1—Local police and FBI agents round up 

more than 10 Japs, Nazis, and Ilat- 
laitt in New York city and PbUadcl-

Fihia.
Jndbergh testUles at sedition trial of 

William Dudley Pelley, Indianapolis. 
•— Six of eight Nazi aabotrura executed 

In the elrctric chair at Washington, 
D C Two others twho turned stale's 
evidence I sentenced to prison 

19—James Dennett Jr., attorney general 
of New York, defeats 'White House 
favorite. Sen James M Mead, tor 
Democratic gubernatorial nomina
tion

29—Pending stabllixallon of farm prices 
and wages at present level hinted by 
the Prestdent during prrsa confer
ence.

SrplMubrr
3—John M cCI^. assistant tecratary of 

war, tayi 9UO.OOO Amaiican lighting 
men and technicians are now abroaef 

10—Creation ol Women's Auxiliary Fer
rying command, headed by Mrs. 
Nancy Harkness Lova, announced by 
war department.

13—Selective Service Director Ma] Cen. 
Hershey aaya married men with chil
dren fare draft In 43 

31—Wi’ Il Chairman Donald Nelson fore- 
c;i«is great civilian economy to win 
war.

Octoher
1—President Roosevelt ends two-week, 

secret circle trip of nation.
3—Office of Economic Slabllliatlon cre

ated by the President to stabilize 
farm prices, rents, wages and sal
aries.

T—United Mine Workers Cincinnati con
vention votes to withdraw Its 900.000 
members from CIO.

9—U. S., Britain announce willingness to 
give im extra-territorial rights In ^ 1 - 
na. Ethiopia Joint United Nations; 
WPB orders all except small gold 
mines to ceaaa operations. Raise In 
food prices.

13—Department of Justice's petition for 
Injunction against James C. Petrll- 
io s ban on commercial recording 
dismissed by Chicago U. 8. Diitrlct 
court.

14—Wendell Wlllkle arrives In Washing- 
“  “  ell

presi
dent Green re-elected at close of Fed-
ton to report to President Roosevel. 
on bis 3r.000-mlle trip. AFL presl-
eratloo'a convention In Toronto, Can
ada.

21—Army to furlough 4.000 experienced 
miners because of shortagea In cop
per, lead, molybdenum, tungsten.

38—In a New York broadcait Wendell 
Wlllkle. reporting on hit globe-ctr-
cling trip, renews bis demand for a 
second front In Europe.

27—WMC Director McNutt announces
plan to freeze all necessary ikllled 
dairy, livestock and poultry workers. 

29—War Secretary Stimson announces 
army trucka now using all of the 
1,671 mile Alcan highway.

Novenilier
1—U. S. takes over all short-wave 

broadcastings for use by the Over
seas Division of Office of War Infor
mation.

3— To relieve growing coal shortage In 
West, UMW executive committee au
thorizes seven-day week.

4— Republicans make new gains: 19 tn 
senate. 42 In the house o f  representa
tives.

3—President scores France's chief of 
government. Laval—expresses re-
§ret that Laval,forced diplomatic 

rcak of U. S. and France.
14—Capt. Eddie RIckenbacker, 92. and 

crew members rescued.
18—Prealdent orders registration of 800,- 

OOO youths who reached 18th birth
day after July 1.

20—Women's Auxiliary Reserve In the 
Coast Guard termed "Spars.”

24—Saboteurs sentenced In Chicago: Men 
get death, women 29 years in Jail. 

26— All  war industries continue working 
while nation celebrates Thanksgiv
ing.

27—Virginia conference of the Methodist 
Church South demands through their 
official organ that aong "Praise the 
Lord" be eliminated from radio 
broadcasts.

28—New ration book (No. 2) to be Is
sued toward end of year, or first 
part of '43.

29—National 4-H club congress meets at 
Chicago for Its 21 at session.

Dftcetnbf.r
1—Gas rationing begins on nation-wide 

basis.
1—Gov. Herbert H. Lehman of New 

York becomes director of foreign re
lief and rehabilitation.

4—President orders Works Progress ad- 
miliistration aboUshed.

7—Harrison E. Spangler, Iowa, named 
chairman of Republican party.

11—Approximately #60,000 war workers 
frozen to Jobs In Detroit.

19—OPA orders change In heating oil ra
tioning for North zone.

17—Leon Henderson, director of Office ol 
Price Administration, announces res
ignation.

January
I— Football results; Rose Bowl, Dur

ham. N. C —Oregon State 20. Duke 
18; Sugar Bowl, New Orleans—Ford- 
ham 2, Missouri 0; New Y ork-^hj- 
cago Bears 39. National Football 
League All-Stars 24.

7—Heavyweight champ Joe Louis knocks 
out Buddy Baer, first round. Madi
son Square Carden.

14—Jo« DIMaggio, Yankee outfielder, 
named "player of the year" for 1941 
baieball season.

23—WllUe Hoppe wins third straight 
world three-cushion billiard cham
pionship at Chicago, beating Welker 
Cochran 90-31 In 36 Innings.

February
9—Pole vaulter Cornelius Warmerdam 

sets new record. 19 feet #s Inches, 
Madison Square Garden.

27—Gregory Rice of New York AsC. seta 
new world Indoor three-mile record 
at National A. A. U. meet with time 
of 13:46.7.

March
19—New York Rangen win National 

Hockey league championship.
18—Esitern Intercollegiate Baak^ball 

league championship won by Dart
mouth, dcteallng Princeton 48-38 In 
play-off match at Philadelphia.

29—West Vlrglma wina National Invita
tion basketball tournament, defeat
ing Western Kentucky State. 47-49, 
Madison Square Carden.

.April
4—Yale wins National A A U. swimming 

championship at Yala pool, Nsw Ha
ven. with 99 points

12—Baseball acaaon opens: Dodgers beat 
Giants. 7-9; Yankees defeat Sena
tors. 74).

34—Joe Louis' trainer. Jack f'C happle") 
Bikckburn, 98. Negro, dies alter ap- 
patwnt recovery from pneumonia.

.May
3—Shut Out, Wajme Wright up, wins 

6>th Kentucky Derby Wins largest 
purse in history of the race: 944.229.

II— All New York city night baseball 
banned for duration by New York 
police commissioner. Sky glow en
dangers shipping.

June
1—National and American Isague lead

ers: Brooklyn. W. 32. L. 13. Yankees, 
W 31, L 11.

39—New York Athletic club wins Na
tional A A U. track and field cham- 
plonshlpe with 119 7 points 

31—National Intercollegiate tennis singles 
Ted Schroeder.

1— Eastbound airliner crashes Into 
mountain peak near Salt Lake City, 
Utah, during rain storm; IT killed. 
During past eight years 61 persons 
killed in air crashes in this area.

2— More tornadoes sweep Midwest, 22 
dead.

12—Coal mine explosion near Morgan
town, W. Va., traps 58. Twenty- 
three killed.

23—"Flash floods" in eastern and cen-

-Natlonal Intercollcgla: 
championship won oy 
Stanford university. beating team
mate. Larry Dee. 33. 34. 33. 33. 
at New Orleans.

July '
3—National League Atl-Stara. Leo Ou- 

roeber. manager, defeated by Ameri
can Leagus All Slars. Joe McCar
thy, manager. 3-1. New York.

11—Bob Falkenburg. 16. Hollywood, wins 
National U 8 School tennis cham
pionship at Philadelphia.

31—Byron Nelson. Toledo, Ohio, wins 
Tam O'Shanter Open golf touma- 
mofil la Chicago with a 9 
87 , 93.900 first prize.

under par

•August
3—With a jwrfect 390. Dr. Leroy W 

Chlldt. Lake Kerr, Fla . wins 13-
gauge national amateur akect talc 
al SyracuM. N Y.. tournament 

13—Breaking his own record for 1.003
meter run In Stockholm. Cundcr 
Haegc. Swedish track star, makea 
new lime of 9 113

18—Professional football champlona. Chi
cago Bears, defeat College All-Stars. 
214. before ini.300 fans at Soldier 
Field. Chicago.

Scplctnbcr
10—Final standings tn minor league base

ball Intcmallonal league Newark, 
W 93. L  01; American asioclatlon: 
Kansas City. W 94. L. 89, Eastern 
league; Albany W. M, L. 98; South
ern asooctalion; Little Rock, W. 97, 
L 39, Texas league: Beaumont, W. 
8<). L. 98; Pacific Coast league: 
Sacramento. W. 1(0. L. 73.

23— Pfior to entering the army, Iceland 
Stanford ("L arrjr 'l MacPhall. 92. re
signs as president, general manager 
of Brooklyn Dodgers, continuing oa a 
director.

October
3—Cardinals beat Yankaea. 4-3, at New 

York, to win their fourth straight 
victory and the World Series Utla; 
09,032 fans.

24— Whtrlaway wins Washington Handi
cap at Laurel, Md. Earnings now 
tout 9328.338.

IT-Morton Cacti Cooper, St. Louis Car
dinal pitcher, voted National league’s 
moat valuable player for 1943 by 
Baseball Writers association.

29—Branch Rickey, 62. former business 
manager of St. Louis Cardinals, 
named prealdent and gancral man
ager of Brooklyn Dodgers, succedd- 
Ing Larry MacPhall.

November
3—Baseball Writers atsoclstlon commit

tee names Joe Gordon, Yankee sec
ond baseman, as American league's 
most valuable player.

13—Leo Durochdr signs contract with 
Branch Rickey. Brooklyn Baseball 
club president, to manage Dodgers 
for flffh year.

28—Steve O'Neill, former ^eveland man
ager, named manager of Detroit 
Tigers.

December
S—American Bowling Congress tourna

ment opens at Chicago.
13—Connie Schwoegler wins national

ipToi
throning Ned Day
bowling championihlp crown, da-

17—St. Louts Cardinals named "out
standing team of tha year.”

DiSASTERS
January
16—Carole Lombard, acreen actress, her 

mother and 19 others killed in trans- 
iMrt plane crash near Las Vegas. 
Nev.; 15 U. S. aviators among dead.

28—Colorado's worst coal mine aisaster 
tn 23 years occurred at Mount Har
ris when mile underground explosion 
snuffs out 34 miners Uvea.

February
8—Tornadoes tn Arkansas, Mississippi, 

Alabama, Tennessee, Georgia Kill 18 
persons; four persons killed when 
flood and mud avalanches roll down 
in northern CaUfomla.

March
4—Burlington, Iowa, ordnance plant ex

plosion kills 16. injures 51. Explo
sion here Dec. 12. 1941, killed 13.

16—Tornadoes again sweep southern and 
central states killing 190 persons and 
leaving 93,000.000 damage. Ten army 
filers killed when bomber ersshes 
into mountain peak near Pendleton, 
Ore. Four others killed near Boise, 
Idaho.

April
12—Near Livermore, Calif., 14 fliers 

killed when two navy bombers crash.
28—High speed Hudson k  Manhattan rail

road train wrecked in tube at Jer
sey City, N. J. Five klUed, 222 In
jured. 

27 -Ttornadoes roar through Oklahoma, 
Minnesota, killing 80-100; 91.000.(XM 
damsga.

\

tral Pennsylvania kill or drown 32 
persons. Honetdale-Hawley region, 
with 24 dead, hit hardest.

June
9—While on hazardous, experiments! 

mission, two U. S. blimps crash off 
New Jersey coast; 12 dead, includ
ing live civilian scientists and teeb- 
niclant. Only one survivor.

12—Oklahoma City struck by tornado; 
29 dead, more than 90 injured.

July
1—Army air crashes near Welch, W. Va., 

and March Field. Calif.. kiU 30 army 
men.

4—Independence day traffic accidents 
claim 144 Uvet, drowning 80 more; 
1941 total. 628.

24—Army observation plane crash near 
Waynesboro, Tenn., kills MaJ. Cen. 
Frank Mahln, 94, commanding offi
cer of 33rd division. Camp Forrest. 
Tenn., and two army fliers.

August
14—Army plane crashes into Berkshire 

Hills near Pittsfield. Mass., killing 17 
of 20 In crew. Nine more die In 
army bomber crash near Hastings, 
Mich.

Srptembfr
24—Twenty dead at two Washington- 

bound B It O. passenger trains 
smash. Involving freight train oa ad
joining track, near uickeraon. Md.

October
1—U. S. army transport plane crashes 

In Interior of Puerto Itlco with 22 
deaths.

4—American plane carrying ST patsen- 
■era crashes near Botwrood. New
foundland. killing II. Injuring eight.

33—American Airline plane collldea with 
army bomber near Palm Springs, 
Calif.; 13 die. Bomber pilot charged 
by army writh manslaughter.

23—Sixteen are killed, more than score 
Injured when Detroit but Jammed 
with school children and war-work- 
ers struck by speeding passenger 
train.

November
23—Five hundred die when Boston. 

Mass . night club burns Fire start
ed when bus boy strikes match to 
replace celling electric bulb removed 
by prankster.

December
13—Fire takes 119 Itvee In St. Johni. 

Newfoundland, dance hall Many 
service men present

17—Eight soldiers kwe lives when army 
bomber crashes, explodes at Blythe. 
Calil., air base.

d eath s
January
4—Dean of Amcricaa Stage, Otta Skln- 

rter. 83.
9—Judga Joseph Franklin Rutherford. 

72. founder and head of Jctaovab'i 
Witness ainca 1919.

February
a—Cempnarr of aong, "Back Homa ha 

Indiana." Jamca F. Hanley. 49
12—Famous Midweitem artist. Grant 

Wood, on eve ol 90th birthday.
17— Frank Luemt Packard. 99. author ol 

"Jimmie Dale" alorlet.
33—Double attlcide: Stefan Zweig, 30. 

world-famous Ausirlan-bom author, 
and wife. Elizabeth, 30, of poison, 
PetropoUa, Brazil.

March
18— Francla Irenes Du Pont, 68. research 

chemist oo tinofctlesa powder.
April

September

A p p l i q u e  animated dishes are 
a clever idea for a breakfast 

clotlT, especially when they are 
used above a colorful plaid border 
and complemented with napkins o t  
the same plaid.

s e e
Transfer Z9S26, 15 cents, brings the tear- 

pot. sugar, creamer, cup and saucer and 
the flower motifs. Add suggestion; En
liven cottage curtains with a border o i 
dishes. Send your order to:

RATIONING

AUNT MARTHA
Boz 166-W Kansas City, Me.

Enclose 19 cents for each pattern

desired. Pattern No......................

Address ............. *#•»********•*#••*•«*

Chris— I am sorry. I didn’ t mean 
it. I was just scared. Read Yes
terday’s Romance in November 
Personal Romances and you’U 
know what 1 mean.—It’s on sal* 
now.—Adv.

Use at first 
ign o f d COLD

‘ **1. tasleVs.
SALVE,.

NOSE OhbfS, 
COUGH DR(3K.

Try ’ ’Kub-Mf-'Tlsai*'— • WeitdarM Ualmsol

WomanlesB Land
Mount Athos on the Aegean sea 

is known as the land without wom
en. For centuries it has been the 
retreat of monks, and no women 
have lived there.

FtODUenON TAXE9 WAGES

[O e lA e d d ifii 
A  iSPEC IA L D A T t a

Help sore, itchy, redness of extenwHy 
caused pimples, end so eid heeling me

R E S I N P P :

19— Hugh S Johnson, 90, NRA admlnla- 
tralor during 1933-34.

17—Dr. Alfred Hertz, 89. conductor of 
San Franclaco symphony orchestra 
from 1919-1929.

May
9—Graham McNamee. S3. NBC’s famous 

sports and commercial announcer.
10—Member ol the classic Dutch ttago 

comedy twosome. Jotepb M. ("Joe ) 
Weber 74.

26—Dr. John R. Brinkley. 88. widely 
known "goat gland" specialist.

29—Radio, stags and screen star, John 
Blythe Barrymore. 99. Greatest per
formances io role ol Hamlet from 
'22 to '29.

June
a—Brian Bell, 92. head of Associated 

Press Washington bureau (or three 
years.

22—Actress Anna Sutherland, 79.

July
20— Moses L. Annenberg, 64, publisher of 

Phlladephla Inquirer and former 
holder of monopoly In race horse In
formation fltld.

29—George John Murdock. 84, Inventor 
of World War I aell-aeaUiifl gas tank.

August
4—Veteran screen director, James 

Cruze. 48, famoue (or hits such at 
"The Covered Wagon," "Old Iron
sides." Real nama was Jamea 
O uze Bosen.

20—Alice Duer Miller, 68, author ot "Tbs 
White Clifft."

I Use of Reindeer
Approximately 39,000 rt 

j are consumed yearly in Ali*
I the native Indiana and Ei>kui>vms 
i lor food and clothing.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the saaa ol the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
prm  laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem* 

i branes. Tell your druggist to sell jroo 
i a bottle of Creomulslon with the un- 
, dersUndlng you must like the way tt 

quickly allays the cough or you ara 
, to have your money back.CREOMULSION

for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

To Escape Insults
Avoid too much miscellaneous 

I I intimacy and you can escape m 
good many insults.

\,l
i i j

I

1—Baron Alphonse de Rothschild. 64, at 
Bar Harbor, Maine.

16—"Father of blind flying,’ ’ Col. Wil
liam C. Ocker, 68, U.S.A. Inventor 
and aviator.

22—August Luer, 86. banker, meat pack
er, kidnap^ In 1933 (or StOO.OfX)

October
11—Wilbur Glenn Vollva, 72. overseer ot 

the religious sect known as the Chris
tian Catholic Apostolic Church ol 
Zion since 1907.

20—May Robson, 78, American stage and 
screen actress, Beverly Hills.
Dr. Frederick A. Stock. 69. director 
of Chicago Symphony orchestra ainca 
1905.

November
3—Edna May Oliver, 99. atage and 

acreen character comedienne in Hoi- 
ly wo(m1

11—WUllani Morgan (‘ ‘Billy") DeBeck, 
92, cartoonist, creator of Barney 
Google, Spark Plug, Snuffy Smith.

29—W, S, rarish. 81, president of Stand
ard Oil Company (N. J.)

December
1—Brenda Lane, 32, former actreM, 

New York.
7— Orland S. Loomis, governor-elect ol 

Wisconsin.
8— Albert Kahn, architect and engineer. 

In Detroit.
18—Waller Patton Murphy, 69, Chicago 

philanthropist, donor of Northwestern 
university Technological Inatltute.

Raleased bv Westarn Newspaper Union.

•  In NR (Nature’* Remedy) Tabletst 
there are no chemicals, no minerals, no 
phenol derivative*. NR Tablet* are dlf- 
lerent—act different. Purtly rtietobk—a 
combination of 10 vegetable inpedients 
formulated over 50 year* ago. Uncoated 
or candy coated, their action it de
pendable, thorough, yet gentle, as mil
lions of NR’s have proved. Get a 104 Con- 
vincer Box. Larger economy size*, toA

HARVEST ALL-TIME RECORD

EIHIS
The year drew to a close ivith 

these important events:
December

14— Nazi* retreat from strong
hold at El Agheila in Libya.

15— U^Aiiroops capture Buna in
fev^BuN e w ^ u in e a .

18—Adm. Jean Darlan, high com
missioner of French Africa, 

•' declares French fleet wili 
join Allied naval units.

17—Leon Henderson, director of 
the Office of Price Adminis
tration, announces his resig- 
ration because of "a recur
rent physical difficulty.”

erREGULAR!
NHJO-NI’GHT- TOMOftmŵ ALtttGHT

Give a Thought to
M AIN STREET

• For, in our town. . .  and town* 
like our* clear across the country 
. .  . there’s • steady revolution 
going on. Changes in dress style* 
and food prices . . .  the rise of a 
hat crown . . .  the fail of furni
ture prices—the** matters vitally 
affca our living.,.  And the news 
is ably covered in advertisement*.
• Smart peonU who like to be 
up-to-the-miilute in living mmj 
current events, follow advertise- 
menu as closely as Headline*.
• Ti,#y know what’s doing ia 

"■'cs . . .  and they also know
’"mey buy* most!

f

't.y
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Joe Harry Morgan 
Writes Version of 
God Save America

Come In
-AND-

See Us

For
 ̂ Quality 

Merchandise

? And Prices

That Please

Joe Harry Morgan, a son o f £. 
C. Morgan of this city and who is 
stationed at the United States Air 
Base in Hawaii, has recently au
thored a new version of the popu
lar song hit, “ God Save America,” 
which he has forwarded to his fath
er here.

Young Morgan’s version of this 
hit which was originally populariz 
ed by Kate Smith on a coast to 
coast radio network hook-up is us 
follows:
God save America, land that we 

love.
Stand beside here and guide her 
Thru’ the night with the light from 

above
From the mountains, to the prairie. 
To the oceans, white with foam. 
God save America— our home, 

sweet home,
God save America— our home, 

sweet home.
God Save our service men, boys that 

we love.
Stand beside and guide them 
Thro’ the night with the light from 

above.
From the mountains, to the prairie. 
To the oceans, white with foam. 
God save our service men—and 

bring them home,
God save our service men—and 

bring them home.

Many Staple Foods 
Will Be Rationed 
For Civilian Use

FRED M. PERCIVAL

Sparks’
Dry Goods Store

; A . C. GLASS
»T T g T T «»T T T T IT T T T T »rrV

IN SURAN CE
O F  A L L  K I N D S
Fire, Windstorm 

Hail
and Automobile

t i r g TTTTTT TTgTTTT r y

Registered Engineer
and Licensed Surveyor 

Estb. at Rockport A. D. 1889

Rent Cottages on Beach
PbMM 91 P. O. Box 423

/

iiiODERN
MARKET

SPARKS BROS.. Propriator

Freih Cured Meote
Bpoaniutag is

K. C . MEATS

Chas. T . Picton 
Lumber Co

A Complete Line of

Lum ber
Points ond Builders' 

Supplies
LET US HGURE ON YOUR 
BUILDING NEEDS. LARGE 
OR SMALL.

; DR. L. G. M ITCH ELL ;;

tj‘ .*>

W : ' t '

DENTIST
> Office in Residence►
' Just off High-way; Vi 
“ block west of Briscoe's 
- Office Hours 1 -6 p. m. 

Diol 467

Hooper Bros.
Fancy and Staple 

GROCERIES  
TD fW A K B  

r i B D .  CROCKEBT,

Fheme IT  RoekpeilTes.

Doughboys Palsy Walsy With Algcriaiia

Beginning in February, a great 
many staple foods and food pro
ducts will be rationed, including 
canned fruits and vegetables, can
ned juices and soups, and dried 
and frozen fruits and vegetables. 
Vast quantities of these processed 
foods, which are especially adapt
ed to shipment abroad, must go to 
the armed forces and to our Lend- 
Lease Allies.

The balance available to civilians 
will be distributed by means of 
War Ration Book Two according 
to the new “ point”  system. Scarcer 
products will have a higher point 
value than the more abundant, and 
point values may change a.s the 
supply of certain products increas 
es or lessens, but the total number 
of coupon points for each ration 
period will be the same for every 
civilian everywhere even for the 
soldier’s wife who buys her food 
at army stations.

When point rationing starts, all 
household stocks of items coming 
under the ration plan must l>e re
ported. Hoarders will be. penalized 
by having to deduct coupon points 
for excessive supplies they have 
managed to accumulate. But unlesa 
all citizens are equally patriotic, 
hoarders and food speculators may 
cause accute local shortages be
fore the plan goes into efcct.

Retail stores, already laboring 
under many war-time handicaps, 
are cooperating 100 per cent in the 
program to combat hoarding, be
cause grocery store managers re
cognize, probably as well as any
one, the great dangers to our econ
omic system of “ scarce”  buying. 
In most cases, grocery stores are 
limiting the amount of canned 
goods which each person can buy.

“ Scare”  buying—usually bom of 
detestable rumors— can accomplish 
only one punmse, that o f giving 
Hitler and Tojo a great deal of 
comfort. We on the Home Front 
who are foolish enough to think 
that the Axis does not he.ir of 
dangerous “ runs” on goods hen 
in the United States had hotter 
study our A, B, C’s again. As l

matter o f fact, nine tin>es out of 
ten we can trace such buying back 
to vicious rumors planted by the 
Axis in our coutry.

Ladies of the Method 
have scheduled the sec 
series of old fashioned 
ings”  and covered dish d 
Friday January 8 on t 
grounds, according to F 
Jameson.

The initial ‘nail pull 
held early in December a 
after an old house in 
district had been pure 
torn down. A number 
ns well as their husbands 
ed at that time to Rev. 

j invitations to pull nails 4' 
I reclaimed lumber.

This lumber has now b
U. S. dcughboys gel along fine v.Uli the nallves in whatever rcmotolto the church grounds 

part of the world the fortunes of war have carried them This sound-' planned that still more 
photo shows a group of United Stales soldiers entertaining several natives be pulled Friday. The 
in Algeria. North Africa. They are shown pas^ng out smokes to their, invited to bring a covere<

iî rJMethodisi 
Plan Nail Pull 
on Church Gri ids

Mrs. Erie Eller and. daughter, 
Carla Jean-are visiting in Victoria.

Paul Allen Eller of Morristown, 
Tennessee, is visiting friends and 
relatives this week.

irch 
bf a 
jull- 
for 

lurch 
D.

I Was 
ortly 
Incon 

and 
lies 

^ond- 
son’s 

the

new friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Giddens of 
Ringgold, La., are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Eugene Bracht.

Mrs. Clara Seaton has returned 
from Corpus Christ! where she 
spent the holidays with relatives.

Lt. James Hanway 
Completes Training

Secoijd Lieut. James P. Hanway, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Han
way of this city, has aucce.ssfully 
completed a special course of in- 
truction at the Signal Corp.s’ school 
at Camp Murphy, Florida, accord
ing to information received here 
earlier in the week,

Lieut Hanwty was selected for 
this specialized training on the 
basis of his aptitude as measured 
by a written examination. He gra«l- 
uates from the school well iitted 
for more important service in the 
U. S. Army.

Anniversary Party 
Given in Honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gray

Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett 
surprised their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Gray with an Anniver- 
-cry party, January 1st. The occa- 
<ion being their 29th wedding an
niversary.

Cake and coffee were served to 
he following guests: Mrs. Will 

Hawes, Mrs. Lucille McGregor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Gray. Mrs. Ur
ban Hemmi, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Bissett, Misses Wionna Stewart, 
Doreihy Biaactt and Dorothy Irene 
tennett.

Mrs. Melvin Johnson and son, 
Melvin, Jr., are visiting Mrs. Mat- 
tie Johnson and Misses Ellen and 
Marie Johnson. Their home Is in 
Trinity.
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DR. CHAS. F. CRON

PBTSICIAN and 8URGB0N

Office Phone \ 

House Phone *

231

209

Rsekport, T s z m  

Office Honrs: 9 to 12— 3 to 5

T  '■ i*
W A N T  T O  L O O K  Y O U R  B E S T ?  X

Then Take Advantage of the Modern Service 
We Offer In Caring For Your 

Clothes. J

; DRY CLEA N IN G , PRESSING, ALTERA TIO N S

HUNT’S  t a i l o r
3 H Q P

L. BRUHL
Drugght

-J  Q U A LIT Y  DRUG SERVICR^^Ta,

’  PRESC.RIPTION PH A RM A CY f

A PERSONAL 
VICTORY

Send your clothes to us We’ll 

turn you out as slick looking 

as a Top Sergeant! Better 

five us s call— nowl

Lassiter’$ Tailor Shop
(Ne9<t to Magnolia Station) Phone 3851

C A G E  F U N E R A L  H O M E
"KNOW N FOR SERVICE"  

AM BULAN CE
ROCKPORT

Dial 451— If'No Answer Pleose Coll 65, Aran
sas Pass. Toll Charges Paid By Us

ALLEN  DAVIS W . G. REYNOLDS

11 m  ■! 1 < if l 'H  » .H .4 ■t.-H .*

lEFENSE

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insnranee Corporation

New Year Eve Party 
Held In Hemmi Home

a hammer and help ot 
highly commendable wor^ 

Salvage material will 
Tor the erection of a 
Center for Service Mel 
construction on the projJ 
ptetod to start as soon ai

loved 
lit is 

will 
is 

and 
this

Mr. and Mrs. Urban Hemmi were 
hosts for a New Year’s Eve watch i 
party Thursday night. Christmas j Rockport Stud _ 
decorations blended wAh arrange-, a
ments of rose.s and ehrysunthe-j
mums in the living room and < l i n - ' A l t O F  I x O l l d d y  
ing nwm and the lac«- laid tea | The holidays over, st 
table was centered with a crystal turned over the week-em 
bowl o f fruit with a burning re<l  ̂various colleges and u 
taper on either side. j Back to San Francisco,

Table games were played and | fjone Dclo Caspary to co 
rcfre.shmeiiU served to .Mr. and  ̂high school year. Miss 
Mrs. Clifton Stojanik and son, .Mr. j Jackson, Roger Bracht 
and Mrs. J. T. Barker, Mr. and , {I'o-i-ig have returned to

llized 
lation 
letual 

ex- 
Isible.

.Mrs. U Sherrick and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. R.' L. Eisner and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Stewart 
and chddren, Mr. ami Mrs. George 
Bennidt, Miss IL.rothy D.ssett, 
Mrs. M. K. Hunt, Miss Luella 
Stewart. Miss Wanda Stewart and 
George Keller.

MARRIAGES
Arnold Rodnquei and Miss An

tonio Rcnchi were married January 
4th, with Justice of the Peace Wil
liam B. Priddy performing the 
service.

Charles A. Holloway and Miss 
Doris Bermingham were married 
January 4th by William B. Priddy, 
Justice o f the Peace. They reside in 
Aransas Past.

Jerome Sorenson, Jr. 
Recently Promoted -  
To Rank of Major

Jerome W. Sorenson, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sorenson, was 
recently promoted to the rank of 
major in the Army. He is stationed 
with an lnfantr>' unit at Camp Ed- 
m-ards, N. J. He is a graduate of 
Corpua Christi High School and a 
graduate o f A A M College, and 
waa formerly a member o f the 
faculty of John Tarlton Junior 
College.

Patsy Davis Hostess 
To Young Dancing Set

Misa Patsy Davis was a hostess 
to the younger high school set at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Davis, Saturday night. 
Dancing was the diversion.

The personnel of the group In
cluded Miss Charlynne Davis, Miss 
Mary Katherine Powell, Miss Mil- 
dre<l Srhleider, Misa June Hunt, 
Miss Mollie Sparks, Miss Virginia 
Harris, Albert Ix:c Hunt, David 
Herring, William Buchanan, Roy 
Mullinax, Floyd Mills, Roy Las
siter, Harris Pollard, James 
Bracht, Clarence Gregorsky and 
Jimmy Griffith.

resume their courses at 
versity of Texas, Mias 
da Herring has returned 
IK'nton, and Marvin Pol 
to Denton where he is e 
his freshman year at NT 

Miss Marj' Jo Bracht 
Dorothy Baker returned 
Sacrement Acamedy, .Sn 
tnd Miss Ber>T Col 
scl*ool in Houston whe 
complete her senior yi 
end of this semester, 
rile Bachman has rt 
work at the Port Arthu 
College and Miss Joyce

re- 
I their 
sUies.

has 
|te his 
Ruth 

lobby 
tin to 

Uni- 
Lin-rsew
also 

ed for

Miss 
leased 
ntonio 
I high 
e will 
t the 
Mat

ed her 
isiness 
in has

returned to T8CW, Der T. J
Johnson, Earl Ward ai 
Roe left Sunday for 
where they are enrolled 
er Institute.

Albert Hunt Hast 
New Year Dance

ost for 
at the

Albert Lee Hunt waa 
a New Year’s Eve dai 
home o f his parents, M( vd Mrs 
L. W. Hunt, 'Thursday ni . Punch 
and cake were served to 
dred Srhleider, Miss Pa 
Miss Charlyne Davis, \
Sparks. Miss Alice D:
Sally I.,eavins, Miss J
Virginia Harris, Davi< Herring
William Buchanan, Jn y Her
ring, Harris Pollard, F il Mills,

Aissiter,Roy Lassiter, Walter 
Kenneth Rowland, Eddit at Mix 
on, H. G. Simpson, Cl lie Roe, 
and I^eslie Sparics.

'harles
•mrille
hrien

Personals

i * t
Curtis Eller o f Victoria visited 

Mrs. Lynwood Eller during the 
holidays.

Joe S. Sheldon x>f San Antonio is 
a goests at Forest Park Cottages.

Harry Traylor of San Antonk? 
is at Forest Park for a few days.

Darby Howell o f Morriatown, 
Tennessee, is visiting his parents - 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howell. He is*" 
working .on the Douglas McArthur  ̂
Dam in Tennessee.

Miss Yvonne Wendell o f Kings-, 
ville spent the week-end visitiiig 
her father. Will Wendell in Fulton.

Mrs. E. H, Mcirer o f Sealy, visit
ed her daughter, Mrs. Lyle Oiede- 
rich during the holidays.

Miss Lois Hunt is visiting in Vic
toria, the guests o f her cousin. Miss 
Dorothy Dean Everett.

Wister Stevenson o f Houston, 
visited his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Stevenson, during the 
holidays.

Staff Sergeant and Mrs. Alton 
Kinsel, o f Port O’Connor spent th* 
week-end in the city.

Mrs. Mattie and Miss Maggia 
Tom and WHl Roper and Miss 
Thelma Doughty visited in thk 
Scrivner home Saturday afternoon. %  
Mrs. and Miss Tom and Mr. Roper 
returned to Tivoli and Mias Dough
ty returned to Corpus Christi to 
resume her duties in the Public 
school there, Mr. Tom is a grand 
nephew o f Mrs. Scrivner.

Mrs. Everett Bruadrett left toda|r 
for GalYSston to meet her daughtar 
Violet. From Galveston they will 
go to Mississippi for a few months 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Taylor left 
today for their home in Dixon 
Illinois, after spending the past 
two months with Mm. D. R. A m 
mons. Mr. Taylor will soon enter 
■*Uncle Sam’s" armed forcea.

M in  Dorothy Pollard returned 
to Dickinson Sunday after spend
ing the holidays w i^  her parents, 
the Rev. and Mrt. T. H. Pollard.

as Mll- 
Davis, 
Mollie 

Mias 
Hunt,

Earl Hunt Observe 
Birthdoy with Part

Mrs. C. O. Lowery h( ired her
a party 
stion of
versary.

favors

grandson, Earl Hunt, wi 
Friday afternoon In c«lc 
his seventh birthday ai 
Games were played 
given to the children aftr which 
refreshments fere seieed j Thelda 
Jean Haynes, Basil Mc^r ht, Isam 
.McElveen, Mellie Dav|s, 
and Jewel Murphy.

Daughter Barn ta 
Mr. and Mrs. W . W . Ince

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ince are the 
proud parents o f a brand new five 
pound baby daughter who was born 
early January 4th.

Little Miss Ince was the first 
baby in Aransas county to be 
brought into the world in 1943 by 
Dr. Chas. F. Cron who reported 
that both the mother and daughter 
were doing well Wednesday.

Dr. M. A. Rowan o f Yoakum is 
spending a few days in Rockport.

Mrs. W. I. Miller !ha 
from Mathis where ihe 
holidays with relatives

C.4RD OP THAT CS
We acknowledge with

predation, every 
shown us during

act o: 
he illnki

the time of the dJath of
ed husband and ather.

We are esper ally gi tteful to 
his friends empR ,’ed at ice Bros.
and Company f  r their kindness
and help given s( 
to the Rockpor
who so ably assisted in tĥ  last sad 
rites.

May God bless dl o f yi
Mrs
and

it Smith

returned 
pent the

ncere ap- 
klndnejis 
iS and at 
ur beloT-

freely \ t us. And 
Masor c Lodge

J. H. 
amily.

Stratton

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sorenson 
are visiting in the home o f Mr. sa4 
Mrs. Aubrey Patton in McAlleii 
this week.

Mrs. Mabel Bryant who is hold
ing a government poeition in Mar
fa, is spending the holidays in her 
home here.

Jeon Moe FUithmon 
Weds Jomas Tharntan «.

Jean Mae Fleishman and Jamee 
Miriam Thornton, both o f  Rockport 
were married here Friday after
noon with William B. Priddy, joa- 
tice o f the peace, performing the 
ceremony.

Wage Statemeiit$ 
Are Unavailable 
A t S. S. B. Office

i 'i

r

i
;̂Vi'

Workera cannot secure state
ments from  the Social Security 
Board showing wages as reported 
by the employers for the purpose 
of filing income tax returns, ac
cording to Glenn T. Dunn, manager 
o f the Social Security Board field, 
office in Corpus Christi.

M any requests were receirMl • 
for such In fom atioif at this time 
last year, and numerous requests 
are being received now. Wages re» 
ported for 1942 afe now being posCi 
ed to the individual employee ac
counts by the Social Security Bgard.^ 
but the job will not be completed 
until about July o f  this year. Since ^ 
income tax returna mudt ^  filed ; 
with the Bureau o f Internal Reve
nue before March 16, the wage 
records o f the Social Security 
Board will not ha available for uae 
in prepairing the tax returns.

“ Every wage earner is urged 
make a periodic check up o f  h 
Old-Age and . Survivera lusurancdv. 
account to make, sure that wagaa-' 
have been properly reported," Dona 
said. "There are nqw over sixty 
million employee accounts, and the 
job o f post the wages repotted by 
employers to each worker’s account 
Is done by automatic bookkeopiag 
machines, but the processing of 
*o many accounts cannot be com- 
p le t^  before the deadline for fV- 
{ng income taii: returna.”

The Social Security Board has 
• can* form for use in 
mg a sUUJsent o f wages reri V -  
Persons desiring to •chedkS Mr 
^nge accounts for accuracy'-<^fi 
secure a request form by writing to.

the field office st 
BnfirBnfldlng, Corpus Chris

to*,, Statoraents hping .m aiW  b«w 
the period from Jamusy 1. 

I m  to Jlfly IV
plained. .
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Joe Harry Morgan 
Writes Version of 
God Save America

i  (
Come In
—AND—

See Us
tJ

' ^

For

Quality
Merchandise

J And Prices 
That Please

Sparks’
Dry Goods Store

Joe Harry Morgan, a son o f E. 
C. Morgan of this city and who is 
stationed at the United States Air 
Base in Hawaii, has recently au
thored a new version of the popu
lar song hit, “ God Save America,” 
which he has forwarded to his fath
er here.

Young Morgan’s version of this 
hit which was originally populariz 
ed by Kate Smith on a coast to 
coast radio network hook-up is as 
follows:
God save America, land that we 

love.
Stand beside here and guide her 
Thru’ the night with the light from 

above
From the mountains, to the prairie. 
To the oceans, white with foam. 
God save America— our hom«', 

sweet home,
God save America— our home, 

sweet home.
God Save our service men, boys that 

we love.
Stand beside and guide them 
Thro’ the night with the light from 

above.
From the mountains, to the prairie. 
To the oceans, white with foam. 
God save our service men—and 

bring them home,
God save our service men—and 

bring them home.

Many Staple Foods 
Will Be Rationed 
For Civilian Use

X r T T X T K T T T T T T T T T g T I I ^

A . C. GLASS
IN SURAN CE

O F  A L L  K I N D S
Fire, Windstorm 

Hoil
ond Automobile

< T X T X r T T X T X T T T X T r r r

FREDM.PERCIVAL
Registered Engineer

and Licensed Surveyor 
Ratb. at Rockport A. D. 1880 

------ also ■ -
Rent Cottages on Beach

Phono 01 P. o. Box 427

iriODERN
MARKET

SPARKS BROS.. Ppopctolor

Fresh Cured Meote
opoaaiuimg m

K. C. M EATS

; DR. L  G. M ITC H ELL ;;

D E N T I S T
j Office in Residence 
- Just off High-way; V2 :

‘ * j

i block west of Briscoe's ! 
; Office Hours 1 -6 p. m. 

Diol 467

Chas. T .  Picton

Lumber Co
A Complete Line of

Lum ber
Paints and Builders' 

Supplies
LET U8 FIGURE ON YOUR 
BUILDING NEEDS. LARGE 
OR SMALL.

Beginning in February, a great 
many staple foo<ls and food pro
ducts will be rationed, including 
canned fruits and vegetables, can
ned juices and soups, and dried 
and frozen fruits and vegetables. 
Vast quantities of these processed 
foods, which are especially adapt
ed to shipment abroad, must go to 
the armed forces and to our Lend- 
Lease Allies.

The balance available to civilians 
will be distributed by means of 
War Ration Book Two according 
to the new “ point”  system. Scarcer 
products will have a higher point 
value than the more abundant, and 
point values may change a.s the 
supply of certain products increas
es or lessens, but the total number 
of coupon points for each ration 
period will be the same for every 
civilian everywhere even for the 
soldier’s wife who buys her food 
at army stations.

When point rationing starts, nil 
hou.sehold stocks of items coming 
under the ration plan must l>e re- 
porte<i. Hoanlers will be penalized 
by having to deduct coupon points 
for excessive supplies they have 
managed to accumulate. But unless 
all citizen.s arc c>qually patriotic, 
hoarders and foo<i speculators mu)' 
cause accute local shortages be
fore the plan goes into efect.

Retail stores, already lal>oring 
under many war-time handicaps, 
are cooperating 100 per cent in the 
program to combat hoarding, be
cause grocery store managers re
cognize, probably as well as any
one, the great dangers t<» our econ
omic system of “ scarce”  buying. 
In most rases, grocery stores are 
limiting the amount of c:mned 

i goods which each person can buy. 
j “ Scare” buying—usually born of 
detestable rumors— can accomplish 

I only one purpose, that o f giving 
Hitler and Toju a great deal of 
comfort. We on the Home Front 
who are foolish enough to think 

‘ that the Axis doe* not hear of 
j dangerous “ runs”  on goods hen 

the United States ha<l better

Doughboys Palsy Walsy Willi Algerians

Ladies o f the Method 
have scheduled the see 
series of old fashioned 
itigs” and covered dish d 
Friday January 8 on t 
grounds, according to ft 
Jameson.

The initial ‘nail pull 
held early in December ai 
after an old houBc in 
district had been purcl 
torn down. A number 
a.s well as their husband; 
ed at that time to Rev. 
invitations to pull nails ( 
recleimed lumber.

This lumber has now b
U. S. dcaghboys gel along fine v.iUi the natives in whatever remote to the church grounds 

part of the world the fortune* of war have carried them. TI.Is sound- planned that still more 
photo shows a group of United States soldiers entertaining several natives be pulled Friday. The 
in Algeria, North Africa. They are shown passing out smokes to their , invited to bring a coverec

Methodisl 
Plan Nail Pull 
on Church GrUds

Personals
Mrs. Erie Eller and daughter, / 

Carla Jean are visiting in Victoria.

Paul Allen Eller of Morristown, 
Tennessee, is visiting friend* and 
relatives this week. i

Curtis Eller o f Victoria visited 
Mrs. Lynwood Eller during the 
holidays.

Joe S. Sheldon o f  San Antonio is 
a gtiests at For*.st Park Cottages.

Vi

Harry Traylor of San Antoni^, 
is at Forest Park for a few days.

and 
^ d ies 

on d - 
ion’s 

the

new friends.

Lt. James Hanway 
Completes Training

Secotjd Lieut. James P. Hanway, 
Jr., son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Han
way of this city, has successfully 
completed a speHrial course of in- 
truction at the Signal Corps’ nchool 
at Camp Murphy, Florida, accord
ing to information received here 
earlier in the week,

Lieut. Hanwty was selected for 
this spi'cialized training on the 
basis of his aptitude as measured 
by a written examination. He grad
uate* from the school well titled 
for more important *ervico in the 
U. S. Army.

Anniversory Forty 
Given in Honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Groy

m
I study our A, B, C’* again. As i.

matter of fact, nine times out of 
ten we can trace such buying back 
to vicious rumor* planted by the 
Axl* in our coutry.

Heoper Bros.
Fancy ond Stople 

GROCERIES  
TDCW AU  

FB ID . CSOCKERl.
rhM e IT  RoekpM lTtt.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. J. Giddens of 
Ringgold. La., arc visiting their 
daughter, Mrs Eugene Bracht.

Mrs. Clara Seaton hai: returned 
from Corpus Christ! where she 
spent the holiday* with relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. George Bennett 
Burprined their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Cray with an Anniver- 
i«ry party, January 1st. The occa- 
don being their 29th wedding an
niversary.

Cake and coffee were served to 
he following guests: Mrs. Will 

Hawes, Mrs. Lucille McGregor. Mr. 
.»nd Mrs. Clarence Gray, Mrs. Ur
ban Hemmi, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Hiasett, Miaaea Wionna Stewart, 
I>orethy Biaaett and Dorothy Irene 
iennett.

Mrs. Melvin Johnson and non, 
Melvin, Jr., are visiting Mrs. Mat- 
tie Johnson and Misses Ellen and 
.Marie Johnson. Their home la in 
Trinity.

\ X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X T X X 1

DR. CHAS. F. CRON

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office Phone \ 

House Phone ^

231

209

Beckport. Texas 

Office Hoars: 9 to 12— S to 5

* * A

W A N T  T O  L O O K  Y O U R  B E S T ?  :

Then Take Advontoge of the Modern Service 
We Offer In Coring For Your

Clothes. J ^

DRY CLEA N IN G , PRESSING, ALTERATIO N S

A PERSONAL 
VICTORY

Send yonr clothes to u* We'll 

turn yon out a* Blick looking 

a* a Top ix^rgeant! Better 

give ua a call—now!

Lassiter’s Tailor Shop
(Next to Magnolia Station) Phone 3851

New Year Eve Party 
Held In Hemmi Home

Mr. and Mrs. Urban Hemmi were 
hosis for a New Year’* Eve watch I

a hammer and help ou 
highly commendable wor( 

Salvage material will 
.'or the erection o f a 
Centt'r for Service Mel 
construction on the projl 
pccted to start as soon al

oved 
it is 
will 

c is 
and 
this

(lized
ition

ictual
ex-

Saible.

party Thursday night, ('hristmas ! Rockport Studi^
dworationa blended w ih arrange- Retiirn to Col leiments o f roses and chrysanthe* » | . j
mums in the living room and din- ' A l t e r  X l O l l u S y  
ing room and the I.ice laid tea : The holidays over, stil 
table was centertd with a crystal turned over the week-enJ 
bowl of fruit with a liuniing red various college* and u* 
tu|>ei' on either side. | Baek to San Francisco,

Table games were played and gone Delo Caspury to coi

re-

rcfreshmciits served to Mr. anti j high school year. Mis* J 
Mrs. Clifton Stojnnik anil son, Mr. Jackson, Roger Bracht n

their
lities.

has 
ite his 

Ruth 
liobby

nnd Mrs. J. T. Barker, Mr. and Ferris have returned to jCtin to
\Ca... I Kff .  . . .  . T «v  •Mrs. 1.,. Sherrick and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Kisner and child
ren', .Mr. and Mrs. R, A. Stewart 
ami children, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Benn/>lt, Mis.s Dorothy If.ssctt, 
.Mrs. M. K. Hunt, Miss Luella 
Stewart, Mi :̂i Wanda Stewart and 
George Keller.

M ARRIAGES
Arnold Rodriquez and Miss An

tonio Renchi were married January 
4th, with Justice of the Peace Wil
liam B. I’ riddy performing the 
service.

resume their courses at | Uni
versity of Texas, Miss 
(In Herring has returned
I>enton, and Marvin Po , also
to Denton where he is e 
his freshman year at N1 

.Miss Mary Jo Bracht 
Dorothy Baker returned 
Sacrement Acamedy, S; 
and ftlisa Beryl Col

Miss 
tiessed 
ntonio 

high
school in Houston wher 'le will

Charles A. Holloway and Mias 
Doris Uermingham were married 
January 4th by William B. Priddy, 
Justice o f the Peace. They reside in 
Aransas Pass.

,t the 
Mar

Jerome Sorenson, Jr. 
Recently Promoted -  
To Rank of Major

Jerome W. Sorenson, Jr., son of 
.Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Sorenson, was 
recently promoted to the rauk of 
major in the Army. He is stationed 
with an infantry unit at Camp Ed
wards, N, .1. He is a graduate of 
Corpus Christi High School and a 
graduate of A A M College, and 
was formerly a member o f the 
faculty of John Tarlton Junior 
College.

I Pofsy Davis Hostess 
To Young Dancing Set

HUNT’S  t a i l o r
^  S H O P

A. L. BRUHL
Drugght

Q U A LIT Y  DRUG S E R V IC E ^ ]

' PRESCRIPTION P H A R A A A C Yf

C A G E  F U N E R A L  H O M E
"KN OW N  FOR SERVICE"  

AM BULAN CE
ROCKPORT

Dial 451— If'No Answer Please Coll 65, Aron- 
tos Pass. Toll Charges Poid By Us

ALLEN  DAVIS W . G. REYNOLDS

Mias Patsy Davis was a hostess 
to the younger high school set at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Charles Pavia, Saturday night. 
Dancing was the diversion.

The personnel of the group in
cluded ftliss Charlynne Davis, Mis* 
Mary Katherine Powell, Miss Mil
dred Srhieider, Miss June Hunt, 
Miss Mullie Sparks, Miss Vii^inia 
Harris, Alliert Ia?€ Hunt, David 
Herring, William Buchanan, Roy 
Mullinax, Floyd Mills, Roy Las
siter, Harris Pollard, James 
Bracht, Clarence Gregorsky and 
Jimmy Griffith,

complete her senior yi 
end of this semester, 
cile Bachman has reAt-d her 
work at the Port ArthuRi^iness 
College and Miss Joyce 
returned to TSCW, Der 
Johnson, Earl Ward at 
Roe left Sunday for 
where they are enrolled ^ h r ie n - 
rr Institute.

Lin-
sew,
d for

in has 
T. J 

harles 
rrville

Albert Hunt Host 
New Yeor Dance

Albert Lee Hunt was 
New Year's Eve dai

lost for 
at the

home o f his parents. Mi id Mrs
L. W. Hunt, Thursday ni
and cake were served to las Mil
dred Schleider, Miss Pa 
.Miss Charlyne Davis, 
Sparks, Miss Alice 
Sally Leavins, Miss
Virginia Harris, Davii Herring
William Buchanan, Jii y Her
ring, Harris Pollard, F d Mills,

Asaiter,Roy Lassiter, Walter 
Kenneth Rowland, Eddii at Mix
on, II. G. Simpson, Cl lie Roe, 
and Leslie Sparks.

Earl Hunt Observe 
Birthday with Port

Mrs. C. O. Lowery h( ired her
grandson, Earl Hunt, wi 
Friday afternoon In ceU 
his seventh birthday ai 
Games were played 
given to the children a 
refreshments fere aersed
Jean Haynes, Basil ftrIcKr hi, Isam
.McElveen, Mellie Davb, 
and Jewel Murphy. ^

M

Daughter Born to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W . Ince

::

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ince are the 
proud parent* o f a brand new five 
pound baby daughter who was born 
early January 4th.

Little Miss Ince was the first 
baby in Aransas county to t»c 
brought into the world in 1943 by 
Dr. Chas. F. Cron who reported 
that both the mother and daughter 
were doing well Wednesday.

Dr. M. A. Rowan o f Yoakum is, 
spending a few days in Rockport.

Mrs. W. 1. Miller *hai 
from Mathis where the 
holidays with relatives.

C.ARD OP THATRS 
We acknowledi with 

preciation, every 
shown us during 
the time of the d 
ed husband and

ath of 
athcr.

We are espec ally gi iteful to 
his friends empl< ,ed at ice Bros

f  rand Company 
and help given s< 
to the Rockpor
who so ably assi^cd in thp last sod 
rites.

May God bless ill o f yi
Mrs
and

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
M amber Federal Deposit Inaaranee Corporatioa

■0 <M>Q©®0 g ^©©©©^

act o:

Punch

Darby Howell of Morristown, 
Tennessee, is visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howell. He ia ‘ 
working on the Douglas McArthur 
Dam in Tertneasee.

Miss Yvonne Wendell of Kings-, 
ville spent the week-end visiting 
her father, Will Wendell in Fulton.

Mrs. E. H. Meirer o f Sealy, visit
ed her daughter, Mrs. Lyle Diede- 
rich during the holidays.

Miss Lois Hunt is visiting in Vic 
toria, the guesta o f her cousin, Miss 
Dorothy Dean Everett.

Wister Stevenson of Houston, 
visited his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Stevenson, during the 
holidays.

Staff Sergeant and Mrs. Alton 
Kinsel, of Port O’Connor spent the 
week-end in the city.

Mrs. Mattie and Mias Maggie 
Tom and Will Roper and Mias 
Thelma Doughty viaited in thb 
Scrivner home Saturday afternoon.^ ; 
Mrs. and Mis* Tom and Mr. Roper 
returned to Tivoli and Mias Dough
ty returned to Corpus Chriati to 
resume her duties in the Publio 
school there, Mr. Tom is a grand 
nephew o f Mrs. Scrivner,

Mrs. Everett Brundrett left todajr 
for Galveston to meet her daughter 
Violet. From Galveston they will 
go to Misalasippi for a few months 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Taylor left 
today for their home in Dixon 
Illinois, after spending the past 
two months with Mr8. D. R. &ra- 
mong. Mr. Taylor will soon enter 
‘‘ Uncle Sam’e”  armed force#.

Miss Dorothy Pollard returned 
to Dickinson Sunday after spend
ing the holidays with her parents, 
the Rev. and Mrs. T. H. Pollard.

Davis,
Mollie

Miss
Hunt,

a party 
ation of 
versary. 

favors
which

Thelda

at Smith

returned 
pent the

ncere ap- 
klndneps

he illn ss and at
ur belov-

their] kindness 
freely 11 us. And 

MasoT|c Lodge

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sorensoa 
are visiting in the home o f Mr. sad 
Mrs. Aubrey Patton in McAllen 
this week.

Mrs. Mabel Bryant who is hold
ing a government position in Mar
fa, is spending the holidaye in her 
home here.

Jeon Moo Fleishmon 
Weds Jomet Thornton

Jean Mae Fleishman and Jamas 
Miriam Thornton, both o f  Rockport 
were married here Friday after
noon with William B. Priddy, jus
tice o f the peace, performing the 
ceremony.

Wage Statements 
A re Unavailable 
A t S .S .B . Office

Workers cannot secure stste- 
mente from the Social Security 
Board showing wages as reported 
by the employers for the purpose 
of filing income tax returns, ac
cording to Glenn T. Dunn, manager 
o f  the Social Security Board field, 
office in Corpus Christt.

ftflany requests were received 
for such informatioif at thia time 
last year, and numerous requests 
are being received now. Wages re* 
ported for 1942 afe now being posCv 
ed to the individual employee ac
counts by the Social Security Bperdvd 
but the job will not be complete^ *

J. H. 
'amily.

Stratton

until about July o f  this year. Since 
income tax returns mudt ^  ibled 
with the Bureau o f Internal Reve
nue before March 16, the wage 
records o f the Social Security 
^ a r d  will not be available for u 
in pnpairing the tax returns.

“ Every wage earner is urged 
make a periodic check up -of hil 
Old-Age and . Snrvivecs Irumranekt 
account to make, sure that wags* * 
have been properly reported,”  Duiui 
said. ’ ’There are now over sixty 
million employee gecounU, and tbs 
job o f post the wages reporiled by 
employers to each worker’s account 
18 done by automatic bookkeeping 
machines, but the processing of 
So many accounts cannot be com
pleted before the deadline for fli* 
ing income tai  ̂ returns.”

The Social Security Board ba» 
a post card form for use in request- 
mg a statement o f wages reported. 
Persons desiring to v.heck their 
wage accounts for accuracy can 
secure a request form by writing to,

. Corpu. thris- ti. Ststom .nf- nowStatomentji 
P w io d  

u  duty It'' pTalnad.

i



THE AXIS WANTS
YOUR COMMUNITY

This is more than o war of mechonical monsters clashing in 
the sky . . . more than a W ar of production.

The Axis wants your community— wants every community in 
the United States— wants to destroy them at once and for all!

With so much at stake, there's no doubt you'll want to do every
thing you can to meet this Axis threat. Three ways are open: Speed 
production of arms ond food, buy W ar Bonds and Stamps, and 
Troda at Home . . .

Did you ever stop to think that there are thousands of com
munities in the United States, each a home front in itself? Each

home front, to survive and play its part in the W ar Effort needs 
plenty of backing and the support of every citizen. ***"

So, check yourself and make sure that you are doing everything 
possible to aid the work at the home front. Find out where you can 
be most useful. Remember, you strengthen the home front when 
you patronize home institutions and buy the things you need 
right here.

Buying W ar Bonds and Stamps, and trading at Home, will build 
added morale that will see us through these trying times to certain 
Victory!

\:

Published in the Interests of Civilian-Defense and the Home Front by the Individuals & Business Firms Below:

GEO. M. HOOPER CHAS. ROE The First National Bank

Johnson's Drug Store R’s BAKERY A. C. GLASS, Insurance

RIO THEATRE DUDLEY BRACHT Jno. C. Sorenson Sr. & Sons

Kaufman’s Dept. Store A. R. CURRY, Sheriff Emory M. Spencer, Atty’.

F. M. HUNT BRUHL’S DRUG STORE Kelly’s Cash Grocery

MORRISON'S

BRACHT BROS.

Model Cash Grocery
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I ANOTHER
j A General Quiz

The Queation*
1. What does “ recherche”  mean?
2. Why did King Arthur’s knights 

*it at a round table?
3. In architecture, what is an 

abacus?
4. If England Is invaded what 

signals will spread the alarm?
5. Where does genuine mocha 

coffee com e from?
6. How old was George Wash

ington at the end of the Revolu
tionary war?

7. Is the slogan “ America First”  
original with us?

8 Who was the “ March King” 
o f  America?

The Anawers
1. Rare or exquisite.
2. To avoid showing distinction.
3. A flat stone placed above the 

capital o f a column.
4. Church bells.
5. Arabia.
6. Forty-nine.
7. No. Previously an Australian 

Fascist organization used “ Austra- 
na First,”  and the British Union 
o f Fascists used “ Britain First.”

8. John Philip Sousa.

M OROUNE
PETROLEUM JELLY ©

Youth’s Expression
This young man expresses him- 

aelf in terms too deep for m e.— 
Sir W. Watson.

Pull the Trigger on 
Constipation, with 

Ease for Stomach, too
When constipation brinp on ditcom- 

after meals, atomach upset, bloating, 
dizzy spells, gas. coated tongue, and iMd 
breath, your stomach is probably "crying 
tbs blues" because your bowels don’t 
move. It calls for Lazative-Senna to pulj 
the trigger on those lazy bowels, com
bined with Syrup Pepsin for perfect ease 
to your stomach in taking. For years, 
many Doctors have given pepsin prepa
rations in their prescriptions to make 
medicine more agreeable to a touchy 
stomach. So be sure your laxative con
tains S]^p Pepsin. Insist on Dr. Cald
well's Laxative Senna combined with 
Syrup Pepsin. See how wonderfully the 

li ve S oM  irakes up lazy nerves snd 
Ĵps iurfoiir iatestinca to bring wel- 
*dief from <or,stipatioa. And the 
old Syrup Pepsin makes this laxa- 
«s comfortable and easy on your 
ach. Even finicky children love the 
s of this pleasant family laxative. 
M Or. Caldwell's LaxaUve Senna com
ad with Syrup Pepsin, as directed on 

xd or as your doctor advises, and feel 
world’sbetter. Get genuine Dr.Caidwell'a

GIVE
X 9 W
CHILD

this c«ld-r«li«f used whtii

'ilUINIUPUTS CATCH COLD
Whenever the Quintuplets catch cold— 
their ebesta, throats snd backs are im- 
msdiately nibbed with Musterole. So 
blusterow must be Just about the BEST 
cold rdief you can buy!

Musterole gives such wonderful 
■ttlte because it's MORE than Just an 
ordinary "sslre". It’e what'go many 
Docton snd Nurses call amodern eosnter- 
irrUanl. It helps break up local congestion 
in upper bronchial trace makes breath
ing easier, promptly relieves coughing 
and tight, sore, aching chest muscles due 
to eol^. Get Musterole today!
IN S STRENGTHS: Children's Mfld. 

r . Regular and Extra Strength.

HOMOlt
Gather Your Scrap; ★  
★  Throw It at Hitler!

r SURVEY SHOWS 1
Many Doctors 
Recommend
SCOTT’S.'

Fir fitiffliii A & D Dietary DeficiiDcy
W ANT TO HELP build gtamina 
and resistance to colds? Then try 
Kood-tasting Scott’s E m u lsion - 
containing the natural A and D vi
tamins. Look for the world-known 

tradoniark. All druggists.

Eleanor Roosevelt
AN UNFORGETTABLE 
SUGGESTION

WASHINGTON.—One night I had 
the pleasure of having Mr. Earl 
Robinson come down from New 
York city to play us a new composi
tion. One of his favorite themes is 
Abraham Lincoln, and this has a 
haunting quality and is a stirring 
and stimulating composition.

Later, we all went over to the 
Stage Door Canteen, which is 
scarcely a stone’s throw from the 
White House, being In the old Be- 
lasco theater. Miss Antionette Per
ry, Miss Helen Menken, Mr. Milton 
Berle and various other artists were 
making a great success of the eve
ning for the soldiers. I took part 
in a broadcast, listened to Earl 
Robinson sing some songs, in which 
the audience could join in the chor
us. heard Mr. Alexander Woollcott 
add another laugh to the many 
which Mr. Berle had already elicit
ed, and then came home to an hour’s 
chat with Mr. Woollcott in my sit
ting room.

He is a most delightful guest, even 
though a most distracting one, be
cause one would like to steal more 
time out of one’s busy day to talk 
with him and to listen to him. He 
gave me a page from a magazine, 
in which he describes a wedding 
present given a young couple sep
arated by the war.

Of course, what he has done is 
to give thousands of such young 
couples, to parents and children, 
and to friends, an unforgettable sug
gestion. In this particular case, the 
girl told him: "Right now we have 
to build our marriage on paper, so 
letters overflow my bureau drawer 
and have to be stored downstairs 
In my trunk.” • • •
POST-WAR REBUILDING

After dinner one evening, Mr. 
Charles Palmer showed us the 
movies he took in Great Britain of 
various devastated areas. Of course 
there is practically no rebuilding go
ing on in Great Britain at present. 
’The thing which he brought out, 
however, and which interested us 
all, is the amount of planning which 
has been done for the development 
in all these cities.

Improved housing can be under
taken as soon as the war comes to 
an end and normal transportation 
is resumed. This will be a source 
of employment which is basically 
very valuable, because the building 
materials used require much labor, 
in addition to the labor required in 
the building of the bousea.

Of course, we have no devastated 
areas, but we shall need much addi
tional housing. I hope we shall 
study the plans made in Great Brit
ain and use any ideas which can ba 
adapted to our own need. I hope we 
■hall offer the occupied countries 
encouragement by making it clear 
that we intend to help them along 
the same lines.

Hitler apparently has made a 
master plan in which he develops 
Germany industrially and drains 
from the occupied countries as much 
as he possibly can, leaving them 
primarily agricultural nations. If 
he is doing this, it is quite evident 
that we should offer something bet
ter to all these people, who struggle 
in underground ways to keep up a 
vision for the future of better things 
than Hitler offers.

• • •
OLDER WOMEN 
AND WAR EFFORT

We had a short but very pleasant 
meeting of the Chi Omega Achieve
ment Award committee a few days 
ago. I can not remember ever ar
riving at an agreement as quickly 
as we did on our choice for this 
year’s award.

I alwaya enjoy meeting with this 
group. In the course of conversa
tion, several questions came up, 
which I have been thinking a good 
deal about of late. What is the 
place in the war effort, I wonder, 
of older women who are trained in 
business or office work of some kind, 
who are college graduates, still 
quite able to do a fuU day’s work, 
and yet not apparently wanted any
where?

Of course, I realize that this would 
not be so if we actually needed ev
ery bit of manpower we had in the 
country. I saw in Great Britain how 
everybody is needed, evin the phys
ically handicapped are used.

• • •
NURSES’ AIDES

Mrs. Harry Hopkins and I recent
ly gave a tea for the nurses and the 
nurses’ aides at Columbia hospital.

They are using nurses’ aides in 
this hospital with great success, I 
can not help thinking that the atti
tude of the superintendent of nurses 
in a civilian hospital has a great 
deal to do with the successful use 
and development of nurses’ aides.

I saw in some magazine the other 
day, tlic suggestion that we need to 
develop better quallfled people to 
help in hospitals. I know of no way 
to do this except by taking in 
nurses’ aides and keeping them un
der supervision until they develop 
skill enough for responsibilities.

Actual practice in doing things in 
the hospital is the very best train
ing that one can have. The more 
we can encourage the aides to stick 
at their Jobs over long periods, the 
more quallfled people we will have 
^ o  can accept ever-increasing re
sponsibilitypnsî Wy

(SlNORRIS
CHAPTER 1

“TThat'a the child—that’s Cherry,”  
Sister Seraphine said in her serene 
voice. Her hands were crossed and 
hidden within her wide sleeves, but 
a motion of her caped and coifed 
head indicated a certain girl among 
the milling masses, and <he man 
who was her companion looked at 
the girl keenly.

The tableaux and the play were 
over, but many of the girls still 
wore their make-up and a theatrical 
excitement possessed the hot, 
crowded hall. It was not a large 
hall; just now it was filled with 
spectators, nuns and performers 
mixed indiscriminately.

Bright lights flooded auditorium 
and stage; groups formed and re
formed. ’The man watched the girl 
he had identified for a few minutes 
and thought that she was a vital 
young creature, anyway; she was 
not a bad-looking young creature, 
anyway; she seemed popular 
enough, anyway. Obviously she was 
the center of everything that went 
on.

As the daughter of an Indian chief 
she had taken the leading part in 
the play that had concluded the pro
gram, and had appeared also in 
more than one of the tableaux that 
preceded it. Judson Marshbanks 
saw her questioned, kissed and con
gratulated; law her drop her proud
ly feathered bead more than once in 
a deprecating fashion, as if she 
were embarrassed by praise.

After some fifteen minutes of this 
post - performance bedlam when 
some of the audience were already 
drifting away a nun drew her quiet
ly aside. 'The girl’s laughing ex
pression changed, aa she glanced in 
bit direction. She joined him im
mediately.

“ Cherry, this is Judge Marsh- 
banks,”  said Sister Seraphine, and 
the judge watched her dark eyes 
brighten suddenly, and felt the 
touch of her warm, young, quickly 
extended hand.

All she said was a somewhat shy 
how-do-you-do. but her look added 
what she did not say: "1 know your 
namel 1 know something about 
you.”

"WelL BO you led the pioneers out 
of danger?" Judson Marshbanks 
asked amiably. Color showed un
der her Indian brown and he thought 
with satisfaction that she was a 
handsome, glowing sort of girl who 
ought not to have too much trouble 
getting along.

"It was a silly sort of play," the 
girl said quickly. He remembered 
that she had written it. and smiled.

“ Come over here and ait down. 
Cherry; 1 want to talk to you a 
minute," he said. " I ’l] not keep you 
long. I'm joining a friend who is 
flying hit plane down to San Fran
cisco tonight”

Cherry lo<Aed dazed with excite
ment and surprise. A man coming 
to see her, who had not averaged a 
caller a year in all her twenty 
years, and coming just now, when 
she was still flushed and breathless 
Jkom the evening’s thrills, created 
A situation that silenced her. She 
sat down and looked at her com
panion expectantly and could not 
«».<eak.

“ 1 thoui^t it was a very good 
play,”  said the judge. "I under
stand that you wrote it?* It was sort 
ol allegory—a pageant, wasn't it?”

"Well, they all have to be pag
eants, because of having to get all 
the girls in,”  Cherry answered in a 
thy voice.

"Oh, you have to get all the girls 
in?" be asked aloud.

“ Oh, yea. Last Halloween we bad 
only fifteen girls, so that wasn't to 
hard. I could have used morel”

"I see. And do you always write 
the plays?”

"Well, usually. Yes, I guess al
ways.”

“ And who wrote the song?”
"That Madeleine sang? Didn't 

■he sing that beautifully? Sister 
Claude,”  Cherry went on, suddenly 
warming to confidence, “ went to 
opera once. You know, real opera.”

"I didn't think Sisters did.”
"Oh, but this was before she en

tered!”  the girl reassured him. And 
tor the first time he heard her reso
nant joyous laugh.

“ You wrote the words to the song, 
too?”

"Oh, well, yes," Cherry said care
lessly. "And she said—Sister Claude 
did, that Madeleine sang like the 
prima donna—she said so, really.”

"You acted the leading part, loo,”  
the man said.

"Yes, 1 had to! Miriam Foster 
was twenty and so she had to go 
home. We thought she’d be here 
until at least Christmas, but her 
mother sent for her. So I took her 
part.”

"Some of the girls here have 
mothers then, Cherry?" Hit tone 
had changed. It had dropped to a 
personal note of something like pity 
and tenderness, and he saw her 
flush brightly again -as she faced 
him, realizing perhaps with a little 
fear that they reached their own 
affairs now.

"Yes; some have,” she said al
most Lnaudibly.

"And you know that you lost 
wht>n you were very small.

W.N.U. RELEASE

—I—
Her head went suddenly down on the table. She covered her face 

with her bands. The judge cleared hia throaL

my dear?”
"Seven,”  the said unsteadily. "1 

cemember her, and living in the 
country.”

"You came here at seven, lliir- 
teen years I But they haven’t been 
unhappy years, have they. Cherry?”  

"No. They’vt been — heavenly 
yearal" she said loyally, after a 
moment. "But. of course—of course 
—I’vo wanted someone of my own— 
someone . . . ”

Her bead went tnddenly down 
on the table, abc covered her 
face with her hands. The judge 
cleared him throat.
"Of course you have, of course 

you have.’* he said a little thickly.
"Fm very lorry," she said com

posedly in the voice and manner of 
a much older woman. "I don’t cry 
much. I don’t know what started 
me. We’ve been decorating and re
hearsing until I suppose I’m tired. 
But of course, they haven’t been un
happy years." she said aenaibly.

"Sister Seraphine said that you 
were the most Influential girl in the 
school,'' the man put in.

"Oh. that couldn’t have been Sla
ter Seraphine; she never praises 
anyone!”  Cherry smiled, with wet 
eyes.

"It was, though. She said they 
would be sorry to lose you. Sorrier, 
than over losing almost any other 
girl."

"Did she aay that?”  Cherry had 
pushed off her headdress now snd 
he saw that her hair was a warm 
tawny mixture of tan and brown. 
The significance of his last phrase 
came to her suddenly. "Sorry to 
lose me?”  she repieated, the color 
leaving her face. "You mean I’m 
going out?”

"You're twenty, aren’ t you? Isn’ t 
that the age when girls are launched 
from Saint Dorothea’s?"

"Yes, but—yes, but—” she whis
pered. and stopped.

"Don’t you want to? Don’t you 
want a look at something outside 
these four wails?" the judge ques
tioned.

"Why, yes; the others have. But 
1 never thought of it aa my turn I" 
the girl said. "And I have been 
out, you know," she reminded him. 
"In the city. I mean. I taught the 
last three terms at the kinder
garten.”

Her face was streaked with soot 
as she spoke, her eyebrows had 
melted and her cheeks were pale. 
But she was giving no thought, he 
perceived, to her appearance; she 
was absorbed in the stunning news 
of the approaching change in her 
life.

"Would it be to go to San Fran
cisco?”  she asked eagerly, like a 
child.

"I don’t suppose you would rather 
make it somewhere else?”  he asked 
in return. "What 1 had to suggest 
was a secretarial position in San 
Francisco.”

"A secretarial position?”  she 
asked, flustered. ” 1 don’ t think 1 
could take a piosition. That is ex
cept in a kindergarten 1 1 can type
write, and I’m getting better at ste
nography. and I speak a little 
French and some Spanish. We have 
two sisters here from Belgium and 
two from Madrid. But—would that 
be enough?”

''Plenty, at first. Later, if you 
wanted to study anything specifical
ly,”  the judge said, "anything lik e- 
well, library work or nursing or go
ing on with kindergarten work, we 
could find out what the requirements 
are, and I don't think thcre’d be 
any trouble.”

"But—’’ Her pale, tear-streaked 
and paint-streaked fare reddened 
suddenly. “ But have 1 any mon
ey?”  she asked hesitatingly. And

■■.

then, with a little trembling return 
to emotion. “ You see, I don't knua 
much about myself. 1 know m| 
mother's dead, and I suppose my 
father. And some of the girls here 
have told me about themselves, and 
I've thought—I've suspected, that 
that was true of me, too—1 mean 
that perhaps I haven't any right to 
my father's name. Perhaps yotf 
could tell me that?"

Her voice faltered, but the held 
it firm as she could, and looked 
straight into his eycr

"I can't tell you very much. Cher
ry," said the judge, with a straight
forwardness as simple as her own. 
and with a great ache at his heart 
I know that we had in our family 
for many years a fine housekeeper 
named Emma. She was a trained 
nurae, took care of my brother and 
me. when we were boys, and after
ward of my father. She was a 
silent creature, hut very capable 
and reliable. Some years ago—well, 
perhaps almost twenty—she gave up 
her job U> live with a Mrs. Rawlings 
who was ill.”

"Emma!”  said Cherry, with a 
brightening face. ” 1 remember herl 
She took care of my mother and 
me.”

"Yet; that same Emma. After 
your mother's death quite a sum of 
money was left for you Emma 
came to me about it. You were to 
be sent here, she said. Well, you 
were sent here! Your own mother 
chose the place.”

“She would know about my moth
er—Emma,”  the girl said, "she 
could tell me."

"She mightn’t tell you. She has 
another position now, housekeeper 
to a very lovely old lady. I don’t 
see Emma often. But during these 
thirteen years, when you’ ve been ill 
*-you were ill once, weren’t you?" 
the judge broke off to say, speaking 
comfortably, as if the subject pre
sented no difTicuiUes. and smiling 
with the question.

"I had scarlet fever, and then I 
broke my leg tailing out of a tree,”  
Cherry supplied.

“ Well, about things like that she 
would consult me. Your mother 
made me your joint guardian with 
Emma."

"Guardian tor what?”  the girl 
asked quickly.

"A sum of money tor all your ex
penses, fur your education."

"But Emma," the girl said quick
ly and proudly, "wasn’ t paying that. 
She was—she was only my mother’s 
nurse I ’ ’

"No; it had been left with her for 
you, and she put it into my hands. 
Through Emma that account had 
taken care of you all these years. 
And even now I know there ia 
enough left to help yoii into any pro
fession you choose.’ ’

Cherry considered this, bright- 
eyed and thoughtful.

"Emma got in touch with me ten 
days ago," the man said, “ to re
mind me that you would be twenty 
this week. She was the one to get 
you this position."

"You didn’ t know my mother?" 
the girl asked with a steady look.

"1 never saw her."
"Emma never said anything of 

my father?”
"I know that he is dead.”
"I think,”  Cherry said, ‘ Tve al

ways thought that I was an un
wanted baby, and that I caused my 
mother great trouble, and that 
Emma was a friend who came to 
stand by her at the end.”

"Why mightn’t you think that your 
mother had been widowed, and was 
as happy in having you as any other 
mother?”

(TO BE CONTINUED?

Washington, D. C.
‘INSIDE’ HERO STORY

Behind the award of the Congres
sional Medal of Honor to 31-year-old 
Lieut. Com. Bruce McCandless of 
the U. S. Cruiser San Francisco is 
a story almost without parallel in 
the annals of naval warfare.

Inside fact is thak shortly before 
he was cited for heroism “ above and 
beyond the call of duty,”  in the 
smashing November 13 Solomons 
naval victory, McCandless wasn't 
sure whether he would be decorated 
or hauled on the carpet for insubor
dination.

His citation was one of glittering 
generalities, but here is the whole 
story of what happened:

McCandless was on the bridge of 
the San Francisco when it led a 
spectacular assault between two col
umns of Jap vessels, firing point- 
blank at both. In the roaring 35- 
minute engagement. Rear Admiral 
Daniel J. Callaghan, commander of 
the task force, and Capt. Cassln 
Young, skipper of the San Francisco, 
were killed, as well as other officers 
outranking McCandless.

The young lieutenant commander 
did not notify superior officers on 
other vessels in the task force of 
Callaghan’s death, but immediately 
took command and began giving or
ders to the other vessels in Cal
laghan's name. Ordinarily, this 
would constitute a rank breach of 
discipline. However, McCandless 
acted as he did for two reasons:

(1) He was thoroughly familiar 
with the plan of attack, having been 
present at strategy powwows of 
Callaghan and Young when it was 
mapped out. and he beared there 
might be a slipup in carrying out 
the daring task maneuver if the 
command passed to another ship 
after Callahan's death.

(2) It was vital to keep the newt 
of Callaghan's death from the Japs, 
and they undoubtedly would have 
Intercepted the radio communication.

After the engagement, when a 
friend suggested that he might be 
decorated for bis brilliant “ incog
nito" leadership, McCandless it quot
ed at replying that he would be 
lucky to get off without a “ court 
martial'' However, the navy was 
only too glad to give praise where 
praise was due.• • •

MARCHING INTO TOKYO
Mel Maas of Minnesota, who Is 

both marine corps colonel and con
gressman, hat two mementos from 
the Solomons—a SO-yen Jap note and 
a 10-shiUing note of Jap invasion 
money.

Maas got the money off dead Jap 
■oldlera.

The other day he was displaying 
It to Representative Gordon Canfield 
of New Jersey and two British 
WRENS, comparable to our WAVES, 
who were having lunch with Can- 
field in the house restaurant The 
WRENS. Third Officers Dorothy 
Talte and Elizabeth Gibson, were 
especially interested in the yen 
note, which was covered with bright- 
colored designs and pictures.

"Be sure to give that money back 
to me.”  laid Maas. "1 have big 
plans for it."

"Yes. these notes will make a 
wonderful souvenir to ihow  your 
grandchildren," commented one of 
the WRENS.

"Souvenir — nothing,”  exclaimed 
Mass. "I'm  keeping that money to 
■pend In Tokyo."

• • •
GUARDING THE WHITE HOUSE
The Mlhite House called Speaker 

Sam Rayburn the other day, asked 
him to come in to see the President, 
bringing with him a group of con
gressmen of his own choosing.

When they arrived at the front 
gate of the White House, in the 
speaker's car, the chauffeur said tc 
the Secret Service men: "This is
the speaker and members of con
gress."

The guards were skeptical "The 
speaker ia all right, but bow about 
these other men?”  Whereupon they 
insisted upon a personal examina
tion of the other members of con
gress.

When Rayburn got inside the White 
House, he was as mad as that good- 
natured Texan ever becomes. He 
found a senior officer of Secret Serv
ice and said: "Look here, when 1
am asked to bring members of con
gress to the White House, I want 
them to be admitted without any 
third degree examination. You ought 
to know 1 wouldn’t bring any bomb 
throwersi”

Note: The White House has been 
more closely guarded in this wai 
than at any other time in history; 
including World War I. Streets on 
three sides are blocked off, and nc 
one can get near without a past, 
even a member of congress.

•  •  *

MERRY-GO-ROUND 
C, The Germans are trying to scare 
Franco out of making a commercial 
deal to sell us certain critical ma
terials which have been going to 
Germany.
C. Practically every young officer in 
the navy department here is asking 
for active duty, and many are get
ting it. Waves of WAVES are re 
placing them.
C, The Pennsylvania Quaker village 
of Swarthmore is subscribing for a 
bomber to bear the name “ Swarth
more.”

2-t yrs.

Child’s Frock.
p R E T T Y  frocks for children are 
* easy to com e by, even at lowest 
possible costs, when you sew at 
home. Today’ s pattern suggests 
an adorable style for two to sixers 
with a perky scalloped front, 
curved shoulder yokes framing a 
flattering neckline and a wide, 
waist-smoothing girdle which ties 
flrmly in back.
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Pattern No. 8273 is In sizes 2, 3, 4, S 

and S years. Size 3 takes yards 3^  
Inch material, 2>A yards braid to trim.

Send your order to ;:

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
534 SouUi WeUf St. CUcaiw

EncJoac 30 cents In coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern N o . , S i ze. . . . . . . .
Namo
Address
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inr 254, double supply 854.
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Adams Harried Away
It is the custom of retiring Pres

idents of the United States to take 
part in the inaugural cerem ony ol 
their successor, but John Adams, 
the second President, drove hit 
horse and carriage out of Wash
ington while Thomas Jefferson, 
the third, was being sworp into 
office.

G a s o n  S to m a c h
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WhdB •leeee ̂ oewdi arid m m m  painfol, aaffiwt 
mnr m n n  ph aad haartbofB, doBhari vmoaXiw 
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Home of Robber Trees
Most of the rubber trees in the 

world today that produce latex in 
com m ercial quantities are located 
in a narrow belt that encircles the 
earth and extends approximately 
700 miles north and south of the 
equator.

SKIN IRRITATIONS OF 
EXTERNAL CAUSE

acne pimples, bumps (blackheads), and 
uxly brok««-out iklB. IfUlloiia rsllsve 
mlzeries with aimpls home treatoMat, 
Goes to work at once. Direct action aide 
h ^ ta g  b» l^ ln g  rerma it touches. Us* 

White Ointment only as d l» 
^ t s d .  10c, 35c. 60c aliea. 35 years suecsssi. 
Jfoney-back g u a ra n tee , g v  Vital la 
tieanring is good soap. Enjoy famous 
B lack  sa d  w h it *  fiklB Soap daily.

Half-Basbel Poeketa
Am erican mothers who despair 

over their son’s junk-fllled pockets 
should be glad that Junior wasn’t 
bom  in Korea. Korean men have 
their pickets in their sleeves; ca
pacity is half a bushel!
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ThatNaMintf
Backache

May Warn o f Diaordered 
Kidney Action

Modem lita with Ha hurry and worry, 
irracnlar habiu, improper aatiot ana 
drinkint—its risk of expoaura and infao- 
tion—torowi heary atraln on the work 
of the kidneya. They are apt to baeomo 
oaar-Uzad and fail to filter axcaaa acid 
and other impuritiaa from the lifa-iiving 
blood.

You may lulfar natcinc baekneha; 
headache, diaainaaa, gatUn( up alghta, 
lag paint, awalliag—feel coaitaatly 
tired, aarroua, all wora out. Othar signs 
of kidney or bladder diiorder are aoma- 
ttmaa burning, acanty or too traqusnt 
urination.

Try Oosa't PiU$. Doan't haip the 
kidneya to past oS barmtul axcaaa body 
waita. They haxa bad more than half a 
century of public approval. Are raeom- 
Banded by grateful ueare aveiywbers. 
A*k ga«r nnikborl

Doan SPILLS
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CrIt’s the Same Old War!
By C»pt. Richard /. Kennedy—

It'a the same old war! The basic 
principles never change—only the 
methods change . . . The same bat
tle order with which Hannibal won 
the battle of Cannae won the second 
battle of the Marne for Marshal 
Foch . . . Vegetius, Roman colum
nist of his day, after, a careful study 
of all the great battles up to and in
cluding the 4th century, decided that 
there were but seven systems of bat
tle . . .  A study of Vegetius’ 
selections shows that four of them 
were innovations of the other three, 
therefore there were and are but 
three basic orders of battle, as fol
lows: (1) The parallel order;
The oblique order; (3) The 
veloping order . . , However, 
years before Vegetius was doing his, 
stuff on the Roman Daily Mirror, 
Sun Tzu, famous Chinese generalis
simo, had prescribed the basic rules 
of warfare . . . These basic rules 
are the same as prescribed for our 
armed forces today and will proba
bly win the Tunisian affair for Gen
eral Eisenhower.

-  ■STAGÊ SCRE

(2)
en-
900

Mechanised cavalry isn't new, by 
a long shot . . . Rameses II intro
duced it in Egypt when he Invented 
the chariot . . . And tanks—China 
used armored carts as far back as 
1200 B. C. . . . The ancient Per
sians introduced the elephant tank, 
elephants protected by armor with 
large scythe-like weapons attached 
to their trunks for mowing down en
emy troops, equipped with turrets 
on their backs from which archers 
could fire . . . And the large scaling 
towers of the Romans were built on 
wheels and rolled, like tanks, to 
their objectives . . . Chemical war
fare was practiced by the Greeks in 
360 B. C. . . . They mixed incense, 
sulphur, pitch and faggots in a pot. 
ignited same and threw them into 
the ranks of the enemy. These were 
the first known incendiary bombs 
, . . History shows that Genghis 
Khan used smoke screens extensive
ly to cover his maneuvers.

B y V IIU '.IM A  VA LE 
Released by Western Newspaper Union.

SAID my favorite taxi driv
er, “ So I picks up this 

couple, and as we starts off 
he says something to bt'r, and 
his voice is so familiar that 
I .looks around, and sure 
enough, it’s Ronald Colman. 
He thinks I didn’t get the ad
dress, and says it again, and 
I s^ys ‘I know, but Mr. Col
man, l had to look at you; I seen 
all your pictures.* So he’s regi^ 
lar; he moves to the jump sent, and 
we talk, and I tell him which pic
tures I didn’t like, and why. And 
he agrees with me; he didn’t like 
’em either. Then he laughs and 
says: ’What do you think of my 
wife?’ And I says: ‘I always knew 
you was a good actor; now I know 
you’re a good picker too!’ "

---------
Incidentally, Mr. Colman was in 

New York for a rest, after com
pleting “ Stand By for Action” ; 
"Random Harvest," the very good 
picture which he did with Greer 
Gqrson, was packing the huge Radio 
City Music Hall to the roof.

• -----A------
When Mary Martin ledped to star

dom by singing "My Heart Belongs 
to Daddy’ ’ in a Broadway musical, 
she wore a fur coat. Back in New 
York to appear on CB.S’ "Stage Door

Improved I SUNDAY 
International 1 SCHOOL

L E S S O N
ny  HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.

Of The Moody Bible InsUtute of Chicago. 
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for January 10
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se

lected and copyrighted by International 
Council of Reflgioua Education; used by 
permission.

JESUS INSTRUCTS A GREAT 
TEACHER

LESSON TEXT—John 3:1-16.
GOLDEN TEXT—For Cod so loved 

the world, that he gave his only begotten 
Son. that whosoever belleveth on him 
should not perish, but have everlasting 
life.—John 3:16.

W AL TER W INCIIELL , ,  „  ,  mur 
» / duty euteide Continental U. S. During 
hia abM^eo, contributota will aubalituto.

Hand Grenades were used by the 
Egyptians as far back as 490 B. C. 
They consisted of boxes in which 
vipers were secreted. These were 
thrown into the enemy lines . . . 
And the Romans invented the grand- 
daddy of the Molotov cocktail, con
sisting of crude oil in a bottle. The 
Roman doughboys would ignite the 
oil, then heave the grenade against 
the enemy's weak point. The smash
ing of the bottle would scatter liquid 
fire in all directions . . . We hear 
a great deal about war decorations 
these days. The first known record 
of a public presentation of a decora
tion for bravery occurred'in th'e first 
century, when the emperor of China 
decorated one of his subjects "for 
bravery above and beyond the call 
of duty."

' ‘Hash-marks’ ’ came into vogue in 
the Continental army In the form of 
a strip of while cloth sewm to the 
shoulder of th^uniform. Each strip 
of cloth reprffented three years of 
service . . . We get the word chev
ron from the French "chevre,” 
meaning a goat—probably because 
the Inverted chevron of the French 
troops resembled goats’ horns . . . 
Our word “ colonel”  is derived from 
the Latin "colonna," meaning a col
umn and indicating the colonel was 
commander of a column . . . The 
corporal’s chevrons date back to 
the Middle ages when the artisans 
who worked on the construction of a 
castle were permitted to wear two 
Inverted Vs (representing the castle 
rcxif) as a distinction.

Rifle Grenades were used at the 
■lege of Stettin in 1677 and the men 
assigned to firing the grenades were 
known as grenadiers . . . Caminelll 
Vitelli, an Italian, was experiment
ing with pistols 'way back in 1540 
and the first bomb was invented by 
another Italian named Bondo id 1586 
. . .  A form of shrapnel was used 
by the British at the battle of Crecy 
suid the forerunner of our present 
rifle sight was a part of each cross
bow.

Chaplains are not new in the army 
. . . Each Christian knight during 
the Crusades brought along his own, 
private chaplain . . . Oliver Crom-' 
well recruited a regiment of cavalry 
known as the "Old Ironsides,”  most 
members of which were clergymen 
. , . Bishop Leonidas Polk, an out
standing Southern clergyman, rose 
to the rank of general in the Con
federate army.

t'. (

Aa regards the Signal Corps . . . 
Caesar sent back to Rome via car
rier pigeon the reports of all his Gal
lic campaigns . . . And we all know 
the story of the runner who reported 
the battle of Marathon in 400 B. C., 
then dropped dead . . . True, there 
were no planes before the 20th cen
tury, but the ancient Persians had 
î n air "blitz”  all their own. They 
had trained falcons which would 
swoop down and scratch out the eyes 
of the enemy troops . . . 'ITie
Greeks, Persians, Egyptians and 
CSialdeans all used military maps.

M A R Y  5IARTIN

Canteen,”  she gave It to John S. 
Staniszewskl, America's most torpe
doed seaman—it’ ll be made into a 
fur vest and worn on that North At
lantic run, if Staniszewskl can bear 
to have it cut up!

-----*-----
Twenty 16 nun. prints of "Star 

Spangled Rhythm,”  an all-star Para
mount musical, have been presented 
by the motion picture industry’s War 
Artlvitlrs eommlttee to the army; 
they’ ll go to battle stations ia vari
ous parts of the world.

-----*-----
*T Dood It”  is now before the 

cameras at Metro’s Culver City Stu
dios, with Red Skelton providing the 
laughs, Eleanor Puwcil (who's talk
ing about quitting picture-making,) 
performing some spectaculardances, 
and Jimmy Dorsey and his band 
providing the music.

Just received a copy of “ Salute,” 
the smart little 20-page magazine 
which RKO prints and mails to near
ly ROO service men from the parent 
or affiliated companies. RKO's the 
first movie company to do this for 
its men and girls who’ve joined the 
armed forces; "Salute”  gives them 
news from home and gives them a 
directory of other RKO-ites who’ve 
joined up.

-----------
The Irving Pichels certainly have 

an interest in "Thu Moon Is Down,”  
now in the making at 20th Century- 
Fox. Violette Wilson (Mrs. Pichel) 
is appearing in it, and Pichel is 
directing the picture and also play
ing a tavern-keeper.

---- * -----
When Marguerite Chapman’s Ul- 

yrar-old brother Joins up he’ll be 
the fourth to enter the navy. Fred’s 
in Panama, Ed’s in Hawaii, Harold’s 
on the East roast. And Marguerite's 
playing a Bailor’s daughter dn Co
lumbia’s "Destroyer,”  t^ make It 
complete.

-----» -----
Gfhcie^l^Ilen takes her regular 

radio shows in her stride. But after 
a recent one she made a 15-minute 
recording with George, Jack Benny 
and Eddie Cantor for the Office of 
War Information’s gas rationing 
cany^algn—and had a bad case of 
stage fright!

---- ■¥-----
Paul Muni is the star of Broad

way’s srgs'ival of "Counsellor-at- 
Law," but the curtain wouldn’t 
ring up on Saturdays if Ann Thomjs 
didn’t do a bit of hustling. "Abie’s 
Irish Rose”  goes oil the air at 8:30 
p. m., and Ann leaps for the theater, 
to open the play at 8:35, in her role 
of switchboard operator.

-----* -----
ODDS AND ENDS

Somehow Ilka Chase and Mayy Mar. 
tin persuaded Herbert Hoover to wink 
when they were photographed with him 
after appearing on CBS's Stage Door 
Canteen program.

If alter O'Keefe wants to make a per
sonal tour of Alaskan service camps; 
if he does, his “ Hattie of the Sexes” pro
gram on N ile  will he broadcast from 
the f f  esl coast-

U’hen Mickey Rooney and Judy Gar
land start work together in “Girl Crazy”  
it will mark their eighth picture as a 
team; they joined talents first in “ Thor
oughbreds Don’t C ry”  in 1937,

Nicodemus came to our Lord 
when He was in Jerusalem for the 
Passover. Jesus had chosen six ol 
His disciples, had performed His 
first miracle at Cana, and had made 
■« brief visit to Capernaum, after 
which He came to Jerusalem for 
the feast.

In high and holy indignation He 
had driven the money changers out 
of the temple. The Pharisees who 
looked for the coming of the Mes
siah as a secular conqueror won
dered at this new spiritual leader. 
It was probably as much on their 
behalf as his own that Nicodemus 
came to inquire of Jesus.

In answering his questions Jesus 
reveals the necessity, the nature, 
and the method of regeneration. The 
only entrance into the Christian life 
is by the door of the new birth. Re
generation is the act of God whereby 
the divine nature is imparted to the 
believing sinner and he becomes the 
child of God. He who has not en
tered by this way has not entered 
at all. He it still dead in tres
passes and sins, without God and 
without hope (Eph. 2:1, 12).

Men seek t6 enter the household of 
God by almost any other means— 
culture, reform, character building 
—and neglect or reject God’s way.

I. The Necessity of Regeneration 
(w . 1-7).

Jesus was not unduly impressed 
by the dignity and high station of 
his visitor, nor by the visitor’ s cour 
teous acknowledgment of His own 
position as a great teacher. With 
incisive boldness Jesus declared 
that this man. a cultured and dis
tinguished ruler of the Jews, must 
be born again if he Is to see the 
kingdom of Cod.

God is no respecter of persons. 
This "doctor of divinity”  must be 
bom again, just as was the illiterate 

I fisherman. The requirements are 
the same for aU. and the necessity 
as great in one level of society as 
in another.

The surprising thing is that this 
teacher of theology could be so ig 
norant of the one essential element 
of a real spiritual experience. He 
evidently thought he could bring his 
soul to eternal life by his own works, 
when in fact he was not able to give 
himself physical—let alone spiritual 

I —life.
Two reasons are given by our 

Lord for the "must" of verse 7: (1)
I The kingdom of God is a spiritual 
I kingdom, and cannot be entered by 
way of our human nature; and (2) 
“ that which is bom of the flesh is 
flesh" and is radically and essential 
ly bad. To learn why the flesh is 
bad read Jeremiah 13:23 and Gala
tians 5:19-21. Scripture on this point 
is diametrically opposed to the 
teaching of unbelieving men. When 
such a diflerence arises be sure of 
this—God’s Word it right. Follow iti

II. The Nature of RegeneratloD 
(w . 8-13).

The new birth is a divine mystery, 
not fathomable by human reason. 
Those who insist that all spiritual 
truth be put through the little norm 
of their intelligence will never un 
derstand it or receive its blessing.

The striking illustration of the life- 
giving and energizing wind used by 
our Lord ia most illuminating. Wind 
is unseen, out the results of its 
movement are evident Even so the 
spiritual rebirth of men is an enigma 
to the worldly man! but even he can 
see its results in godly living.

Observe the clarity and simplicity 
of our Lord’s teaching on what ia 
undoubtedly the most profound sub
ject in all the world. Let us follow 
His hxample and always "make the 
message clear and plain, Christ re- 
ceiyeth sinful men!”

III. The Method of Regeneration 
(w . 14-18).

Many there are who ask Nicode
mus’ question. "How can these 
things be?”  (v. 9). The answer is 
clear—"Only by faith in the Son of 
God, our Saviour.”

Just as there was healing and life 
in a look at the uplifted serpent 
(Num. 21:8), so there is life for a 
look at the Crucified One. Faith re
ceives God’s perfect provision for 
sin.

Johif 3:16 may well be regarded 
as the greatest sentence in the 
greatest Book in the world. It pre
sents the whole plan of salvation— 
its source, its ground, its recipients, 
iU condition, and its result. It also 
reveals God’s love—its "object, 
character, manifestation, purpose, 
and the result”  (John W. Bradbury).

This glorious salvation is for all 
men—“ whosoever” —but some re
ject it. Notice that God does not 
condemn them. Their own evil 
works and desires condemn them 
(w . 17-20). God in His grace ia 
ready and willing to save, but men 
love “ darkness rather than light,”  
for their works are evil.

Nicodemus came to Jesus by 
night — but be came. Have you 
come? Will you come now?

ON THE
HOME FROM

R U T H  W Y E T

H  STITCHES 
WITH CANOLEWICK 
NEEDLE AND A j  
STRANDS OF 
COTTON 
YARN V  
DOUBLE^

jP  iAW

^CLIP ^
DIP

ii> IN WATER 
fb TO SHRINK

Br i g h t  blue is the color key
note in this bathroom. Blue is 

used for towels and bath mat 
stripes and for a painted box cor
nice. The curtains are of coarse 
white muslin tufted with old-fash
ioned cqndlewicking in bright blue. 
It is difRcult to find appropriate 
curtains that will .stand steam and 
moisture so you may want to copy 
these in your favorite color.

Cut the curtains the length and 
width desired with ample allow
ance for shrinkage and baste the 
hems in. Next place the material 
flat on a table and mark diagonal 
lines on the goods with a yardstick 
and pencil, spacing the lines four 
inches apart to form the plaid pat
tern. Now. thread a tufting needle 
with four strands of candlewick 
yarn, and work along these ruled 
lines using the thread double, as

at the upper right. Also, sew the 
hem in this manner; then clip the 
stitches, as shown at lower right 
and dip in water. Spread out 
smooth to dry but do not iron. Fin
ish the tops with a rod casing.

• • »
NOTE: It is easy to give all your

windows a professional finish with box cor
nices: and they prevent light from show
ing at the top, in a blackout. Pattern 
207 which gives directions for making 
cornices will be mailed for 10 cents. 
Address:

MRS. RUTH WYETH SPEARS 
Bedford Hills New York

Drawer 10
Enclose 10 cents lor Pattern No. 

207.
Name .......................................................

Address

Passed It Up
Registrar—Age, please.
She—I’ m around 30.
Registrar — I can see that, 

but how many years is it since you 
got around it?

Never the Same Again 
Teacher —  If hy is it that lightning 

never strikes twice in the tame place?
Jimmy—Because when it strikes once 

the same place isn’t there any more.

There are some open minds that 
ought to be closed for repairs.

30 Pius the Hat
"D o you know, dear, my hubby 

says I look ten years younger in 
this hat.”

"R eally! And how old are you?" 
"Thirty."
"N o; I mean without the hat,"

Better than a
DOZEN HANKIES

for opening

STUFFY
NOSTRILS
Don’t try to blow your cold 
away. Instead, spread Men- 
tholatum inside each nostril I 
It releases vapor “ Menthola- 
tions” that start 4 vhol ac- 
tiensi 1) Th^ thin out thick 
mucus; 2) Soothe irritated 
membranes; 3) Help reduce 
swollen passsq'es; 41 Stimu
late nasal blood supply. Every 
breath brings relie/'JaTa 304

M ENtHO LATUM
Crime’ s Punishment

Crime is not punished as an of
fense against God, but as prejudi
cial to society.—Froude.

-f)l

■’wr’i

“ LISTEN ,” SAYS MIKE, “ IT
SMOKES RICH"'’ROLLS RIGHT!”

it:

Old Toilet Treasures

A notable new exhibit at the 
Baghdad museum is the restora
tion of a Sumerian grave contain
ing the skeleton of a woman bur
ied about 3000 B. C. with all her 
jewelry, toilet requisites, and per
sonal belongings.

These include copper hairpins, 
copper earrings, and a necklace, 
a belt of shell beads, a bracelet, 
cockle shells containing eye-black, 
a set of copper toilet implements, 
copper soles of sandals, and a set 
of copper and clay vessels for food 
and drink for the woman's jour
ney to the next world.
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C O L U M B IA  B B O M D C a S T IN e  S Y S T E M

HOUSTON, TEXAS

HE». hew s DIRECT FBOH HLL 
0¥EB THE WOBLD

*  ★  B I G  N A M E  P B O G R A M S  F B O M  ★  ★

New Yoii[*Chiâ o*HenywooJ

■ k KATE SMITH ★  HIT PARADE

★  BIG SISTER ★ MAJORBOWES

★  LDX THEATRE ★  FRED ALLEN

S P E G i a i i  O F F E R
KTBH haa airangad to mako aTallakla to you tho 
latest odiHoa "WAR GEOGRAPHY ATLAS.”  48 
pagaa crammod full of tha facte you want to 
know . . . color maps, of ovary country, popula
tion. languagoa. goography and roaourcaa • . . 
foraign citiaa and thair pconunciatiott . * ,  da- 
Bcription of United Stelaa war organization.-.and 
countloaa othor facte that will ba ol unRmitad 
vahia. Kaap tunad to XTRH at 740 on your dial 
and team how to got your eopy of this much 
sought “WAR GEOGRAPHY ATLAS.”

Al
4

KTRH • 7401'̂ C B S
L
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EVER .R EA D Y O IL, 10c size c a n _______________ 9c
CLEA N SER , Red & White, Lemon odor, 2 cans 9c
M USTARD, Derby 2 Shaker Jars ____________ 9c
V IN EG A R, National White or Colored qt. jar 9c 
Black Pepper, 2 1V2- 0Z. cans 9c; 2 8>oz. 29c 
Cream of Wheat 5 Min., or reg., pk. 14c Ig 25c
W H IT E  FIGS, 8 oz. pkg.............. — .............. 15c
Seedless Raisins, Choice Blenched, 2 lbs .— 32c
POST TO ASTIES 11 oz. pkg................................ 9c
CA TSU P, Red and White, 14-oz. bottle 19c 
SOAP Our Value White Laundry, 7 gnt bars 29c 
CO FFEE R. & W . Drip or Reg Grind lb. pkg 30c 
RICE R. & W ., 1-lb. cello bag 13c; 3-lb. bag 35c
O LIVES, Tommy Tinker, No 15 j a r --------- 32c
PEPPER M IX , R. and W . 12-oz. bottle------21c

1 ^ 0

t h e a t r e

THE RED  &  W H ITE STORES
The Sign Of A Dependable Store

PROGRAM
SUNDAY & MONDAY 

JANUARY 10-11
''Beyond the Blue 

Ho'rizen"
In Gorgeous Technicolor 

— Witlv—
Dorthy Lamour, Richard 

Denning

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 

JANUARY 12-13
"Mon Who Wouldn't

Lioyd Nolan, Marjorie 
Weaver

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
JANUARY 14-15 

Kay Francis, Walter Huston 
— In—

'Always In My 
Heart'

SATURDAY 
JANUARY 16 

The Rough Riders In
"Ghost Town Low'

'Perils of Nyoka"
— FINALE

s w w w w w w w w v w v w v
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Mystery Gun Given Test in Los Angeles

I tA ■ 1j I kf. f . U

One of America’s newest weapons, an automatic, pneumatic gun, 
capable, its mannfactnrera claim, of firing 12,000 rounds a minute, was 

, - demonstrated before army, navy and marine officials In Los Angeles. No 
powder is used, there is no noise, no flash, and no recoil. The gun’s In
ventor, W. B. Hale, is shown at tbe' right. ■

s P E C1A L
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Specials for Fri. and Sat. January 8th and 9th
V ,APPLES, ‘Fancy Jonathan’ doz. 25c

Celery Stalk 15c
L E TTU C E  Head 9c
SPUDS Idaho Russett No. 15 lbs 20c

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Almus D. Jameson, Pastor 

Church School at 10 a.m. 
Preaching at 11 a.m.
League at 4:00 p m.
Preaching at 7:.'10 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 

7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice, Thursday at 7:30 

p.m.

FIRST HAI*T1ST CHURCH 
10:00 A. M. Sunday School 
J. W. Ksakt. Supt.
11:00 A. M. Preaching.
6:30 p.m. B. T. U.
Mrs. Eunice Piper, Director 
7:30 p.m. Preaching 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Prayer 

meeting.
3:00 Thursday, W. M. U, Mrs. J. 

F. Stanley-Prcsident.
Jas. F. Stanley, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCINCE 
SKRVTCES

The subj.ct oi the lesson sermon 
to be read in all Christian Science 
Churches January 10, 1943 is
“ Sacramert” . Golden Text, Ps 
116, 13, 14. Responsive Reading: 
John 6: 3.3-35, 47, 51, 57, 58. Sun
day school 9:45 a. m. Servicea at 
11:00 a. m.

Verse: The bread o f God is he 
which cometh down from heaven 
and giveth life unto the world.

Aransas Pass, Texas.

Pan Cake Flour, IGA, 3 pkgs 25c

SALAD  DRESSING, IGA quart 37c

1

RINSO Large package . . 22c

PRUNES per pound ■ ■ 14c

FIG JA M  2 pounds for . . 39c

FLOUR Gladiola, 24-lbs for 99c

KELLY’S CASH GROCERY
Rockport

- J - -----------------
Dial 3221

SACRED HEART CHURCH 
REV. J. H. KELLY, Pastor 
REV, HERBERT BUCKHOLT 

Assistant Pastor'
Week Day Masses ___ __  8 a. m.
Sunday Masses____8 and 10 a. m.

American Prisoners 
Of War Recieve Red 
Cross Food Parcels

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday School —  10:00 A. M. 

Mrs. Leonard Casterline — Supt. 
Morning Worship —  11:00 A. M. 

Young People’ s Worship 6:30 p.m 
Mrs. T. H. Pollard, Sponsor

Evening W orship______ 7:30 P.M.
T. H. POLLARD

ST PETEK’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

There will be the service of 
morning prayer with serman in St, 
Peter’s church on the first Sunday 
after Epiphany, January 10, 1943 
at 11.00 o ’clock in the morning. A 
cordial invitation is extended to all 
to be present at this service.

—George S. Walton.

‘Doing’ India

I

American fighting men taken 
prisoner by Germany or Italy and 
American civilians interned by 
those countries receive regular 
American Red Cross standard food 
parcels and necessary clothing as 
soon as the International Red Cross 
Committee in Geneva is notified 
of their capture and camp location. 
A total 5, 931 food parcels were 
reported dispatched during Novem
ber to United States prisoners of 
war and internees in camps in 
Europe. Prisoners receive a pack
age a week and internees one every 
two weeks.

In addition to the standard Red 
Cross parcels, which have been 
carefully prepared by nutrition ex
perts to counteract any vitamin 
deficiencies in the regular prison 
diet, a prisoner also may receive 
one supplementary parcel every 
sixty days from his family or 
friends as soon as they have been 
officially notified by the Provost 
Marshall General’s office o f his 
whereabouts.

Full directions for sending these 
parcels are sent to the next kin at 
the time of notification. Informa
tion also may be obtained from any 
postoffice on what may be included 
in these parcels to prisoners of 
war, for which, under regulations 
recently issued by the Board of 
Economic Warfare, no individual 
export license is now required.

The American Red Cross food 
parcels contain evaporated milk, 
biscuit, cheese, cocoa, sardines, 
pork, beef, chocolate bars, sugar, 
coffee, powdered orange concen
trate, prunes, cigarettes and smok
ing tobacco. The contents o f each 
package weigh 8 1-4 lbs. The ship
ping weight is 11 lbs.

Every  Day
LOW PRICES

■''' 1

Wartime “ tourists,”  Miss L. I)on- 
ncr, of Minnesota, and Sergt. T. Doo
little, of Mississippi, visit ruins of 
Kutb Minar, one of the oldest cities 
of India. Miss Dnnner is an army 
civilian employe, while the sej-- 
gcant is one of many U. S. soldiers 
stationed there.

V V V V N V V V V V V V W V A W V V W .

FOR RENT

Mrs. John Picton of Port Arthur 
is visiting in the home o f Misses 
Vivian and Velma Picton.

Small House 
Unfurnished

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dunkerly of 
Goose Creek are spending a- few 
weeks at Triple Oales.

— See—
Emory M. Spencer
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Fresh Yard Eggs, dozen_______________________ 35c »

Fresh Pork Jowls, pound - . -2 0 c  :

Boiling Pork, Dry Saif, pound ____ . ..2 0 e  :M
FRESH C A LF TONGUE, pound .. -25c :N
BEEF TONGUE, Smoked pound

»
40c "..... K

BACON ENDS, Armour's Brkfst., pound - 2 5 C  i

YAM S, U. S. No. 1; La. P. R., pound 7c ‘

PEAN UT BUTTER, pint Mason jar ... 25e ■
M IN CE M EAT, Gal Jars, 7V^ lbs n e t..... ,..1 .2 5  :

FLOUR Whole Wheat, Pioneer, 3 lbs. - i B c  :
b a b y  f o o d , Hinz, doz cans ”•1
Hinz Junior Foods, 10c con, dos - 1 . 0 0  :
PURE LARD, Armours Star, 8 lbs. i»M
BRACHT BROS, i

Quality Cash Grocery !

l i
i

Mr. and Mrs. T. c. McClure of * w t f w w w w w w j v w w r i Tclling of Britain’s Deadly ‘Mosquito’
San Antonio spent a few days here 
fishing and hunting.

Guests at the Port Bay Hunting 
Club this past week-end were: Dr. 
D. O. Poth, Dr. G. P. Robertson, 
Dr. W. D. Willerson, Dr, Asha 
Beach, Dr. George Stannus, Dr. C. 
C. Cade, Dr. S. S. Searcy, Dr. L. B 
Clegg, Dr. William C. Clegg and 
son Billie, Dr. Chas. J. Schneider, 
Dr. Joe Schneider, Dr. E. J. Gar 
ney. Dr. H. H. Wagner, Dr. Frank 
Gittinger, Dr. Eugene Gittinj^er 
and Dr. Van H. Howard all of San 
Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Greg
ory and son Tommie, Mr. and Mrs 
R. J. Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben D. Jackson all of Houston; Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Titus of Corpus 
Christi were also guests over the 
week-end. '

Mrs. C. C. Spangle of Goliad 
spent the week-end with Mrs. R. R, 
Roberts In Pulton.

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Bennett of 
Goliad spent the week-end at the 
Cedars.

h’ r. and Mrs. H. D. Highfill o f 
Brownsville spent the week-end 
here.

Sgt. Stanley S. Shults o f Port 
O’Connor visited relatives over the 
week-end.

Guy Barber o f Camp Hood, Tex
as vi ited his wife during the week
end. He flew down from Dallas to 
Corpus.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Hummond of 
Son Antonio spent the week-end at 
Palm Courts.

Classified
T T. Ffshihort, Bill Kirby and 

John Williamson o f San Antonio 
spent the past few days at Palm 
Courts hunting and fishing.

FOR HUNT: t-‘2 room house!
and 1 trailer houHC. Can furni.'h if 
desired. S(*e J. E. St. Onge. 2t-31.

SgL Curtis Atchley spent the 
week-end in the city.

Ice ‘Ain’t So Hot’

FOR SALE:—One 18-fi)ot l>out 
with a 4 cylinder Chevrolet motor 
in good shape. New cut-out and 
new generator. Fire extinguisher. 
Freshly painted with 3 coats paint 
on bottom. Was originally a $300.- 
00 boat. Inquire Morrisons boat 
house or .Mr. Bowman at Percivalr 
Cottages. Cheap at $150.00. 7-2t.

NOTICE
My office is now situated at my 

residence on Market Street, and for 
the present I shall be engaged in 
the private practice of law, both 
criminal and civil. In addition to the 
practice of law I am offering my 
services to the public in the matter.s 
in Income Tax. My telephone num
ber is 422, and I shall be gla^ to 
have my clients call at my new 
location.

E.MORY M SPENCER.

■r"

The carl of Athlone, governor general of Canada ileft) and the Hon. 
C. n. Howe, Canadian minister of munitions and snpply, listen as Geof-j 
frry de Haviland, test pilot and son of the famed plane designer, tells 
them of the maneuverability of the “ Mosquito”  bomber, now In mass 
prodnrtion in Canada. The bomber, which is shown below, is said to be 
the fastest in the world.

Bable Susie Mapes is unimpressed 
with her first set of Ice skates. Her 
mother is the former Evelyn Chan
dler, Ice Follies star. .Here we see 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mapes putting 
on Susie’s skates.

Rationing Mixiip

The OPA and the customs bureau 
found themselves at loggerheads 
over the 195 pounds of green coffee 
bought by Mra. Aubrey Ramm 
at a customs sale in Seattle, for $18. 
The OPA notifled her there was 
some question whether she could 
tahe delivery of the coffee due to 
rationing regulations against sale of 
green coffee. The customs office 
told her to take the coffee. But 
Mrs. Ramm decided to leave It in 
the warehouse until she hears from 
the OPA again. Here she is looking 
over her coffee purchase.

PowT will put him 
in HHIer>s backyard!

9  When American paratroopers 
finally drop in on Adolf, it will 
be a BIG day for ALL of 
us— fighters, farmers, workers 
and War Bond buyers.

9 Central i’ower and Light Company 
will be especially pleased because our 
product— electric power— is basic to 
war industry. Electric power drove  ̂
the machines that made most of 
the transport plane that earrtcMl that 
tough trooper. Electric sewing 
machines put the panels o f that big 
parachute together. Electric 
power goes all the way in modern war.

9 It can go so far because America 
has so much of it— /ar more 
than in all of Axis-land together.
And seeen-eighihs of this vast 
pool o f electric power is 
produced by the electric companies 
under practical business management, 
such as CPL.

9 This power is really the result of 
the American system— a system 
which allows free men to make the

S

most o f  their initiative—«  
system which gives them the 

urge to invent and invesl 
and create for the eomnton good.

9 The force o f that /rea system 
will help smash Hitler’s $iave system 

and assure the future peaceful 
progress o f the world.

CENTRAL POWER
AND

L16HT COMPANY

- w


